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TO HAVE N E W  FIRE ENGINE GOODBYE TO THE PIRATES G olden A n n iv ersa ry  THE GREEN GANG CASES
North H aven  B uys the A p p a ra tu s A t “ G ive­
a w a y ” F igure— D eliv ered  Soon
F ran k  W in cap aw ’s T ea m  To B e S u cceed ed  In 
T w ilight L ea g u e  B y the R o ck e ts
North Haven w 11 have a new Are 
engine within a day or two, just as 
socn as transpoi tation from Rock­
land to the island can be arranged 
via the bay steamer, Ncrth Haven.
The unit, a 1918-American-La.
' Fiance combination 650-gallon 
pumper and horse cart, was drivan 
from Pleasantvale, N. Y., Saturday 
and housed in the Rockland fire 
station over the week-end.
Two North Haven Summer resi­
dents, James VanTwisk and Rich­
ard Sweet, drove the truck to Rock­
land and went to the island for the 
week-end.
The community of Pleasantvale
recently purchased six new pieces 
of apparatus and put all their old­
er equipment on the market Mr. 
VanTwisk contacted Ncrth Haven 
officials and arranged for the pur­
chase a t a giveaway figure.
The truck is equipped with 407 
feet of 2% inch hose; 200 feet of 
l'/fe inch hose, suction hose ana 
hand .  extinguishers, ladders and 
other equipment not usually de­
livered with used apparatus, and 
which is worth more than the price 
paid for the ent re truck.
The truck will join the North 
Haven department with the Dodge 
fire truck purchased in 1937 by the 
island community.
EXPECT A LARGE CONVENTION
Federatsen  O f W om en’s  C lubs H olds 5 7 th  
A nnual Session  A t S am oset H otel
The official call for the 57th an­
nual convention cf ti e Maine Fed­
eration of Women's Clubs which 
will be held at the Samcset Hctel 
June 28-30, has been issued to the 
200 clubs in the Federation.
Sessions will open June 28 in the 
ballrcom of the hotel a t 2 p. m. 
At tliis time there will be reports 
by the officers anu standing com­
mittee chairmen, and a i eport on 
the Florida convention of the Gen­
eral Federation
Following a recept on at 615 
p. m„ the past, presidents of the 
Federation will be honored at tne 
banquet session, with Mrs. Mar­
jorie Barstow Gri enbie, author of 
Castine, and Mrs. J. L R. de Mo- 
rinni of Wellesley, Mass., as speak­
ers. Guests of honor will include 
Mrs. Charles L. Fuller cf Brockton, 
Mass, treasurer of the General 
Federation.
The Department of Division 
Chairmen will be presented Wed­
nesday morning after the usual 
Club Institute and a t, avel talk 
wdl be given by Mi s Carol Lane 
of New York C tv. Nominations 
for State officers will be1 made 
during the forenoon and voting w 11 
take place during the no n recess.
Following the pre entation of the 
District Directors Wednesday alter- 
---------------------------— —-------------- 1_
M ay B e End O f Gas
Central Maine Has Peti­
tioned For Cessation Ot 
Rockland Service
Gas se”vice to homes and busi­
ness establishments in Rockland 
may be discontinued in the near 
future. The Central Maine Power 
Company has petitioned tlie Public 
Utilities Commission for this step 
and have been granted a public 
hearing to be held in the Rockland 
Municipal Court, room May 34.
In petitioning the commission fcr 
discontinuance, the icmpanv states 
that it will astist present gas cus­
tomers in converting to bottled gas 
or electricity. Details of the con­
version plan will be made public 
following the hearing.
A similar petition was filed for 
city of Gardiner, which, if grant­
ed, witli the Rccklana petition, will 
see the company leave the gas busi­
ness entirely. Sale of gas plants in 
Augusta, Waterville and Biddeford 
were ieeeni.lv approved by Hi - com­
mission. Conversion was marie at 
Bath several years ago.
FOR SALE 
C L A M S  
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nocn an address will be given by 
Dr. Hyla Ss Watters of Wuhu Gen­
eral Hospital, Anhwei, China.
.Mrs J. L. Blair Buck of Rich­
mond. Va., president of the Gen­
eral Federation, will be honored 
Wednesday night at a reception at 
6:15, dinner at 7 p. m., and an in­
formal get-to-gether in the lounge 
later in the evening.
A public speaking class will be 
conducted Thursday morning from 
8.45 to 9.45 by Mrs Edward L. War­
ner of Rumford, followed by a 
Federation Workshop by Mrs. 
Buck.
The MFTWC officers for 1949-51 
will be inducted into office before 
the convent.on closes a t noon, 
Thursday.
Those attending the convention 
and not staying at the Samoset who 
desire dinner or luncheon tickets 
should write Miss Ruth Emery, 163 
Limerock street, Rorkiand, before 
June 27. For rooms a t the Hotel 
Rockland or Thorndike Hotel, make 
reservations direct with these ho­
tels For rooms in private homes, 
contact Mrs. Robert Burns, Old 
County road, Rockland.
Those wishing to present resolu­
tions should send them to the 
chairman. Mis. Maybelle H Brown, 
Box 374, Waterville, by June 10.
H ead s T w o P o sts
Ervin Curtis Is Now Com­
mander Of American Le­
gion and Forty and 
Eight
Knox County Voiture of 40 and
8 elected Ervin L. Curtis of Rock­
land to serve as chef de gare foi 
tlie coming year in a meeting held 
at the Unicn American Legion hall 
Friday night. Curtis also heads, 
(he Winslow-Holbrook-Merritt Post. 
American Legion, Rockland.
Serving on the newly-elected 
staff of the county body will be 
Robert Russell. Union, chef de 
train; Charles Huntley, Rockland, 
conducteur; Enoch Clark, Thomas­
ton, commisseur entendant; Arnold 
Bryant. Thomaston, correspondent; 
Hazen Cock. Thomaston, sous con- 
duebeur Nelson Crockett, Rock­
land, gard la portc; Claude Willey, 
Tenant's Harbor, sous gard la portc; 
jack McNeil. Tenants Harbor, com- 
misseur voyagetir; Arthur Ingersoll, 
Tenant's Harbor, aumonier Mil- 
ton Cfriffin, Rockland, advocate; 
Theodoie Perry, Rockland, grand 
chemineaux
The Voiture named the follow­
ing delegates to the department 
convention at Old Orchard in June 
Theodore Perry, Rockland; Robert 
Russell, Union: Norman Martin, 
T nant's Harbor: Fred Leland, 
Camden; Hazen Cook, Thomaston; 
alternates named were, James 
Small Camden Claude Willey, Ten­
ant's Harbor; Milton Benner, Rock­
land; Fred Lawry, Rockland, and 
Albert Welsh, Thomaston.
The new telephone number of 
Rockland Awning Co., is 1036-M.
35*37
Domenic Cuccincllo
Prominent in Knox County base­
ball circles the past 20 years has 
been the team playing under the 
title of Rockland Pirates.
Because of its fine showing in the 
Lawrence Portland Cement League 
tlie team gained entrance to the 
Knox County League, where it has 
continually given a gcod account of 
itself, besides playing against seme 
of the strongest amateur teams in 
the State
The Pirates will be succeeded in 
the Knox and Lincoln League by 
the Rockland Rockets, which w.ll 
figure in their lineup the stronger 
and more available players who 
have won their spurs with the Pi­
rates.
The managers of the Rockets Will 
be Gordon Thompson, one of the 
team's founders; and Domenic Cu- 
cinneUo.
Frank Wincapaw, who has been 
responsible in a very large measure 
for most of the baseball Knox 
County has seen in the last score 
of years, retires frem the local 
management because of business 
pressure. While he will be greatly- 
missed at the helm, he will not be 
lost to the sport, as he will appear 
this sea on in the role of umpire.
Further details in regard to Sum­
mer baseball will appear in due 
season.
LINCOLN BAPTISTS AT ISLESBORO
T w o A ssocia tion s H old  Their A n n u al M eetin gs  
On the H osp itab le  Island
The Lincoln Baptist Association 
and the Ladies Missionary Society 
were entertained by the South Tsles- 
bon  Baptist Church May 6. I t  had 
been over 40 years since this church 
had entertained this association. 
Everyone who attended felt well 
repaid for the extra effort required 
‘o make the ferry crossing. Regis- 
‘ration for the day was 110.
Tlie Ladies Circle of the South 
Tslesboro Church furnished the din­
ner and the Circle of the North 
tslesboro Church provided the sup­
per. Both were delicious. A tour 
about the island also was a courtesy 
extended visitors.
Rev. J. C. MacDonald of Rockland 
opened the morning session with a 
devotional period on the subject of 
prayer.
Greetings were brought by Rev. 
Anson Williams, pastor of the host 
church, to which Rev H. I. Holt of 
Camdm, the moderator, responded.
Letters were received from 19 
churches. The reports showed an 
ever increasing sense of gratitude 
for the fine leadership of the pas­
tors.
Th» annual sermon on the text of 
'Fruit-Bearing Christians.” based 
an the theme of the meeting, 'God 
Giveth the Increase” was delivered 
by Rev. William Stackhouse of Bel­
fast. He emphasized the fact that 
God can not give us the increase u n ­
til we bow to His Will. .
The afternoon session was opened 
with a devotional period led by Rev. 
Lee A. Perry of Warren.
Rev. Elmer Bentley of Waterville, 
speaking in behalf of the Maine 
State Convention, reported an in ­
crease of $5,000 m missionary giv­
ing in the State this fiscal year He 
also pointed out, however, that a de­
crease in the number of baptisms in 
the Association, with 66 for this 
year, as compared with 69 in 1947-48, 
and 93, for 1946-47
Reports of the treasurer. White 
Cross secretary, and the missionary 
education secretary were read dur­
ing the missionary period in Hie a f­
ternoon. The amount of $311. was 
reported as received from gift boxes.
Officers elected for the coming
year arc President, Mrs. C. D. Haz­
elton of St. George; vice president 
Mrs. H. W Flagg of Thomaston 
secretary Mrs. Beulah Wixson; trea­
surer. Mrs. Mabel Hea’d: devotional 
chairman. Mrs. Minnie Pace: Chris­
tian citizenship secretary. Mrs. Clara 
Emery; White cross secretary. Mrs 
Virginia Teague; Christian friendli­
ness, Mrs. Bessie ^Norton; C. W. C 
W. W. G. secretary, Mrs. Alice Wot- 
ton; Missionary education and lit­
erature secretary, Mrs. MinnU Mer­
rill; interpreter, Mrs. H. W. Flagg 
Special music for this period was 
furnisned by Dr. Hinckley of Isles- 
boro and Mrs. Florence Kimball of 
Warren. Their accompanist was 
Mrs. Charlotte Cook of Rockland.
The missionary speaker was an 
o'.d and dear friend to many. Miss 
Ellen Peterson, who has been mis­
sionary to China for 39 years.
She said that the objective of all 
missionary work is to bring the na­
tive Christ'ans to the nlace where 
they may take over. This has been 
! done so successfully through Chris­
tian teaclrne that many of he lead­
ers today in positions of importance 
arp native Christians. During th>’ 
war, when foieign missionaries were 
forced to leave, they took over, and 
under many trials and hardships, 
managed to keep schools, churches, 
and hospitals open and functioning.
Rev. H. L. Christie, District sec­
retary for Eastern Maine, brought 
a message on Christian Fellowship, 
in which he stressed the necessity 
of co-operative effort on the nart of 
the churches, in order to put into 
practice, the responsibility, which 
they share for unchurched peoples.
A question and answer peripd, 
conducted by Rev Harold Nutter. 
Miss Barbara Rozelle, and Rev 
Orel Ward, superintendent and 
w’orkers in the Waldo Larger parish, 
concluded the afternoon session.
Deacon Chester Wyllie of Warren, 
led a song service a t the evening 
session.
The closing message was brought 
by Rev. Alton Maxwell of Bangor, 
who emphasized the fact, in refer­
ence to the day's theme, that God 
(Continued on page three)
Three Charter Members Of
Wessaweskeag Grange 
Present; Address By 
G ilford Butler
Wessaweskeag Grange observed 
Its Gclden Anniversary Monday, 
with exercises in the afternoon and 
a supper, dance and entertainment 
in the evening.
Three of the charter members 
were present for the occasion. Miss 
Louise Butler of South Thomaston, 
one of the trio, lias been a con­
stant member and attendant for the 
full half century. With her were 
Mrs Nellie Glover Robinson of i 
Rochester, N. H., who came espe­
cially for the event, and Mrs. Delia 
Robinson of South Thcmaston.
Gilford B. Butler delivered an ad­
dress on “The Grange” as part of 
the afternoon exercises. Mr But- 1 
ier was Master of the Grange in 
1904, the year before the present 
hall was built. That year saw 60 
members added to the Grange, the 
largest ever admitted in one year.
Miss Butler was presented with 
tlie Golden Sheaf by Mrs, Lottie 
York, State lecturer, in recognition 
of her long service to the Grange.
The history of We saweskeag 
Grange was read by Mrs Aurelia 
Ripley who had compiled it over 
the past year. The picture of Obi- 
diah Gardiner of Rockland, who 
sponsored the Grange in South 
Thomaston, was lighted with a 
candle on a table beneath as the 
history was read. The candle was 
lighted by Mrs. Martha Sleeper at 
the outset of the memorial service 
and was placed on the linen cov- 
e ed table with a vase of flowers. 
As the names of past masters, now 
deceased, were read. Mrs. f-leeper 
added a flower to the vase for each 
name read.
Rev Kenneth H. Cassens of 
Rockland gave the invocation to 
open the afternoon ceremonies.
Worthy Master Charles Watts, 
who has served nearly 20 years, a t 
different times, as master of Wessa­
weskeag Grange, was presented a 
past masters pin by the Grange, 
he has been an active member ol 
the Grange for 47 years.
Following tlie ceremonies, there 
was a story telling hour, members 
reviewing the events of the past 
years and highlights of their asso­
ciation with the organization.
Supper was served in the ban­
quet hall with the Rocklani City 
Band playing during and after the 
meal. The supper committee was 
'imposed of Carolyn Davis, Annie 
Dennison. Lillian Rackliffe, Arlene 
Hopkins and Martha Sleeper Tlie 
music committee was composed* of 
Albert Sleeper, Ekka Watts, R an­
dall Hopkins, Mildred Mills, and 
Roy Wiggip
Serving on the reception commit, 
tec were Flora Baum, Ednar Rack­
liffe, Bernice Sleeper, and Helen 
Hill. The arrangements committee 
consisted of Master Charles W atts 
Aurelia Ripley and Flora Baum On 
the dance committee were Henry 
Mills. Stanton Sleeper, Randall 
Hopkins and Harry Waterman. The 
decorating commit ee was made up 
of Stella Elwell and Victoria 
Clement.
With the band concert, two num ­
bers were given by members, the 
first a recitation by Mrs. Stella El­
well and a song by Mrs. Elwell and 
Mrs. Myrtle Makinen.
Mrs Aurelia Ripley, directly in 
charge of arrangements for the ob­
servance ot thp Gold<n Anniver­
sary, has been a Grange member 
at South Thomaston for 49 years, 
joining only a few months after 
the charter was issued
Hogs have stomach ulcers. So do 
nearly all species of domestic an i­
mals, a current issue of the Prairie 
Faimer says.
Three H a v e  P lead ed  G uilty and T w o N ot 
G uilty— H u le Trial T od ay
John Hule of Bangor, member of 
the Green Gang, goes to arraign­
ment and trial this morning, ac­
cording to County Attorney Frank 
Harding. Brought to the courtroom 
yesterday noon with others of the 
gang who entered pleas upon a r­
raignment, Hule asked that the 
court assign an attorney to defend 
him, and was not arraigned.
Scheduled to follow the Hule case 
according to Harding, is that of 
Charles E. Stone, Jr., of Owl's 
Head, who is charged with drunken 
driving and manslaughter in the 
highway death oi Barry Haskins, 
14. at the Rockland-Owl's Head 
line last March.
The indictment against Ansel I 
Green for assault .with intent to I 
murder Patrolman Daniel Lambert, 
was nol pressed at the request of 
the County Attorney, who explained 
to the court that there was insuffi­
cient evidence to support the case. |
Ansel Green entered a plea of j 
guilty to the indictment charging | 
him with theft of a 1935 Ford coupe 1 
belonging to Frank R. Williams , 
of Camden. The car had been used 
in his flight to Belfast after a city 
truck, he was alleged to have driven,1 
burned out its clutch near Camden :
Ansel refused the offer of the j 
Court to appoint an attorney to de­
fend him.
John Hule asked for counsel ap­
pointed by the Court when he was 
called on an indictment concerned 
with the burglary at the Rock­
land Wholesale Grocery Company 
Jan. 17
Attorney Harry E Wilbur was 
assigned by Justice Tirrell who 
gave the attorney an opportunity 
to confer with his client before a r­
raignment.
William Green pleaded not guilty 
to the indictment arising from the 
•heft cf a Railway Express Ageilcy 
traveling safe from the railroad 
station on March 1. He was repre­
sented by Attorney Christopher 
Roberts.
Alexander Magill pleaded guilty 
to an indictment charging partici­
pation in the theft of cigars and 
cigarettes from th(e Rockland 
Wholesale Grocery Company to the 
value of $1080. He, too. declined 
the offer of counsel made by the 
court.
James E. Green refused the aid 
of counsel offered by the court and 
pleaded guilty to an indictment 
charging him with breaking, enter­
ing and larceny at the Rockland 
Wholesale Grocery Company April 
27.
The court sentenced P. B. White, 
Thomaston Prison inmate, to one 
to two years, following a plea of 
guilty to charges of escape from 
prison. The sentence is to be s ta rt­
ed upon completion of his present 
sentence. • • • •
Lillian Makie of Old County road, 
whose drunken driving case the 
jury could not reach an agreement 
on in the February term of court, 
had that case dismissed upon plea 
of guilty to a second charge of 
drunken driving and driving with­
out a license after her license had 
been revoked She paid a fine of 
$300 on the drunken driving and $30 
on driving without a license.
Charles Niles of Rockland pleaded 
guilty to charges of assault and 
battery on Jennie Leonard of Rock­
land and paid a fine of $50, plus 
costs of $10. • • • •
Robert G. Doak of Rockland 
pleaded guilty to breaking and en­
tering with intent to commit lar­
ceny at the plant of Edwards & 
Co., and was sentenced to the Men’s 
Reformatory at South Windham. A 
previous case, on which he was on 
probation, was filed
Three persons of foreign birth 
were admitted to United States 
citizenship by Justice Frank A. T ir. 
rell, Jr., of Knox County Superior 
Court last week. Justice Tirrell 
personnally congratulated the trio 
on sever.ng their ties with the 
country of their biith and request­
ing citizenship in the country of 
their choice.
The three admitted to American 
citizenship were Pauline Stevens 
'Pavilina Gregor) native of Albania 
and new a resident of Rockland; 
Blanche L. Foster, Camden native 
of Canada; Mrs. Margaret E. But­
ter, Rockland, native of England. 
Miss Stevens was granted the right 
to retain that name rather than 
her native name.
Justice Tirrell expressed a wish 
that the new citizens exercise their 
rights of voting and education for 
the good of the entire public.
TH E BLACK C A T
By The Roving Reporter
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette
BAND CONCERT AND DANCE
BENEFIT OF ROCKLAND HIGH SCHOOL BAND
FR ID A Y , MAY 13  
R ockland  C om m u nity  B u ild in g
CONCERT 8 30 TO 9.30 DANCING TILL 1.00 A. M.
Adults, 75c; Students, 50c
37-38
. a
v /  ROCKLAND
BY POPULAR REQUEST
A N H TH FP
K IW A N IS BA R N  DANCE  
T u esday, M ay 17
You'll feel like a million for only $6.00
Feel the difference in con i c o m fo rt-  
in  a M a llo ry  Cocoanut S traw .
O th e r M a llo ry  S traw s in c lu d e  
P anam as. Bakus, and S a ilo rs .
A ll C ravenette .show erproofed.
Come in and see us—and the m —today.
Mallory Straws are priced from $5.00 to $6.00J z .  M A L L O R Y
M ay Sell F irew ork s
But Only On July 2 and 4—
Vote Of the City Council 
Was 3 to 2
The City Council voted three to 
two to permit the sale and use of 
fireworks in the city this year. Op­
posing fireworks were Chairman 
Gilbert and Councilman Sulli­
van while Councilmen McCarty. 
Stilphen and Pease favored the sale 
and use this year.
Councilman Stilphen moved that 
the sale be restrirted sharply this 
year and that the present ordi­
nance against use in public places 
be strictly enforced. The Council 
voted to allow sale from 12 01 a. m. 
July 2 to 11.59 p. m. and the same 
hours on July 4. Sale Sunday. July 
3 was prohibited.
Tlie results of a pell conducted 
by The Courier-Gazette, at the re­
quest of the Council, was made 
known by Chairman Gilbert. Bal­
lots received by the City totaled 166 
with 14? opposed to the sale and 
use of fireworks and 17 in favor.
Fire Chief Van E. Russell and 
Chief cf Police George Shaw both 
opposed the sale and use of fire­
works except in a controlled public 
display
The Council received a letter of 
appreciation from Charles Bicknell 
for the excellent work done by the 
Fire Department at the recent 
night fire in a Bicknell warehouse.
The plumbers’ license ordinance, 
up for second reading and public 
hearing, was opposed by several 
Dlumbeis and was tabled for fur­
ther study and possible considera­
tion at the next regular meeting 
of the Council.
B oost M aine D rive
Knox County Produced 64 
New Memberships Last 
Week
Knox County produced 64 new 
memberships in the Maine Publicity 
Bureau last week as the first re­
port meeting of the Boost Maine 
Campaign was held in Hotel Rock- 
Jind, Friday night.
Lincoln County led the three- 
county concurrent campaign with 
71. while Waldo County trailed 
witli 26. The total of 161 new mem­
bers was the best ''first report" of 
any county campaign thus far. ac­
cording to Guy P. Butler, executive 
manager of the Publicity Bureau, 
when based on the fact that it came 
only three days after the opening.
The final report meeting will be 
held next Friday in Hotel Row­
land at 6:45 p. m One of the three 
coastal counties may take the lead 
for the entire State in the campaign 
ratio formula.
Freeman S. Young of Rockland 
was top committeeman for Knox 
County, reporting 10 memberships. 
Second was J. Fred Burgess of 
Thomaston, with nine; third were 
L. E Coffin and Sumner P. Whit- 
(Continued on Page Three)
I read a western thriller entitled 
Texas Triggers the other day. The 
story revolved around shooting and 
drinking, with an amazing score in 
both department- I lest track of 
the number killed and the number 
of quarts drank, but I think the 
whiskey bottlrs had a slight edge.
'T he old fashioned method of 
shoving communicnt.on.- under The 
Courier-Gazette door will become 
outmoded in a few cays, when car- 
pen.ers have inserted, a slot in the 
door. Keep ’em coming, lolks. — 
Rockland Courier-Gazette. My! my. 
These incredible lew-fargled time 
savers.—Lewiston Jouranl
Oh. Arch! How could jou?
Waldoboro attracted the atten­
tion of the Lewiston Journal's State 
Chat editor becau-e it has a We-So 
Club.'' I th nk Editor Soutar will 
agree tha t this is better than a 
So-So Club.
- o—
Editor Winslow ci The Courier- 
Gazette acc'.i:- - us of being an "im­
pressionist.” We don't exactly know 
what that means and haven't tak­
en the trouble to look it up 'n  the 
dictionary, but we hope it isn't a 
‘ fighting ' word as we should hate 
tc have anv nn-u derstanding with 
such a gcod friend as she—Bridg­
ton News.
Just to make certain tha t there 
is such a word as ' impressionist’’
I looked it up n the dtcttonaiy; 
and here is what Mr Webster said:
“An adherent or tollower of the 
theory method or practice of im­
pressionism."
Perhaps I -hculd have said “im- 
prr ssionab’e.' lor one of the defi­
nitions is "suscept ble ' and that I 
believe befits Editor Shorey in the 
point at issue.
When a small community a few 
miles away from Beaverton, Ore­
gon was destroyed by fire, among 
those who lolunteeifd to help re­
build it was Ed Cox. a former 
Rccklander, noted for his generous 
sendees. Picking up a local news­
paper a few days ago the genial Ed 
nearly fell over backward when he 
read the following item:
"Ed Cox, 97, showed the old 
neighborly spirit and came over 
from Kinton Monday and donated 
a day's work in helping shingle the 
roof of the new church ”
Alas! and A.ack! The compositor 
iiad reversed the figures indicating 
his age.
—o
Alton Blackington's “Jumbo" 
story, told over the radio Friday 
night was a revelation to the pres­
ent. generation In Rockland who 
never knew there was such a crit­
ter, and who certainly never knew 
that it had been in this city. Fol­
lowers of “Yankee Yarns” will read 
with regret thi announcement that 
Mr. Blackington’s sponsors are 
canning them in favor of a tele­
vision shew, as of July 29. Alton 
hopes to be on deck again in the 
Fall, and meantime he will take 
“a bit of a vacation" during which 
he can compile new yarns and get 
a lot of Maine air and “grub.”
—o—
One year ago: Committal services 
were held for Private Frank E. Ros­
coe. who los^ his life in the invasion 
of Guam —Maine Blueberry Grow­
ers. Inc., was the name given to a 
merger of four co-operatives.— 
Houses owned by Mrs. Josephine 
Grover and Harold Lewis were dam­
aged by fire.—Police Chief George 
V. Lilienthal, Captain James W. 
Breen and Patrolmen Hillgrove 
and Duran resigned from the Police 
Force—Died: Arthur Anderson, 56, 
of South Thomaston.
ULMER AUXILIARY
Ralph Ulmer Auxiliary will meet 
Wednesday at 7.30 a t Grand Army 
hall. Supper will be at 6 o'clock.
WALTHAM WATCHES 
V 2  PRICE
17 AND 21 JEWEL
C A S H ,- CHARGE— OR BUDGET
393 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. M AINE
COME IN AND TRY OUR NEW
H IG H -G R A D E ICE C REAM






















Home • Hotel • Store '- Factory
KEEP OUT THE HEAT 
IMPROVE APPEARANCE
Tor FREE Estimate and 
Samples—Write or Phone
L E W I S T O N  - A U B U R N  
A W N I N G  C O ..  I N C .
538P Minot Ave.. • Auburn. Maine 
"Awning Specialists For SO Years"
A  NEW  BEANO
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
M inim um  Prize  $ 2 .5 0
SPECIAL GAMES
TWO CENTS A CARD 
Wllliams-Brazler Post No. 37 
Thomaston National Bank Bldg.
1-T-tf
CREAMED COTTAGE CHEESE
SPECIAL TH IS W EEK  ONLY
13c for  12 oz . carton
tHalf again as.nwrh cheese for the same price)
ROUND TOP DAIRY
TELEPHONE 622, ROCKLAND, MAINE
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H andling A lew iv es
Home Port Fish Company
Has Begun Operations In 
Rockport
The Home Port Pish Company 
cl Rockport started operations last 
week, three weeks from the day the 
first construction work was starte* 
on the plant.
Supt. Douglas Anderson reports 
tha t the 25 employes handled ap­
proximately 600 bushels of ale- 
wives the first week in operation. 
The fish are being filleted and 
pickled as has been the method in 
the past when the plant was located 
at Damariscotta.
Pish are coming into the plant 
from the Damariscotta Mills and 
Warren fish runs which are expect­
ed to continue for another three 
weeks at least.
Construction of the sardine plant 
has yet to be started but can be 
accomplished before the herring 
run gets underway. Plans of the 
company call for a plant with ap­
proximately 10.000 square feet of 
floor space on one floor
The pickling plant will change 
from alewives to the special pack­
ing cf large herring when the run 
starts. Capacity will be in the 




Editor. FR A N K  A WTNSLOW
GOV. PAYNE IS IRKED
The Maine Legislature reached final adjoin nment Sun­
day forenoon (although the clocks said it was Saturday! 
leaving a considerable record of accomplishment but shy on 
many matters. The public, mostly interested, as usual, in the 
m atter of taxation, witnessed the defeat of the retail sale- 
tax and the combination of that and the proposed income 
tax. Although adopted by a number of states and apparently 
operating with a degree of satisfaction il> sales tax idea in 
Maine has about the same reception as a red rag waved in 
front of a bull. As to the income tax many persons feel that 
local and federal governments are already grabbing much 
more than they could afford to pay. But in spite of these sen­
timents—prohibitive as fat as results are concerned Gov. 
Frederick G Payne is more than annoyed because something 
was not done in regard to revenue production.
He said:
'The 94*h legislature did not provide adequate financial 
support for our hospitals, education, retired teachers pension-.. 
University ot Maine, welfare activities and retirement by the 
State from the property tax.
"To some," he added, "it would appear that the public 
interest might better have been served through legislative 
agreement on a majot revenue producing measure and sub­
mission to the electorate.”
T e l e p h o n e  F o l k s  H o n o r  F re d  C o l s o n
-Pnuiu C u llen
Lett to i t  lit. seated. Harold Howard, B.-lfa Gilman Seabury, Rockland; Shirlene Palmer, Rockland, 
rred C >. n I i whom tin dinner was given; Earl B Smith. Rockland Back row, Archie Bowley, Rockland; 
rh< v r< P.tti. iai, Gardner French, Rockland James Robertson .Belfast; Clyde Brooks. Augusta,
' r . t  plant superintendent; Dana Jordan. Rockland area manager; Fred Eddy, Camden; Frank Mc­
Donnell. Rockport.
E nergetic M r. Carr W ill W ork  H ere
Again Elected President Of 
Florida Concert Ass’n.;
To Buy Grand Piano
George W. J. Carr of Warren 
and Safety Harbor, Fla , was again 
elected as president of the Clear­
water Community Concert Associa­
tion. From a very small organiza­
tion, Mr. Carr has brought the 
membership to over 1200 members, 
one of the largest musical mem­
berships in the south.
At a recent meeting Mr. Carr was 
named to make the purchase of a 
Steinway Concert Grand in New 
York, for the association as al­
ready over $2000 has been collected 
for this piano.
During the social season of 1949 
and '50 a series of concerts by the 
worlds leading musical artists will 
be presented by Mr. Carr in addi­
tion to the regular Concert Asso­
ciation to meet the balance of the 
budget for the piano which is to 
cost six thousand dollars.
Columbus was born at Cogolato, 
near Genoa, and his childhood 
home is still preserved.
Thomas Leeds Of Bangor
Represents the Publicity 
Bureau In Boost 
Maine Drive
Thomas J. Leeds of Bangor is rep­
resenting the Maine Publicity Bu­
reau in the Rockland area during 
the current Boost Maine Campaign 
and will be working with thfe mem­
bers of the Knox County Boost 
Maine Committee during tne next 
two weeks.
Leeds is a veteran of World War 
II and has had consideiab.e busi­
ness experience. Following the war 
he operated a war assets business 
in Bangor and erved for a time 
as circulation manager for the Ban­
gor Daily Commercial. He has 
been a member of the Maine Pub­
licity Bureau staff for the past two 
years and has traveled extens vely 
through the Northern and Eastern 
ection of Maine.
He is a member of the Bangor 
Executives Club, and several other 
organizations.
Read The Courier-Gazette
N ew  F lying Club
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
Friday, we had the first meeting 
of the new Flying Club. Evidently, 
we picked a poor night for thu- 
meeting as we received numerous 
letters and telephone calls from in. 
terested pilots stating that they 
were interested in join ng. but had 
various other commitments for 
th a t evening.
I t  was the unanimous decision o: 
those who did show up (15) to 
call one more meeting lor a datf 
th a t would be more favorable to 
those interested It was therefore 
decided to make Sunday. May 15. a: 
3 p. m., the time for this meeting
Please try and make this one so 
that everyone will be present lor 
election of officers, setting up law- 
bylaws, etc.
All of those pre.-ent at Friday’s 
meeting were enthusiastic about 
the whole plan and are definite., 
signing up. Jack Dodge.
NORTH HAVEN FIKE
The woodshed of James Brown 
at North Haven was destroyed by 
fire Sunday Efforts of the town 
fire department prevented .spread ot 
the flames to adjoining buildings.
Origin of the fire is unknown 
other than the possibility of a 
spark being carried to the building 
lrom a fire on the shore nearly 75 
yards away. Tending the fire on 
the shore. Mr Brown glanced to­
ward the shed and saw the in­
terior in flames
"WELCOMING”  THE INEVITABLE
The supinenens with which the citizens of Shanghai await 
the inevitable capture of the Communist forces must disgust 
the average American who find in the probable welcome await­
ing the Reds mighty poor recompense for t he billions this 
country has poured into Chinese laps for the purpose of pre­
venting such an outcome. The aid furnished by this coun­
try was doubtless of much value to the United States while 
the Japanese war was on. but it now look- as thou ii the 
C hinese are more in tent to look out for Number One
ANOTHER BIG SUMMER
"Dick’’ Hebert of the Maine Publicity Bureau, who has 
been in the city this week in connection with the “Boost 
Maine Campaign." believes that the State's Summer business 
will equal, and possibly exceed, the tremendous volume re­
corded last year, when the recreational industry poured 
$115,006,000 of new money into all lines of business in the 
State of Maine. Il is pointed out that every new dollar spent 
in any area is estimated to circulate from 10 to 20 times 
in the channels of commerce and trade before it become 
"frozen1 in savir.gs deposits and other investments The 
Maine Publicity Bureau bases its forecast on current volume 
of mail inquiries created by State advertising, which are cur­
rently slightly ahead of last year, and reports from key 
vacation resorts throughout the State, which reveal reserva­
tions as good, and in some cat es better than last year.
OWL'S HEAD
The Wednesday afternoon and 
Friday night sewing circle groups 
are to meet at the heme of Mrs 
Rose White Wednesday a t 2 p. in­
to make plans for the annual
chirch fair to be held in August. 
The Village Garden Club will
meet Wednesday at. 7.30 p m.. with 
Mrs Catherine H.illet. Holiday 
Beach.
Read The Courier-Gazette
Fred P Colson was honor guest
;t a dinner party Friday night at 
Beach Inn, Lincolnville Beach.
ii i'ii by employes of the New Eng­
land Tel & Tel. Co Mr. Colson 
will retire m June alter serv.ng 44 
years ami 10 months with the com. 
pany as wire chief of the Plant
Department in Rockland. He will 
01- succeeded by Harold S. Folsom
I of Portland.
Mr. Colson was presented a gift 
f money from the group, a Billfold
• no plaque from the Company and 
a life member-hip by the Telephone 
Pioneer Tne group in. luded:
Clyde Brooks. D istrict Plain
Supt., Charles Alexander, District 
Ci nstiuction Supervisor; Thcrnton 
Gray, District Cable Supeivisor; 
Rodney Height, D.strict Construc­
tion Foreman; Porsaitli Daniels, 
District Engineer; Leslie Graffam, 
Augusta Wire Chief, le.slie Nelson, 
Harley Stewart. Forest Greenier, M. 
A. Stone. W. S. Grady and Perley 
S weetland of Augusta. Theodore 
Davis Division Employers Supervi­
sor for State ot Maine; Clayton 
Cluugli Raymond Strout, Hafold 
■staples Frank Winslow. Miss 
■ 1- lau.i- A; horn and Mrs. Alice Can- 
1 tionier of Portland. William Hinck- 
lley. Ban or District Store Keeper, 
Robert Gardiner, District Plant 
Superintendent.
Arthur Rogers, Joseph Warren,
Clifford Libby. Paul Sawyer of 
Langor. Howard Larrabee, Bath 
Wire Chief. Richard Haskell. Rich­
ard Thompson ana Carl Long ellow
• 1 B a.il. M M. Packard. Waterville
Wire Chief, John McKiniry, Byron 
Lowell and Charles Keith of Water, 
idle. H. A. Howard. Theodore Mon­
roe. Randall March. James Robert­
son. Kermit Rooertscn. Dan i Smith 
and Stanley Whiiney of Belfast.
Earl Dean, Edward Dearborn, 
Fred Eddy. Alan Howe and Leonard 
Maliska of Camdtn. Edward Aus- 
plund. Russell Upham and Frank 
J. MacDonnell of Rockport, Archie 
Bowley .Limo Croz.er, Charles Duff. 
Harold Folsom, William Flanagan, 
Gardner French. Dana Jordan, 
Donald Kalloch, Charles Lake, 
Jam. Mayo Kenneth Post. Gilman 
Seabury. Earle Smith, Arthur Scho­
field. Calvin Sherman, J r  , James 
W< are. Carl Young. Miss Anna Bul­
lard, Miss Virginia Conant, Mrs. 
Gertrude Crockett. Miss Vina Del- 
monico. Miss Ruth Emery, Miss 
Priscilla Eddy, Mrs. Madeline Hans- 
com. Miss Celia Dei rick.
Miss Nettie Jordan, chief opera­
tor. Mr.-. Shirlene Palmer, Miss Sa- 
bra Perry. Miss Blancn Pease, Mrs. 
Waite Perry, Mrs. Mary Russell. 
Mr Mary Small. Miss Louis? 
Smith Miss Jeanette Smith, Miss 
Pr.s. ilia Staples, Mrs. Kathryn St
Clair, and Miss Eleanor Weed. 
These people who had previously 
retired were present; Charles Web­
ster, Vinalhaven; H. Wellihan, W a­
terville; Jerim iah Hayes, Belfast; J. 
C. Opper and Miss Mabel Howe, 
Camden; Mrs Hilda O'Brien, Miss 
Mabel Spear and Miss Adelaide 
Holmes of Rockland.















First-elass condition, Duco paint, 
new battery, five good tires. South- 
wind Heater, new carburetor. If in ­




WE FEATURE BLUE COAL 
STOVE, NUT, EGG SIZES 
$ 2 2 .0 0  per ton
SMALLER SIZ E S CORRESPONDINGLY LOWER
These Prices Effective Until July 1
ROCKLAND FUEL CO.
TELEPHONE 72. ROCKLAND. MAINE
Every Evening at 8.00. Matinees 






Starring David Niven 
Teresa Wright, Evelyn Keyes 
Farley Granger
REDUC
FRIDAY AND SA TU R D A Y  
MAY 13-14 
Double F eature:
M unte Hale, P am ela Blake in
“ SON OF
GOD'S COUNTRY”
Also on the Program
“ THE GAY INTRUDERS”
Starring John Emery, 
Tamara Geva
Next Sunday, Monday, May 
15-16: "Chicken Every Sunday.” 
Coming: "South Of St. Louis.”
We Have Your 
Car Here
>47 FORD SEDAN 
>47 PLYMOUTH TUDOR 
>47 FORD CLUB COUPE 
>47 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
>46 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
>46 PLYMOUTH TUDOR 
>46 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
>46 DE SOTO SEDAN 
>41 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
Effective Monday. May 9. the price of hard coal 
(Stove. Nut and Buckwheat) will be reduced One 
Dollar and Fifty Cents ($1.50) per ton.
This is the lowest Summer Price and applies only 
to orders delivered before July First when a new 
pricejnay be announced.
PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 9
STOVE OR N U T ................  ton  $ 2 2 .0 0
P E A  ..................................  ton  17.00
BUCKW HEAT ................  ton  16.50







HUS D R IV E R S
I RK K DRIVERS
JUST ARRIVED
I \  MOl’S MELTON MAKI:
Gray U niformSHIRTS








AS IS SPECIALS 
1 9 3 9  C hevro let T udor 
1 9 3 7  P lym outh  Sedan  
1 9 3 4  P lym outh  S edan  
1 9 3 4  Dodge P ick -U p
It would pay you to see us 









ELECTRIC WATER P U M P S
It is with a great deal of pleasure that we an­
nounce a new service of giving tree estimates on 
your plumbing, heating or electric water pump re­
quirements. Take advantage of this free engineer­
ing service, and call—
ROCKLAND. 205 or 206
T ake Advantage Of O ur B udget Plan. Take T h ree  Years to Pay.
H. H. CRIE COMPANY




k  4 3 5  MAIN ST. aR O C K L A N D  .J
TIRES AND 
BATTERIES 
ON EASY TERMS 
VETO'S
SERVICE STATION
C O R N ER  M A IN  A N D  R A N K IN  
R O C K LA N D , M A IN E
37-T-49
A  COLD CUSTOM ER A N D  
A  M ODERN HEATING PLA N T
An effic ien t Oil B urner will conserve fu e l, save 
m oney an d  add  m ore c o m fo rt and p lea su re  to  your 
life. S ee  us abou t a new  Oil B urner o r  B urner 
Boiler U nit.
Tim e P ay m en ts  A rranged
THE PEERLESS ENGINEERING CO.
ROCKLAND. ME.
37-38
485.MAIN ST., TEL. 744.
z
T h e  G reatest Bargain 
E ver Offered
T o  T h e  People of K nox, L incoln and W aldo  
C ounties
E lec tr ic  R efr igera tors
All Popular M akes - All G uaranteed 
For F ive Y ears
E x a c t l y  $ 2 5 . to  $ 5 0 . L ess
T h an  th e  M anufacturers’ List P rice
(L is t  M e a n s  R e ta i l )
All Financed Through the Shawmut National Bank of Boston
Y o u  M ig h t K n o w  W h o  Has G o t ’E m  
A n d  W h o  Is G o ing  T o  Sell ’Em !
H arold  B. K aler
WASHINGTON, MAINE, OPEN SUNDAYS, TELEPHONE 5-25
Franchise Dealer— Glenwood Oil, Gas, Coal, Monarch 0 il, Gas, Coal. Combination Stoves; Gibson, Admiral 
Coolerator. Marquet Electric Refrigerators; Youngstown. Tracy, Elgin and American Cabinets and Sinks. 
EASTERN MAINE’S LARGEST APPLIANCE STORE
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TA L K  O F THE T O W N
May 11—M ain e  D istric t N urses’ Asso 
e la tio n  m e e ts  a t  F arnsw orth  A u d i­
to riu m .
May 12—H o sp ita l Day. Knox H osp ital 
May 12-13--U n io n : Ju n io r C lass P lay .
" J u s t  D ucky  a t Town Hall 
May 13—C a m d e n : M usic F estiva l by 
G rade  S chools  in Opera H ouse.
May 13—C o n c e r  by R ockland H igh 
School B an d  a t  C om m unity  B uild  
in ■
May 15: U n io n : "Fam ily S u n d a y "  a t 
M eth o d is t C h u rch .
May 19—S ty le  Show and D essert-B ridge 
a t U n lv e re a lis t C hurch .
May 20—"O ld  T im e Vaudeville S h e w "  
C o m m u n ity  B uild ing , benefit C h am  
ber of C om erce.
May 20—A n n u a l m eeting  of th e  W om ­
e n ’s E d u c a tio n a l Club a t th e  C o n ­
g re g a tio n a l V estry a 3 p. m.
May 25-27—F ed era tio n  of M usic C lu b s  
m eets a t  U n iversalist C hurch .
May 27—A m erican Legion In i t ia  ion . 
W atts  H all. T hom aston , spo n so red  
by W illlam s-B raz ie r Post
May 28- V in a lh a v en  C oncert a t  U n io n  
C hurch .
Ju n e  16 - T h o m a s to n : T H. S. G ra d u a -  
t .b n  B all a t  W atts  Hall.
Ju n e  28 30------A nnual con v en tio n  of
M aine F e d e ra tio n  of W om en's C lu b s  
a t T h e  S am oset.
T h e  W eather
Typical of March, with its winds.
April with its showers and May with 
its frosts. They tell me of a big 
thunderstorm Friday night, buL i 
snoozed all the way through it. 
Watch for high tides Thursday and 
a possible Red Sox victory.
Albert W. Hoffses of Camden 
narrowly escaped injury Friday, 
when his car crashed into a moose 
on Route 90 The beast was struck 
head on and demolished the front 
end of the car as the body crashed 
in and over the hood of the ve­
hicle The moose was killed by the 
impact. The carcass was turned 
over to game wardens by Trooper 
Harold Mitchell of the State Po­
lice who investigated tlie accident.
Degrees will be conferred Friday 
night a t Golden Rod Chapter. 
OES. Mrs. Golden Munro will 
have charge of the supper preceding 
the meeting.
Mrs. William Talbot was elected 
tliird vice president of the Maine 
State Congress of Parents and 
Teachers in Bangor, Friday. She 
will be S tate chairman of programs 
for the next two years.
Edwin Post has bought the 
Corner Grocery Store, corner State 
and Holmes street, from Allred 
Prescott. The store was formerly 
owned by the late Justin Cross. Mr. 
Post has been employed for the 
past 15 years by M. B & C. O. Perry 
in last capacity as manager o. the 
Fark Street Market.
The Baby Parade at Knox Hospital 
will start promptly at 3 oclock 
Thursday. All mothers are asked tc 
have their babies present, in ample 
time for the parade.
K O K X
Kalloch—A t K n o x  Hospital. M ay 9. 
to Mr. and M rs R obert K alloch. a 
; daugh ter
Gamage— At K n o x  Hospital. May 10 
to  Mr and  M rs. M ilton Gam age. a 
daughter.
K crpinen—At K n o x  Hospital May 8. 
to Mr. and  M rs V ictor Ko p inen  of 
T hom aston, a  d a u g h te r .
MARRIED
L a m b ert-D ick en s— A the C h es tn u t
S t r e e t  B a p t i - '  C h u r c h ,  C a m d e n  Via 
8, Dean Allen L a m b e r t  of H oulton a n d  
M ss D orothy L o u ise  Dickens of C a m ­
den.—by Rev M elv in  H. Dorr, Jr.
H arvey-C arter— A t R ockland May 7 
Merwin A. H arvey  and  R uth  E. Ca. 
ter, bath  of R o ck lan d . By E R. K eene. 
J  P
DIED
Cook—At B o s to n . Mass., May 7. M iss 
Annie M C ook (fo rm erly  of F r ie n d ­
ship). age 95 y e a rs . C om m ieal services 
Wednesday a t  1 p m. in Village C em e­
tery. F rien d sh ip .
Erickson—At S o u th  Thom aston , M ay 
9. Anna M a ria n a  Erickson, widow q j 
Horman E ric k so n , age 82 years. 3 
m onths. 7 days. F u n e ra l T hursday . 2 
p. m. fiom  D avis F u n e ra l Home, T h o m ­
as on. I n te r e n t  in  Seaside C em etery. 
T e n a n t’s H arbo r.
W alsh—At C a m d e n , May 6. Jessie  
(Dale) widow o f R ev. Charles E. W alsh, 
aged 75 years. 8 m o n th s . 17 days.
CARD O F THANKS
We wish to  ex te n d  o u r h e a r tfe lt  
thanks for th e  b e a u t ifu l flowers a n d  
fo r the  m any k in d n e sse s  received d u r ­
ing our recen t b re a v em en t.
37-lt Nellie M. D ickey. Em ma Davis.
CARD O F THANKS
I wish to t h a n k  my fnany fr ien d s  
and neighbors fo r  th e  beautifu l cards, 
gif s, and flo w e rs  s e n t me d u rin g  my 
stay a t  K nox H o sp ita l
37-lt Rose H alhgan.
CARD O F THANKS
I wish to  th a n k  neighbors a n d  
friends for th e i r  k indnesses  cards a n d  
gifts, w hich m a d e  Mrs. William S t ic k ­
ney's 97th b i r th d a y ,  such  a happy o c ­
casion. M rs C lara Lerm ond,
W arren 37 I t
IN M F MORI AM
In  m em ory o f  M argaiet G ilch rest 
who passed aw ay  M ay 9. 1948.
S o n  a n d  G randdaugh ter.
. The new telephone number ol 
Rockland Awning Co., is 1036-M.
35*37
Beano G.A.R. Hall. Friday, May 
13, at 7.30 p m.—adv. 37*lt
According to one survey, more 
than 63 percent of U. S. families 
owned one or more passenger cars.
Have your watch repaired by the 4 
most expert craftsmanship, tested • — — — — — — — — — — — •
and timed by the New Scientific O A | I — M F* 1AZ 
Watchmaster machine at Daniels ■■ " v t l l
Jewelers, 399 Main St, Rockland. T "
- - - - - -  S O N O T O N E STrinidad Roofing and Siding _  _ _ .  _  _  _  _  _  — .
payFreX,ief< Z aĝ r a n ^ ede " « •  FITTED POWER" for surest
Also const: uction. TOnfdad Roof- UNDERSTANDING I 
ing and Siding Co., 11 Park St., City. ■ H I W I I 1 W .
24tf — -  - -  - - - -  -  -
♦44 M aia Street 
Rocklaod, M a.
Mail Orders Filled
One year ago: Twenty-five di­
vorces were granted at the May 
term of Superior Court—George 
La Mothe, slayer of Rene Brown, 
escaped from the Augusta Sta’e 
Hospital, but was quickly recap­
tured.—The Maine State Chi.o- 
practors Held a two-days' conven­
tion heie.—Donald Goss was ap­
pointed assistant manager of the 
Burpee Furniture Company.—Ar­
rangements were being made to dis­
mantle the fire-wreexed American 
Legion budding on Limerock street 
—Deaths: Rockland, Everett O 
Philbrook, 81; Rockland, Margaiet 
Gilchrest, 78; Portland, Walter A 
Ripley, formerly of South Thomas­
ton. 38
Corporal Cleta N. Kuhns, WAC- 
WAF Recruiter assigned to the 
Portland Recruiting Station, with 
headquarters a t Port Preble, will 
make her first visit to the Rock­
land Recruiting Station Wednesday 
afterno n. for the purpose of dis­
cussing with interested applicants 
the eligibility requirements for en­
listments in WAC or WAF and the 
advantages offered to young wo­
men by an Army career, either as 
enlisted women or commissioned 
’ officers. Corporal Kuhns will in 
the future visit Rockland once 
1 each month. Interested applicants 
may contact Sergeant John A 
Todd, Jr., at ‘any time for initial 
I interview or information.
Osmond Palmer. Jr., of Rockland 
and William True of Hope were 
among the 43 students of the Uni­
versity of Maine initiated into Tau 
Beta Pi, Honorary scholastic So­
ciety for outstanding students in 
engineering, at the annual meet- 
ng of the Society on May 5. Fol­
lowing the initiation ceremonies 
the members attended a dinner at 
the Pilot's Grill. Mark Shibles, 
dean of the School of Education, 
was guest speaker.
IN MKMOKIA.M
In lo ilng  m em ory of A lton W Rich 
ards . who passed aw ay  M ay to. 1S41
A token of love a n d  rem em brance
Of one f shall n e v er fo rg e t
His memory to  m e Is a  treasu re
His loss a life  t im e  regret.
37*lt His wife. J e n n ie  L. R ichards
M V  M O T H E R  '
May 10. 1933
W hen tw ilight fo ld s h e r  m a n tle  over all. 
O u t of the dusk  I h e a r  a sweet voice 
call.
My mo her. th o u g h  th e  c louds a round 
me press.
T h a t death less m em ory  m akes my so r­
row less.
For while th e  d e e p e n in g  shadows 
ic u n d  m e th ro n g
I h e a r  the  h a u n tin g  m u s ic  o f her song.
At tim es, w hen I am  w eary of the 
s tra in  and  s tre ss .
T h e  care and  h e a r ta c h e  of th e  toll- 
some day.
I seem  ;o hear th e  ru s t le  o f h e r dress, 
And hear her voice in  te n d e r  accen ts  
say.
"T ake  courage, c h ild , i t  is b u t  fo r a 
w hile."
In  fancy, still,. I see h e r  w insom e smile.
I t  m ay be she is n e a r  a s  in  my dream s. 
Perhaps h r r  h a n d  o f t  sm oo ths  the 
pa in  away
U pon my fevereq b row , fo r  so It seem s 
T h a t she Is ever n e a r  a t  close of day.
A m o th e r's  love tra n s c e n d s  a ll earth ly  
th ings:
T hus, to  her ch ild  sh e  th is  assurance 
brings
M ary E. L. Taylor.
R ockland 37’ l t
D A N C E
EVERY W ED N ESD A Y  NITE
I00F Hall, Tenant’s Harbor
8.30 P. M. Admission 50c 
Auspices American Legion 
Patronage Appreciated.
37*T*43
At a recent meeting of Ruth 
Mayhew Tent. D.U.V., delegates to 
the annual convention were elect­
ed: Mrs. Bessie Sullivan Mrs Bes­
sie Haraden and Mrs. Katharine 
Libby; with Mrs. Marcia Green. 
Mrs. Lizzie Murray and Mrs. Annie 
Aylward as alternates. Per cap.ta 
tax and aides’ funds were voted to 
be paid along with other donations 
General orders, issued by Mrs. Perle 
Banks, Department President, were 
read announcing Boswoith Memo­
rial Hall, Portland, to be the meet­
ing place with headquarters at the 
Falmoutli Hotel. This is the 37th 
annual convention of D.U.V. The 
department is made up of 14 Tents 
and interesting and well prepared 
reports will be presented. In 1947 
and again in 1948. the organization 
presented a micro-film book pro­
jector to Veterans Adm.nistration 
Hospital at Togus, bringing pleasure 
to our veterans Supper and games 
preceded the business session.
The Main street parking meter 
system has been extended on the 
western side as far north as Talbot 
avenue.
Yale outslugged Wisconsin in a 
scorching two-mile crew race on the 
Housatonic River early Saturday to 
trium ph by four feet. It was one 
of the most exciting skirmishes in 
the long history of traditional 
derby day regattas and set the 
course record. The Blue, stroked by 
Dick Krementz of Camden, Me , 
overtook the husky Badgers in the 
last half-mile and withstood a 
closing challenge to finish in 9:34.3. 
Krementz is a New Jersey Summer 
resident of Camden.
Preparations for the observance 
of Poppy Day next Saturday, have 
been completed. A corps of volun­
teers has been organized to d.stri- 
bute poppies on the streets through­
out the day. Team captains have 
been appointed and the workers as­
signed to different districts of the 
city. The poppies were made by 
disabled veterans a t Togus Baskets 
for carrying the flowers and com 
boxes in which to receive contribu­
tions for tlie welfare of disabled 
veterans and needy children cf vet­
erans have been made ready. Con­
tributions received will be u eu in 
Auxiliary work for veterans and 
their families during tlie coming 
year. Tlie Poppy Day contributions 
provide a large part of the finan­
cial support for the Auxiliary's re­
habilitation and child welfare pro- 
g;arris. Poppy posters made by tlie 
, pupils of the Fourth, Fifth, and 
Sixth Grades, under the d.rection 
of Mrs. Podkowa are on display in 
Burpee Furniture window. Prizes 
for the two best posters wree won 
by Marjorie Hart and Miriam 
Mosher, both Sixth Graders.
A softball meeting will be held at 
Racklitf and W itnam’s office to­
night a t 7.30 p. m. Good attendance 
is desired.
Last; A Child’s Yellow Tricycle 
lost from a trailer on route 90 be­
tween Warren and Lincolnville 
TEL. 872-W. 37*38
Rummage sale at Methodist ves-, 
try, Friday, May 13, a t 9.30 a m. 
j Don't Fcrget. 37-lt
T ri-C cu n ty  C arriers
M. J. Creamer of Waldoboro
Will Head Knox-Lincoln- 
Sagadahoc Association
M. J. Creamer. Waldoboro, was 
re-elected president of the Tri- 
County Rural Letter Carriers As­
sociation at the 44th annual meet­
ing Saturday night in North White- 
field.
John Sutter. Wiscasset, was re­
elected vice president, and William 
H Ketchum. Bath, secretary-treas­
urer for his 14th year
State officers heard during the 
progra :i were Edward Lundagrin. 
New Sweden, president; Hershel 
Kenderscn, Hebron, vice president; 
and Ralph Pearl, Detroit., secretary- 
treasurer.
Named as delegates to the 1949 
State convention June 24-25 at 
Waterville, were H. P. Bond. Ralph 
Mallett, Charles Plumstead, Sutter, 
and Ketchum with President 
Cfeamer as delegate-at-large.
The Tri-County RLCA, ccm-
rised of Sagadahoc, Knox and 
Lincoln carriers, voted to hold its 
1950 convention in North White- 
field.
B oost M aine D rive
i Continued from Page One) 
ney, botn of Rockland, with six 
each.
Butler pointed out Monday that 
the County Boost Maine Commit- 
eeg will be continuing organiza­
tions which will actively partici­
pate in all phases of the "booster" 
movement in addition to the first 
| phase of obtaining memberships. By 
! early Fall, when all counties will 
i have been covered, a Statewide 
i meeting will be called by Governor 
Payne and the various county lead­
ers will be given State recognition 
j in a unique manner. Butler de­
clared.
Friday night. Rockland High 
School will put on its Spring con­
cert, starting at 8.30 and lasting for 
one hour. Following the concert 
there will be a dance lasting until 
i a. m. All proceeds will go to the 
Band, which was started a short 
t ine ago by tlie Band Mothers 
Club and the Boosters Ciuo. At 
present there are 55 pieces in this 
new organization which will give 
the High School and the City of 
Rockland something to be proud of. 
It has been quite a few years since 
the High School has had a really 
big band to play at its football 
games at home and away. Also to 
take part in the State Music Festi­
val and to give concerts in Rock­
land. The students. Band Mothers 
and Boosters are in hopes of a big 
turn cut, to make this worthwhile 
oiganization a huge .success Music 
has had a great deal to do with 
making America.
Lincoln B ap tists  W h eeler  P rom oted  ' T h e  S ea  S cou ts
(Continued from Page One) 
did not give increase In the Corin- 
’hian Church until Paul had plant­
ed and Appollos had watered. In 
•his same way there will be no in­
crease in the Christian Church to­
day until every member is interested 
in and working for an increase in 
Godliness.
At the various business sessions 
the following was voted: To donate 
$25 toward the gift for Rev. J. S. 
Pendleton, who will retire next 
month as executive secretary: to in­
struct Rev. Melvin H Dorr, the As­
sociation member of the State nom­
inating committee to support the 
nomination of Rev. H. Clay Mitchell, 
of the Calvary Baptist Church of 
New York City, as successor to Dr 
Pendleton: and to the two ladies’ 
circles for the meals.
The right hand of fellowship was 
extended Miss Edith Murray, repre­
sentative of the Port Clyde Church, 
thus welcoming the church into the 
Association.
Officers elected for the coming 
vear by the Association are: Moder­
ator, Rev. Earl Hunt: vice modera­
tor. Rev. Lee Perry; clerk and trea­
surer. Mrs. Chester Wyllie: auditor. 
Charles Starrett: preacher of the 
annual sermon. Rev. Orel Ward; al­
ternate. Rev. Carl Small: missionary 
committee, Mrs. C. D. Hazelton; re­
gional committee. Rev. William 
Ricker: member of the convention 
board. Rev. Lee Perry: state nom­
inating committee. Rev. Melvin 
Dorr; obituary committee. Mrs. 
Chester Wyllie; evangelistic com­
mittee. Rev. John Barker, Rev. Carl 
Small and Rev. Orel Ward; finance 
committee, for two years .Charles 
S tarrett; for one year. J. W. Rob­
inson.
Christian Education committee, 
leadership. Rev. Carl Small; mis­
sionary education. Mrs. Minnie Mer­
ritt: D.V.B.S., Mrs Orel Ward: 
adult work. Rev. J. Charles Mac­
Donald. young people. Rev Earl 
Hunk; children’s work. Miss Flor­
ence Packard: M. and M. Board. 
Herman Hart; member of the exec­
utive committee of the Waldo 
Larger Parish. Rev J. Charles Mac­
Donald, Chester Wyllie.
Rev. H. W Flagg of Thomaston, 
chairman of the nominating com­
mittee, presented the slate for elec­
tion.
Grace A. Wyllie, Clerk.
Former St. George Boy New
Assistant To Commander 
Of K. C. N. R.
Commanding Officer Louis It 
HanleJ’, Lt. Commdr, USNR, nas 
announced appointment of Wmt- 
ney L. Wheeler, Lt. Comdr, USNR. 
19 Cedar street Augusta, as execu­
tive officer of Organized Surface 
Division 1-29, United Slates Naval 
Reserve.
Commander Wheeler, a former 
resident of St George, will be ad­
ministrative and executive assistant 
to the commanding officer oi this
Kennebec County Naval Re-erve 
Unit.
He is a graduate of Coburn Clas­
sical Institute, Waterville, and of 
the University of Maine. He saw 
active duty with the U. S. Navy, 
1942 to 1945 in World War II. He 
served for two years as executive 
officer of the Nava, Aux iiary Air 
St? Foil, Barin Field, Pensacola, 
Fla., and he was later aide to the 
executive officer of the aircralt 
carrier Lake Champlain, opera t.ng 
in the Atlantic.
Commander Wheeler is now with 
the Bureau of Internal Revenue In 
Augusta
He is married to the former Vir­
ginia E. Drinkwater of Rockland. 
They have one daughter, Elizabeth, 
5.
SPURRING THE VETS 
Huntley-Hill Post met last Wed­
nesday night, with Junior Vice 
Commander George Robishaw In 
charge. The next meeting will be 
May 18 and there is a promise that 
the Post membership Will be award­
ed- a fine session if more men will 
be present to help out. The men 
who work together are the men 
who succeed in the end. Let’s get 
on tlie band wagon and work.
Milt Lawry. Post Historian.
May is i t - ;  s stration month at.
' the "Red Jacket" when 10 sticces- 
i ful years will have been completed. 
This is the time the annual re- 
| cruiting campaign- is enforced. All 
1 boys who have reached the age of 
115, are of good character, and have 
a special liking for the sea, are in­
vited to attend a meeting. Meet- 
I ings will be held on Wednesdays at 
7 p. m., a t the General Berry En- 
1 gine House. x
Any parents interested in learn­
ing particulars are invited to call 
Skipper Isaac Hammond ,care ol 
the Red Jacket Office.
| The sea«vii ol : .ilii.g , rov'ng w d 
cruising on tlie motor lileb, 
arrive next month and all n.
; crults wnl be eligible tor this tun 
as scon as the elementary ap„ _n- 
1 lice tests are completed s ;ac- 
.tonly. »•
• • • •
Flans are being completed ’he 
entire Ship to attend the n.ioi 
Sea Scout Rendezous at York on 
Ma" 27, 28, 2& and 30 . A huge par 
[ rade will be held on Memorial D ty, 
and ether pla is tall for a Ex ep 
Sea cruise on the Navy DE, a trip 
through the Portsmouth Navy 
i Yard, movies, campfires, pu: ,ng 
rases, etc.
• • • •
It is hoped that the Ship will be 
able to attend the South Paris 
Camporee June 3-5. The dates are 
so close to those of the Rendezvous 
i that it is doubtful if both can be 
j attended.
• • • •
’ The motor lifeboat is receiving a 
new coat of white and will soon be 
back a t its familiar mooring near 
i the Public Landing
* ’ • •I Word has been received from the
Skipper of the newly launched 
Bangor Ship that the officers and 
crewmen were so impressed by the 
investiture ceremony presented by 
the Rockland Ship last month that 
they would like copies of it to use 
in their future investitures.
FROM
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D A V IS
FUNERAL HOMES
Licensed Lady Embalmer 
R o ck lan d  Tel. 810 
558 Main Street
T h o m a sto n  Tel. 192
22 Knox Street
Ambulance Service
NEW e x c lu s iv e  “ F itted  P o w e r ”  m o r e  th a n  
doubles previous hearing aid 
power, for th o se  who need 
it! Yet—for people with sen­
sitive ears—it  provides gen­
tlest m in im u m  power! 
BOTH w a y s—farther, clear­
er u n d erstan d ing  than evetf* 
before! FR E E  consultation.
Come in - -Flnd ou t!
L. W . BUTLER,
I Certified S o n o to n e  C onsu ltan t
THORNDIKE HOTEL
M em orial D a y  P lans
Representatives or officers of all 
patriotic bodies are invited to meet 
with the Memorial Day committee 
of the American Legion to discuss 
plans for observance of Memorial 
Day. A meeting will be held in City 
Hall. Spring street. Friday at 7.30 
p. m. for this purpose. Lanscomb 
G. Miller. 1st vice commander, Win­
slow-Holbrook--Merritt Post No. 1. 
American Legion, Rockland. 37-38
R U S S E L L  
F u n era l H om e
CARL M. STILPHEN
LADY ASSISTANT
24 HOUR AMBULANCE 
SERVICE
PHONE 701
9 CLAfeEMONT STREET 
ROCKLAND, ME.
i-tf
B E A N O
A NEW AND BETTER BEANO
EVERY FRID A Y  NIGHT 
At 7.30 P. M.
St. Bernard’s Church Hall











8 6 -3 1  R A N K IN  ST., 
ROCKLAND
l-T -tf
For the boy of your dreams . . .  you have 
watched him grow up . . . nov. see him graduate.
Why not sta rt him off on life 's journey w ith  a fine 
watch from Daniels. His watch w ill be protected 
for accuracy by Daniels’ latest scientific Watchmas­
ter. Come in and see some of the finest watches, 
nationally known, BULOVA, GRUEN, HAMILTON, 
etc.
Remember you may take advantage of our con­
venient time payment plan.
LEGAL NOTICE
Isle au  H au t, M aine , M ay 7. 1949. 
Office of S e le c tm en  
P ursuen- to a p e t i t io n  by R alph K 
B arte . of S to n in g to n , M aine, re q u e st­
in g  a license to  b u ild , ex tend  and 
m a in ta in  a fish  t ra p  in to  tid e  waters, 
w ith in  the  lim its  of sa id  Town of Isle 
au  K aut and  in  a cco rd an ce  w ith  the  
provisions of S ec tio n  7 to  11 inclusive, 
C h ap te r 86 of th e  R evised  S ta tu te s  of 
1944 to  w it:
To be s itu a ted  fro m  th e  land of 
Leon Small on  th e  E a s te rn  side of Isle 
au  H aut, S o u th  o f D ouglas Cove, ex­
te n d in g  in an  eas te rly  d irec tion  n o t 
to  exceed one th o u s a n d  1000 feet; two 
(2) side leads, one (1) e x ten d in g  in a  
so u th erly  d irec tion  n o t  to  exceed six 
h u n d re d  <600) fee t. S a id  weir and  
leads shall extend to  a  d e p 'h  of w ater 
n o t  to  exceed th ir ty -o n e  (31) fee t a t  
m ean  low w ater
O rdered th a t  p u b lic  no tic e  be given 
u p o n  said p e titio n  by p u b lic a tio n  in 
T h e  R ockland C o u rie r-G a a ze tte , th a t  
all Interested p e rsons  m ay  appear a t  
S e lectm en 's  Room in  sa id  Isle au H aut 
on  May 13 a t  6 o 'c lo c k  in  th e  a f te r­
noon , a t w hich tim e  and  place the  
Selectm en, u n d e rs ig n ed  will give p u b ­
lic  hearing  and  ex am in e  th e  prem ises 
a foresaid
Da*ed a t Isle a u  H a u t  on  th is  7th 
— day of May, A. D 1949.
CECIL E BARTER. 
WILLIAM E ROBINSON. 
M AURICE E BARTER.
3 7 - lt S e lec tm en  o f Isle a u  H aut.
LEGAL NOTKME
Isle au  H au t, Me.. M ay 7, 1949. 
Office of S e le c tm en  
P u rsu a n t to a p e t i t io n  by R alph K. 
B arte r of S to n in g to n . M aine, request­
ing  a license to b u ild , ex tend  and 
m a in ta in  a fish t r a p  in to  tide  w aters, 
w ith in  the lim its  of sa id  Town of Isle 
a u  H aut, and in acc o rd a n c e  w ith  th e  
p ovisions of S e c tio n s  7 to  11 in c lu ­
sive C hap ter 86 of th e  R evised S ta tu te s  
of 1944 to w it:
To be s itu a ted  a t H ead H arbor from  
la n d  of Acadia N a tio n a l Park  extend 
ing  in a n o rth e a s te r ly  d irec tio n  n o t 
to  exceed e ig h t h u n d re d  (800) fee t: 
tw o (2) side leads, a n d  (1) ex tend ing  
in  a no rtheasterly  d ire c tio n  n o t to ex ­
ceed six h undred  (600) fe e t and one 
(1) ex tend ing  in a so u th e a s te r ly  d irec­
tio n  not to exceed six  h u n d re d  (600 
fee t. Said weir a n d  le a d s  shall extend 
fo ry - tw o  (42) fe e t a t  m e a n  low w ater.
Ordered th a t  p u b lic  n o tic e  be given 
up o n  said p e titio n  by p u b lic a tio n  in 
T h e  Rockland C o u r.e r-G a z e tte  th a t  all 
in te re s ted  persons m ay  a p p ea r a t  S e ­
le c tm e n ’s Room in  said  Isle au  H au t 
on  May 13 a ‘ 7 o ’clock in th e  a f te r ­
n o o n . a t  w hich t im e  a n d  place th e  se­
lec tm en . undersigned , w ill give p u b ­
lic hearing  and  e x am in e  th e  prem ises 
a foresaid
D ated a t  Isle au  H a u t  o n  th is  7th 
day  ol Mav A D 1949
CECIL E BARTER. 
WILLIAM E ROBINSON. 
MAURICE E BARTER.
37 I t  Selectmen of Isle au Haut.
399 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE
Registered Jeweler American Gem Society
W A Y S  OF
~  mother
ROCKLAND
HOME OF VALUES “ EVERYDAY”
Shopping a t  MAIN ST. HARD W A RE CO. is a p le a s a n t  ex p e rien ce . We 
h a v e  a fine v a r ie ty  of ex c iting ly  p ra c t ic a l  g if ts , plus th e  u tm o s t  in sh o p p in g  con­
ven ience  an d  th e  k ind of LOW PR IC ES th a t  will p lease  you  as m uch a s  your 
se lec tio n  p le a se s  M other. Come in to d a y  an d  see how  M AIN ST. HARDW ARE 
CO. has gone a ll ou t to  m ak e  th is  a  b a n n e r  y e a r  fo r m o th e rs  of all a g e s!
4 Pc. CANISTER SET 9 9 c
REGULAR $1.25
L u stro u s  m a tc h e d  k itc h e n w a re  in  a  b e a u tifu l A za lea  p a tte rn . P e rm a n e n t 
co lo rfu l fin ish . W o n 't ch ip  o r peel. D o m ed  lids on s te p -o n  can and  c a n n is te rs  
fo r  ad d itio n a l s tre n g th  an d  b eau ty .
Brighten up your kitchen for Spring with a set of Sparkling 
“ Azalea”  Pantryware
10 Q t. S tep -O n  C an, reg . 1 .2 5  .......................................  99c
12 Q t. (O v a l)  W a ste  B a sk e t, reg . 5 9 c ............................  4 9 c
Y O blong B read  B ox , reg . 1 .1 9  .........................................  8 9 c
M atch  B o x  ...............  2 5 c  D ust P a n .................... 29c
r a n
1 PA 'I N T* 'Sv,;. , '  .
iT. HARDWARE COl
• S T O V E S  ; H O U S E W A R E S
r /z . . .  . 4 4 1  MAIN ST.
2 6 8 R O C K LA N D D fLiven
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KNOX-LINCOLN FARM AND GRANGE NEWS
A l l - P u r p o s e  S u m m e r  P o u l t r y  S h e l t e r
Summer laying shelters are con­
sidered by many poultrymen as one 
of their best investments. Their 
principal use has been to provide 
inexpensive housing for the old 
hens during the Summer and early 
Fall months. A shelter which can 
be closed in, however, offset ad­
vantages.
The Laying Shelter System
For the poultryman who follows 
the practice of hatching part of 
his pullets early (December. Ja n ­
uary, February i. a laying shelter is 
almost a necessity. These early 
matched pullets start laying in 
June and July. Room in the regu­
lar laying house is provided by mov­
ing out the old hens into the lay­
ing shelter. Through this system, 
plenty of time is thus available for 
proper cleaning of the laying pens, 
and the necessity of selling off the 
old birds to make room for the pul­
lets is avoided.
As an example of how this sys­
tem works, take the case of the 
plant with a capacity for 1000 lay­
ers. A single laying shelter. 24x24 
feet, is needed. In late May. 400
4 -H  D oings
Activities Of the Clubs In 
the Knox-Lincoln County 
Area
W hitefield
Barbara Patter, secretary of Best
Maids of Whitefield, reports that 
the club worked on their aprons, 
skirts and dresses at Barbara Pat­
ter's, May 7
North H a v en
Jane Shields, secretary of the
Jolly Sea Bees of North Haven re­
ports that $15.00 was made on the 
rummage sale held last week at the 
K. of P Hall
The 17th meeting of this indus­
trious group will be held May 14 at
NOW 10% DOWN PAYMENT—24 MONTHS TO PAY
5 e e  "tin's
i f  Porcelain Food Cabinet ir  Sliding M eat Chest
★ Big F r e e z in g  Com partment ir 4 Full-W idth Shelves 
if  I 2 Jiffy Ite  Cubes
★ 14 Standard Ite Cubes
i f  Herm etically Sealed Unit 
if S-Year Customer Protection Plan
Ash to See AU the Gibson Models!
REFRIGERATION DEPARTM ENT
old hens would be moved out, and 
would remain there, until disposed 
of for meat in the Fall. By mov­
ing these old hens out, room in 
the laying house would be made 
available for the early hatched 
pullets which would start laying in 
June or July. A large increase in 
capacity w'ould thus be obtained 
(500 old hens in laying house, plus 
500 early hatched pullets, plus 400 
old hens in the laying shelter). The 
poultryman would thus be carry­
ing a total of 1400 layers during the 
Summer months, when eggs are 
rising seasonally in price.
.Move Old Hens- By .lone 15 
The shelter should be located on 
well-drained land. Old hens should 
be moved to the shelter in May or 
early June. If there is any choice 
in the old hens to be moved, take 
those that have been laying the 
shortest period of time. Birds 
which have been laying over 10 
months are apt to moult if moved. 
Lights in the shelter are an advan­
tage in keeping the old hens in 




Mavooshen Boys of New Harbor 
met at the church vestry Friday, 
May 6, at 6.30 and practiced saw­
ing with cross cut and splitting 
saws. The boys also made plans 
for their gardens, chickens and 
1 other projects. Edwin Penniman 
' is leader.
Sea. bore Toilers of New Harbor 
met at the church vestry Friday 
i afternoon and worked on dresses 
| and aprons. Supper was served by 
the foods girls using Farm Bureau 
practices.
i Patricia Pender and Suzanne 
Russell were hostesses and were as­
sisted by Betty Jane Prentice and 
i Chalmer Loud.
Mrs. Addie Prentice is leader and 
is teaching the girls how to prepare
i f  2  Tail-Beverage Shelves 
i f  In terior Light «
Use of Shelter in Winter
The primary purpose of the shel­
ter is for Summer laying quarters 
for the old hens. For this pur­
pose itiis not necessary to use sid­
ing doors, or windows as shown in 
the plans. However, most poultry- 
men could find good use for the 
shelter in the Winter if construct­
ed so th a t it could be closed in.
One of the best uses for the 
house would be as a place to finish 
off broilers. Cockerels could be 
separated from the pullets at five 
weeks of age and brooded in this 
building by merely installing a 
brooder stove. This would reheve 
the congestion in the regular 
brooder houses, to the advantage of 
the pullet chicks. For Winter use 
the panels along the sides would 
be closed and doors and windows 
installed.
Another use would be as housing 
for surplus or spare breedng 
cockerels. Many pcultrymen use 
the building in the W.nter as lay­
ing quarters for early hatched pul­




An all-day meeting was held by 
Pcwnalboro 4-H Club at the home 
of the assistant leader, Mrs. Eleanor 
Perry, W. Dresden, on Wednes­
day, May 4.
Dresses aprons, pin cushions and 
' sewing boxes w’ere included in the 
day's sewing.
[ Scrap books for the boys and 
girls at the Hyde Memorial Home 
were also worked on.
Simontons Corner 
Simonton's Corner Ayrshire Dairy 
Boys with Cecil Annis as leader, 
and Chickawaukie Boys with Theo­
dore Lovejoy as leader attended 
, church together Sunday.
Rev. B. F. Wentworth preached 
a very worthwhile sermon on 4-H 
activities.
The 4-H and United States flags 
were used in the pulpit.
Stickney Corner
Medomak Merrymakers of Stick­
ney Corner. Washington, assisted 
church services on May 1, with 
singing, reading poems and prayer.
More activities are planned for 
church during the year.
Warren
Georges Valley Boys of Warren 
led by Earle Moore, Sr., have held 
16 4-H club meetings this year, with 
100% attendance at all but one 
meeting.
The other five members are Earl 
Gammon. Arnold Hill, Gilbert Mar­
tin, Herbert Martin, and Kenneth 
Starrett.
These six boys arp carrying 10 
protect* as their year's work.
North Warren
Phyllis Payson, secretary of 
White Oak 4-H Club of North W ar­
ren. reports the club sent a sun­
shine basket to Frank Mank, a 4-H 
member of the Hurricane Boys of 
North Appleton. Frank has been 
very sick and already missed eight 
weeks of school. iHe is now gaining 
and able to be up around again.
Phyllis also reports that seeds 
have been sent to “Care” for over­
seas.
RYANEX LIMITED
County Agent at Large, Gilbert 
Jaeger, advises that the supply of 
Ryanex xfor corn borer contest is 
definitely limited. Ryanex has 
proven to be up to 90 percent ef­
fective in borer control and is rela­
tively safe for use on corn where 
any part of the crop is to be used 
for feedmg livestock. Bulletin 463, 
European Corn Borer Control, may 
be had a t the Extension Service 
Office in Rockland
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
COMPLETE BOOKKEEPING, ACCOUNTING 
AND TAX SERVICE
Work Done by A ppointm ent or by Mall.
For in fo rm a tio n  o r  e s tim a te s  call 
Tenant’s Harbor, 16-6 or write 
M. H. Pierson, Tenant’s Harbor, Maine
36-39
HOUSE-SHERMAN, INC.
ELECTRICIANS SINCE 1918 
RADIO SINCE BROADCASTING BEGAN
1-tf
W ald o P om ona G uests
Of Tranquility Grange At 
Meeting Held Last Week 
In Lincolnville
Waldo Pomona met last Tuesday 
night with Tranquility Grange of 
Lincolnville with Guest Officers' 
Night being observed.
Several Kncix Pomona officers 
filled the chairs a t the meeting 
which drew an attendance of 110 
members from both Knox and 
Waldo Pomona for the occasion
Guest officers were: Master, Har­
old McFarland, Unity; overseer, 
Irving Sawyer, Rockland; lecturer, 
Ruth Wiley, Knox Pomona; stew­
ard, Robert Black, North Waldo 
assistant steward, Frank Morse, 
Limerock Valley; chaplain, Amelia 
Dornan, Union; secretary, Florence 
Caldeiwood, Union; treasurer, 
Janies Dornan, Union; gatekeeper. 
Sidney Johnson. Knox; Pomona, 
Alfreda Bradstreet, Kennebec Val­
ley Ceres, Effie Dyer; Flora, Hilda 
Stockbridge, Appleton; lady assist­
ant steward, Ellen Fredette; pin- 
ist, Ruth Littlefield, Camden. Sup­
per was served at 7 p. m.
Program included: Song, Grange 
members; address of welcome, 
Seraphine Faulkingham, Lincoln­
ville, response, Sidney Johnson, 
Knox; song. Danny Boy, Harlan 
Robinson, Bath; accompanied by 
Ruth Littlefield, Camden. Inter­
esting remarks from Deputy Robie 
Ames. Herbert Gould, James Dor­
nan; song. Robert Douglas. Lincoln­
ville; song, Mr. Sawyer, Rockland; 
story, Frank Morse, Rockland. 
There were 16 different Granges 
represented.
Fifth degree candidates were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Moody, Ina Hem­
ingway, Arnold Wiley. Fannie Wiley 
and Pearley Wentworth.
Next meeting of Waldo Pomona is 
June 7 at South Montville.
“ M r. B ob ”
Presented By Mt. Pleasant
Grange At Engine House 
Fair April 29
Mt Pleasant Grange of West 
Rockport held a fair on April 29 
a t the West Rockport Engine 
House. Cooked foods, fancy work, 
fudge, refreshments and grab bags 
were on sale.
A play “Mr. Eob” was presented 
by the Grange under the direction 
of Mrs. Agatha Frye who wi h the 
cast deserves much praise tor the 
excellent production they present­
ed.
A piano duet by Barbara and 
Ralph Thorndike preceded the 
play with Donnie Hamalamen giv­
ing a song following the play, 
which was followed by a tap danc­
ing routine by Barbara Thorndike 
and a song “Forever More,” by 
Shirley Steele.
In the cast of “Mr. Bob” were: 
Philip Rcysan .. Maynard Tolman 
Robert Brown iclerk) Philip Carroll 
Jenkins (butler) .. Ralph Simonton
Rebecca Luke ........ Charleen Heald
Katherine Rogers .... Edith Douglas
M arion B ryant .......... V estina f is k e
P atty  (tpaid) .......... Evelyn D oug as
A cake was given away to he 
one gutssing the nearest to the 
amount of beans in a jar; this was 
won by Arthur Clark. West Rock­
port. The cake was made and giv­
en to the Grange by Mrs. Kathleen 
Fuller. Rockland. The doiley trom 
the fancy work table was won by 
George Parker of West Reexport, 
and the door prize by Mrs. Hany 
Steele of Rockville.
Following the program the rest 
of the evening was enjoyed by 
dancing with Harry Steele playing 
the piano-
The fair committee thanks every, 
one who helped make the lair a 
great success and special thanks go 
to Mr. and Mrs. Goss of Union. 
Harry Steele Rockville, Barbara and 
Ralph Thorndike, Stewart Orbeton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Heald, west 
Rockport, Mrs. Start, Lincolnville, 
Mrs. Kathleen Fuller, Rockland, 
and all those taking part in the 
play, and to Mrs. Agatha Frye.
W ith The H om es
Budget and Housework 
Meetings For Present 
Week and Next
Mrs. Esther Mayo, Knox-Lincoln
County Home Demonstration 
Agent, will conduct the following 
meetings this week and next at 
10.30 a. m :
Nobleboro
Mrs. Charlotte Smith, Extension
Clothing Specialist, will conduct a 
Tailorin; Details meeting with the 
agent at Nob t boro Grange Hall, 
May 11, at 10 a. m.
Simcnton
Miss Constance Burgess, Exten- 
s'tn  Home Management Special st, 
vi 11 conduct a meeting and kitchen 
clinic at the home of Mrs. May on 
Mty 12 at 7 30.
North Union
Miss Burgess will conduct a kit­
chen clinic at the home of Mrs. 
Georgia Creamer in North Union 
at 7 30 p. m. May 13.
Orff's Corner
May 18—-North Nobleboro and 
Orff's Corner Farm Bureau at the 
Community House, Orff's Corner, 
Balancing the Farm Food Budget, 
with Mrs. Elizabeth Williamson, 
Mrs Hazel Ludwig, Mrs. Elsie Reed, 
Mrs. Phyllis Cunningham, and Mrs. 
Mildred Euglqy on the dinner com­
mittee.
Bristol
May 19—Bristol Farm Bureau at 
the church vestry, Taking the Work 
Ou' of Housework, with Mrs. Flo­
rence Crooker, Mrs. Helen Jones, 
and Mrs. Margaret Benner serving 
the squate meal for health at noon. 
Warren
May ?(,- Warren Farm B trean at 
Mrs Ella Wettel's, Taking the Work 
Out of Housework, with M-s. Ella 
Webel, Mrs Erland Tura and Mrs. 
F.sa K'gel serving dinner.
Tenant's Harbor
May 20 — Tenant's Harbor Farm 
Bureau at 4.30 p. m„ at Mrs. Helen 
Hallowell's, Taking the Wont Out 
of Housework. Mrs. Helen Hallo­
well and Mrs. Margaret Simmons 
are in charge of supper.
Nobleboro
Constance Cooper, district-agent. 
Orono will conduct a meeting May 
18 in Nobleboro at the Grange 
Hall, Taking the Work Out of 
Housework. Mrs. Jane Day, Mrs. 
Ccrls Burkett, and Mrs. Doris 
Kennedy are on the dinner com­
mittee.
THORNDIKEVILLE
Misses Myra and Winnifred Fitch 
of Owls Head called Wednesday on 
their cousin, Mrs. Eleanor Ingra­
ham.
Friends extend sympathy to Mrs.
I Joseph Pushaw in the loss of her
L eader M eetin gs
Which Are To Be Held In 
the Area Through To 
May 20
Hope
May 11—Hope Farm Bureau.
Fashions & Finishes, a t the Grange 
Hall with Mrs Lura Norwood con­
ducting the meeting and Mrs. Ellen 
Ludwig, Mrs. Fiora Thurlow, Mrs. 
Alice Allen on the dinner commit­
tee
Burkettville
May 12—Burkettville Farm Bu­
reau at Mrs. Carolyn Leigher’s,
' Eggs for Everybody, in charge of 
i Mrs. Nettie Grinnell, Mrs. Carolyn 
(Leigher ,Mrs. Nettie Grinnell and 
' Mrs. Ella Grinnell will serve the' 
' square meal for health a t noon. 
Camden
May 13—Camden Farm Bureau 
at the Grange hall, New Ways in 
! Cake Making, in charge of Mrs. 
Edith Wooster. Mrs Mary Nash.
; Mrs. Frances Nash and Mrs. E. 
Maude Greenlaw w 11 serve the din­
ner. One-bowl cakes and chiffon 
cakes will be demonstrated and cost 
of each figured.
Tenant's Harbor
May 13—Tenant's Harbor Farm 
Bureau at Mrs Gertrude Hupper's, 
Salads and Salad Dressings, a t 4.30 
!p. m„ in charge of Mrs. Gertrude 
J Hupper. The supper committee will 
be Mrs. Adrea Thorbjonson and 
Mrs. Gertrude Hupper.
Various salads and dressings will 
be prepared and served for supper. 
Vinalhaven
May 17-—Vinalhaven Farm Bu­
reau, Making A Will, a t 5 p. m., at 
1 the G A.B. Hall, with Mr. Miles as 
guest speaker and Mrs Emma Hol­
brook and Mrs. Grace I .awry oil 
the committee serving supper. 
Rockport
May 19—Rockport Farm Bureau, 
Fire Prevention and Control in the 
Home, in charge of Mrs. Nellie 
Lawton, at the Grange Hall. Mrs. 
Nellie Andrews, Mrs Inez Packard, 
Mrs Bernice Freeman, and Mrs. 
Carlene Nutt will serve the square 
meal for health.
Owl’s Head
May 19—Owl’s Head Farm Bu­
reau, New Ways in Cake Making, 
at the Community Liibrary. Mrs. 
Bernice Havener will conduct- the 
meeting and Mrs. Belle Robarts, 
Mrs. Berniece Gieseman and Mrs 
Doris Rector are on the dinner 
committee.
North Edgecomb
May 19—North Edgecomb Farm 
Bureau at Eddy Hall, Chair Can­
ing, in charge of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Caswell. Dinner is in charge of 
Mrs .Emma Chase and Mrs. Cas­
well.
Washington
May 20—Washington Farm Bu- 
rccu at Mrs. Veda Ludwig's, New 
Ways in Cake Making, in charge 
of Mis Ccnstance Johnston. Mrs 
Ludwig, Mrs. Harriet Jones. Mrs 
Rosa Hutchins will serve the 
{ -quaie meal for health at no-.n
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Edgecomb, 
whose death occurred April 28 in 
Waterville.
Harry Pushaw has bought a work 
horse from Raymond Ludwig. Hope.
Jack Pushaw is covering his 
buildings with gray fiber shingles.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Merfill and 
Mrs. Leroy Croteau were business 
visitors Wednesday in Belfast.
Maola Croteau and Mildred 
Thorndike spent Mother's Day with 
their mothers, Mrs. Laura Soule in 
Gardiner and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Webster at Cooper’s Mills.
Mr. and Mrs. C C, Childs enter­
tained at a family dinner party, 
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Robbins, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Ludwig and daughters Faith and 
Ann of Hope, and Mr and Mrs. 
Raymond Pinkham of Bath.
M's. Emily Pushaw was supper 
guest Wednesday of Mrs. Hazci 
Hart.
Tester Merrill accompanied E. 
Ashley Walters, Jr , of Waldoboro 
Friday to Ellsworth where they a t­
tended the Insurance Agents Con­
vention held in the Odd Fellows 
Building
Women must now wear bathing 




FOR SELLING, BUYING, RENTING SERVICES
HERE'S WHAT IS COSTS
Advertisements in this column not to exceed three lines In­
serted once for 50 cents, two times for 75 cents. Additional 
lines 10 cents each for one time; 20 cents for two times. Five 
small words to a line.
Special Notice! All “blind ads” so called I. e. advertisements 
which require the answers to be sent to The Courier-Gazette 
office for handling, cost 25 cents additional.
FOR SALEEGGS & CHICKS
LEDERLE'S N ew castle Disease V ac­
cine fo r sale. Live v irus—m odified fo r 
safety ; 100 a n d  500 dose bottles. H. 
W. LITTLE. R ock land . Me. Tel. 532.
29tf
FROM tw ice weekly ha tches, fast- 
grow ing q u ic k -fe a th e rin g  cockerel 
C hicks fo r sale; a lso  s ta r te d , sex -lin k  
P u lle ts  In  lim ite d  num bers, available  
a t tim es. All fro m  M aine U. S A p­
proved. Pu l lo ru m -c lea n  stock. DUTCH 
NECK HATCHERY, M elville W. Davis, 
W aldoboro Tel 122 23 103*l-tf
WANTED
POSITIO N  w a n te d  as housekeeper 
fo r elderly  couple. W rite R. O.. r/, C o u ­
rie r-G aze tte . 37*38
WOMAN w a n ted  fo r l ig h t housew ork; 
no  w ash ing  o r iro n in g ; live in. Apply 
in person . M RS HENRY ERICKSON. 
U pper Elm S'.., C am den. 37-38
PIANOS a n d  H ouse O rgans T u n ed . 
$4.00 Pipe O rgans tu n ed . $50. JOHN 
HUBBS. 69 P a rk  S t. Tel. 199-M. 37*40
FIRST-CLASS C a rp en te r w an ts  W ork; 
repairs, rem odeling  m odern k itch en s, 
S um m er co tta g es  bu ilt. Tel. 625-M5, 
a f te r  5 p. m. II M. BOWNESS, S pruce  
Head. 37 40
CARPENTERING and  B uild ing  inside  
and  o u ts ide  w ork w anted . TEL. 1247-W 
____________________________________ 37-38
HOUSEWORK o r Position  as com -
p an io n  for elderly  lady w anted  Good 
refe iences W rite  W aldoboro. BOX 12.
36*37
TW O C h ild ren , 3 and  under, board  
day tim es. W rite  J . D. % C ourier-G azette .
36-38
DEMONSTRATORS w anted  fo r Knox 
and  W aldo C o u n tie s—Bradco H om e 
P roducts  no c anvassing ; salary. A d­
dress 77 PARK ST.. Rockland. 36*37
M IDDLE AGED H ousekeeper w an ted  
to care  fo r tw o  sm all ch ild ren ; good 
hom e in pi-’ h'D nee to high wages. Tel 
263-W l. ESTHER DURKEE. T hom as 
ton  36*38
NICE A ngora K itte n s  w anted. M ust 
have long fu r. 8 to  10 weeks old. top  
Wh ' have you? HOVE 
STADT'S PET SHOP. 78 C anal S t.. 
B oston. Est. s in ce  1910. 35 38
PLOW ING O rders w anted . Please 
place your o rd e r a t  once fo r c u sto m  
plow ing h a rrow ing , e tc . T h is work can  
be schedu led  w hen  you w a n t i t  done. 
Have m ore new  e q u ip m e n t in c lu d in g  
a hog harrow  No job  too  big. NEIL 
RUUSSELL. T el 408, R ockland. 28-43
ALTERATIONS and  R epair W ork 
done a t  th e  M en d -It Shop, 102 U n io n  
St. Grove S t  e n tra n c e . Tel. 94-W. 
EVA AMES 35*39
ANTIQUES. G lass. C hina, F u rn itu re , 
old P a in tin g s , e tc ., w anted  CARL E. 
FREEMAN. G len  Cove. Tel. R ock land  
103. 8 tf
NORTH HAVEN
At the annual meeting of the 
American Legion Auxiliary, Post 33, 
the following officers were electee1: 
Fiesident, Elsie Brown; vice presi­
dent, Jessie MacDonald; second 
vice president Mabclle Stone; sec­
retary, Er.na Gillis; treasurer, 
Shirley Calderwood; Sergeants at 
arms, Ann Calderwood and Doro­
thy Quinn; chaplain, Alta Burgess; 
pianist, Rose Dyer. Installation of 
officers will take place Thursday 
at the Knights of Pythias Hall, 
preceded by a chicken dinner to be 
served at 7 p. m. Installing offi­
cer will be Gwendoline Green of 
Wcodcock-Cassie-Coombs Post of 
Vinalhaven. The April birthdays 
will also be honored at this time.
Mrs. A. W. Ames attended the 
graduation exercises of her grand­
son, Almon H. Ames, from the 
Farmer School of Cookery in Bos­
ton. She will visit, her sisters, Mrs. 
Augustus Grove of Ipswich, Mass., 
Mrs Sumner Brown of Peabody, 
Mass., and Mrs. Kathleen Pope of 
Melrose, Mass., before returning 
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Beverage 
of Stafford Springs, Conn , Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Beverage of Hartford. 
Conn . Mrs. Abbie Wood of Belfast 
and Mrs. Wilbur Robbins of Rock­
land were in town to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Lettie Thurston on 
Thursday.
Wendell Howard of Melrose, 
Mass., is visiting his family here
The American Legion Auxiliary 
has appointed Corice Gillis to go 
to the third annual session of 
Dirigo Girls State at University of 
Maine campus, June 16 to 22. Co­
rinne Mills is alternate.
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Snow of 
Boston passed the week-end at 
their cottage.
Members of Boy Scout Troop 250 
attended church services at the 
North Haven Baptist Church Sun­
day night, taking part in the serv­
ice- The boys also presented pins 
to their mothers in honor of 
Mother’s Day.
BUYERS W AITING
I have two buyers waiting, 
eager to buy dairy farms. These 
are spot sales. Phone me at 
once. I have a buyer who wants 
to get into the lobster business.
EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE
(Exclusive)
A28-339—Seven rooms, Cape 
Cod style; U. S. No. 1, Rockport. 
Good condition, modern, hath, 3 
rooms all new; 2 poultry build­
ings, 1-car garage. $6850. Ideal 
location for gift shop or the like.
WEST FARM AGENCY, 
INC.
Charles E. King, Rep, 
HOSMER POND ROAD 
P H O N E  8 5 3 7 . C A M D E N  
1-tf
W HITE Ice R efrig e ra to r fo r sale, also 
P a rlo r H eater, o i l-b u rn e r  type. TEL. 
THOMASTON 63 37-38
1936 MASTER Deluxp C hevrolet; good 
c o n d itio n  and m o to r job  done  la st year. 
Good tires, seal beam  lights, $225. 
GEORGE WATSON. 10 Belvedere St.. 
R ockland. 37 tf
COUPE. 1931. fo r . sale, good tires  and 
b a tte ry , sealed beam  h ead lig h ts . S ta rts  
good and ru n s  good F o r quick sale. 
$55; 163 NEW COUNTY ROAD. 37-lt
REAL ESTATE SPECIAL
Excellently  located  a t  24 Amesbury 
s tre e t, the  Douglas S m a ll, 6 rooms and 
a b a th  dwelling a n d  garage is offered 
fo r $4700 n e t to ow ner. High cem ent 
b asem en t: a u to m a tic  o il-fired  fu rnace ; 
p a rtly  w e ath e r-str ip p ed  and  newly 
p a in te d  Roomy back  law n  for c h il­
d re n . Owner p u rc h a s in g  la rger home 
Is reason for se lling . FRANK A. 
WHEELER. G eneral In su ra n c e , Real 
E sta te  Brokerage. 21 No. M ain St. Tel. 
830. 3 7 -lt
FARM M achinery, used  b u t in excel­
le n t cond ition ; two s e ts  doub le  Spring- 
to o th  Harrows. Jo h n  Deere Sulky Plow. 
M owing M achine. 6 f t .  c u t;  tw o-horse 
P o ta to  P lanter. C heap, b u t ready to  
co to work. Tel. 656-J .  DTCK MON 
SON. C hickaw aukie Lake._________ 37*38
LOBSTER Boat. 3V27, fo r  sale, HARVEY 
CLINE. Ash Po in t._______________ 37*38
MODENE W allpapers fo r sale Call 
939 UNITED HOME SUPPLY CO . 579 
M ain S t . for a n  In sp ec tio n  of th e  
L a te s t Papers. 37-47
G IR L'S Bicycle fo r sale. Excellent 
c o n d ition . TEL. T h o m as to n  109. 37*38
SINGLE house o f 5 room s and  ba th  
in  good repa ir S o u th e n d  location . 
$4000 F H WOOD. C o u rt House. 37 38
DUPLEX House fo r sa le ; e igh t rooms, 
each  side; newly d eco ra ted  inside Five 
m in u te  walk to  s h o p p in g  center. Lo­
c a tio n  S ou th  End W rite  E.G.P., care 
T h e  C ourier-G azette. 37*40
TRACTOR. 3 '-  to n  Allis C halm ers 
C ra w le - for sale; F la k e  Ice M achine. 
1 te n  cap. MALCOLM LIBBY. W est 
S t.. Roockport. 37*38
BOAT, 12’a f t. fo r sale. May be seen 
a t  3« BROADWAY. 37*38
RIDING Bridle s ing le  rein , for sale. 
E xcellent cond ition . FRANK ROWE 
Tel. W arren 2-22. 37*lt
COPPER Tank. Brow n Bros., second 
h a n d . 30 gal.; 30 f t. ’2- ln .  Brass Pipe, 
$25 cash. Call before no o n . A S. AT­
KINS. 11 Grove S t. Tel 1049 W 37*38
FOUR ROOM H ouse w ith  a large un- 
fn is h e d  room, fo r sale . Hardw’ood 
floors over m atched  boards, lig h 's , w a­
te r. fine  location, view and  ne ighbor­
hood. Near school a n d  bus Price 
reasonable. TEL. THOMASTON 35-11; 
41 G leason St. 37-lt
INTERNATIONAL 2 to n  S take Body. 
1934, w ith  wool rack . $200. or best 
offer. Tel. 625-M5 H M. BOWNESS.
Head. 37-38
W HITE Enamel G lenw ood R ange for 
sale. TEL. 404 M. 37-38
LADY'S th ree-p iece  gray Pencil- 
s tr ip d  Suit, size 16 fo r sale. $20. TEL. 
1146-W 37*38
FIVE-TONS of firs t-c lass  Bale Hay 
fo r sale. COL GOGUEN. T hom aston  
Tel. 150-3. $30 per to n . 37*38
SINGER Sew ing M achine, console 
e lectric , for sale PRESTON PARI.IN 
Jefferson Tel N orth  W hitefield  291 3 
Call a f te r  5 p. m. 37*38
TO LET
SMALL A p artm en t to  le t. fu rn ished , 
p riv a te  ba:h. e lectric  s tove  and  elec­
tr ic  refrigerator. ARTHUR JORDAN. 
99 C am den S t.. R o ck lan d . Tel. 1245.
37-40
APARTMENT. 2 room s, fu n is h e d .  
4 Willow St. TEL. 939,____________37 38
ROOM to  let. G e n tle m a n  prefeired; 
24 WALNUT ST.____________________36*37
APARTMENT 6 room s to  let. on G eor­
ges River Terrace. W arren ; k itchen , 
p a n try . d in ing  and  liv in g  rooms. 3 
bedroom s, ba th , c o n c re te  cellar w ith 
fu rn ace , large v e ran d a , lawn, b e au ti­
fu l view, 5 m in u te s  w alk  to  stores, 
chu rches, library a n d  schools. Q uiet 
neighborhood. Price , $27.50 per m o n th  
u n d e r  OPA. TEL WARREN 17-4, 
o r 48. 36-39
APARTMENT of five room s and  b a th
to  le t Adults p re fe rred ; 172 CAMDEN 
ST 36.37
TWO-ROOM F u rn ish e d  A partm ent.
b a th , new ly-decorated  A dults only; 
57 PACIFIC ST. 36*39
APARTMENT to  le t. 6 rooms, fu r ­
n ished . available from  Ju ly  th rough  
Sep tem ber; no c h ild re n , o r  dogs. TEL. 
THOMASTON 75-4.________________ 36*39
LARGE F ro n t Room  *o let. fu rn ished  
and  heated on b a th ro o m  floor; very 
p leasan t. Call, a t 100 UNION ST. 37*39
FOUR ROOM F u rn ish e d  A partm en t
to  le t. bath , hqjt a n d  cold w ater A dults 
only. TEL. 436-W, 34tf
ONE Furnished A p a rtm e n t to  let. V.
F  STUDLEY. Tel. 1234. 26tf
ROOMS. B oard by day  o r week; 
W EBBERS INN Tel. 340-3, T hom as­
to n . jjtf
MISCELLANEOUS
A fter th is  da te  I w ill pay only those 
b ills which I c o n tra c t personally .
A rno ld  Fernald .
__M ay 10, 1949. 37*39
TIR E S replaced o n  B aby Carriages. 
C ar s and Tricycles. RAVE’S CRAFT 
SHOP, 14 P resco tt S t., C ity . 31*T-37
EMPTY Van r e tu rn in g  to  New York.
R e tu rn  load reduced ra tes. UNITED, 
243 W. 60th. N. Y. C irc le  7-3191. 35-41
W lity -C ja l









SOLD AND SERVICED BY
A . C. M cLoon & Co.
TEL. 51. ROCKLAND, ME.
35-tf
FOR SALE
HOOVER V acuum  C leaupr, la te  
m odel, excellent co n d itio n , a ll a t ­
ta c h m e n ts . Price $60. MRS. R IC H ­
ARD E THOMAS. Tel. C am d en  2179.
37*38
LADIES—At no cost to  yo u —R ew ard 
M erchand ise. $25 w orth o f w onderfu l 
g ifts  to  you for form ing a  c lu b . T he  
c h an c e  of a  lifetim e fo r you a n d  your 
fr ien d s  to  get fam ous n a tio n a lly  ad- 
vertlsed  Pepperell Sheets. P illow  Cases, 
B la n k e ts  and  m any o th e r  u se fu l H ouse­
ho ld  G oods—T he C lub P la n  w ay. Ev­
eryone  h a s  th e ir  choice o f b e a u tifu l 
free  p re m iu m s a t  no  a d d it io n a l cost, 
in p o p u la r  10 m em ber c lubs.. D on’t  
delay, w rite  today — no  o b lig a tio n . 
DEPT. 21. Am erican Hom es C lu b  P lan . 
104 H am m ond  St.. Bangor. M aine. 37-lt
B IR D  Houses. G arden P e n c es  and  
Flow er T rellises fo r sale. RAYB’8  
CRAFT SHOP. 14 Prescott St.. City.
31*T-37
TOM ATO. Cabbage. C au liflow er P la n ts  
fo r sale. T hey  are of th e  f in e s t q u a lity . 
Also F low er Seedlings fo r la te r  p la n t ­
ing. FALES GREEN HOUSE. 73 Mav- 
erlck  S t Tel. 1478-M.____________36-38
10 M ILCH Cows. Good c h a n c e  to  buy 
fam ily  cow O. B. LIBBY. T el. W ar­
ren  3-5. 36-37
PONTIAC Coupe. 1934 for sale. $140. 
T E L. W aldoboro 193-12.___________36*37
KITCH EN  Range and P a r lo r  H eater. 
$10 e ach ; th ree  and tw o -b u rn e r  Oil 
S toves $7.50 and $5; C at B oat. $25, will 
exchange  fo r p u n t; 81 T a lb o t avenue. 
TEL. 1416.________________  36*37
OIL Stove, portable, tw o -b u rn e r  for 
q u ick  sale. TEL. 1517-M. 36-37
LOAM. rich, dark, for sa le , fo r  law ns, 
flow er gardens; also f illin g  a n d  cow 
d ressing . RICHARD M AKIE, J r  Tel. 
553-M. 36*37
HOUSE for sale. 7 room s, m odern , 
b a th . O pen listing. M RS. WM. 
SHIELDS. ^ M a rg a re t Young, C om m er­
cial S t.. R ockport. Tel. C am d en  8616.
36*37
SADDLE Horse, young, fo r  sale, 
so u n d , clever; w ith  W estern  sad d le  and  
b rid le. RICHARD MAKIE, J R . Tel. 
553-M  36*37
COME see us. we can p lease  you  w ith  
new  one and  tw o-bo ttom  T ra i le r  Plows, 
new  S p r in g -to o th  Harrows, n ew  7x11 
G ra in  D rill, used tw o -b o tto m  T ra ile r 
Plow, used  Lime Sower, u sed  A spinw all 
P o ta to  P la n te r, usedi S ld e h ill  Plow, 
used  R o ta n ’ Harrow, new  3 -section  
S m o o th in g  Harrow, used S p r in g - to o th  
H arrow , used  Sulky Plow, n e w  Jo h n  
Deere F a rm  Wagons. J o h n  Deere B.
& M. T rac to rs . W. S. PILLSBU R Y  & _ 
SON. W aterville . 36-37 *
~D IN IN G -R O O M  Set. w a ln u t tab le .
buffet a n d  5 chairs. MRS. JO H N  H. 
PO ST. 115 Sum m er St. Tel. 101-M. 36*38 
G IR L 'S  Bicycle for sale. G ood re ­
pair. balloon  tires. PHONE 1168-W, 
city .________________________________ 36-37
T H R EE Doors, s tan d ard  size. Inside 
or o u ts id e  $7 each; 1 D resser. $20; 2 
sm all T ab les. $3 each. TEL. CAMDEN 
2658 36-38
CLAM Forks. $2 85 each. S en d  check 
or m on»y o rder to  save m a ilin g  charges. 
T h is  is n o t a s u b stitu te . J .  O. BROWN • 
& SON. N orth  Haven. 36-37
DYED Opossum F u r C oat fo r  sale, 
size 38. p rice $40 W rite BOX 398. Vi­
n a lh a v e n  o r TEL. V in a lh av en  106-4. 
____________________________________ 36-37
DESIRABLE Residence fo r sa le  a t  6 
M o u n ta in  St.. C am den (M o n u m e n t 
S q u a re ) su ita b le  for d w e llin g  o r  office 
use. Two m 'n u te s  walk fro m  business 
sec tio n  TELEPHONE 2306 C am den . 
____________________________________ 36 37
BOAT. 22 ft. ideal for lake o r In 
sho re  lobste ring . Inc ludes c rad le , and  
sp are  m o to r for rep lacem en ts . Price 
$300. W rite : P. O BOX 375, N orth 
H aven o r TEL 8-13. IRA C CURTIS. 
_____ _______________________________36-39
PACKARD C ar (1937) good tires , m o­
to r  a n d  body. No dealers. TEL. 1517-M. 
_____ _______________________________36-37
M ODEL A T ractor. ROY BREWSTER. 
G len Cove. Me. Tel 1550-M. 36-37
1939 TUDOR Sedan, P o n tia c , fo r  sale. 
W onderfu l cond ition , like new . Tel* 
T h o m asto n  123 o r in q u ire  a t  ANZA- 
LONE’S BARBER SHOP. Q u ic k  sale. 
______ _________ 36*37
STEEL R ails 60 lbs., several th o u s a n d  
fee t fo r  sale. Good fo r b o a t railw ays 
o r lu m b e r  yard  to  stack  lu m b e r. JOHN 
MEEHAN & SON. C lark  Is la n d . Tel. 
R o ck land  21-W2. A. C. H ock ing , T e n ­
a n t 's  H arbor. Tel. 56-13. 35tf
SMALL R ound  H ard W ood Stove 
le n g th  f if ty  percen t dry. fo r  sa le ; also 
fo u r  foo t. DONALD MANK. W arren. 
Tel 86 2.___________________________35*38
FO R D  T u d o r (1949) fo r  sa le , over­
drive . rubberized , radio , a i r -c o n d i­
tio n e d  hea ter, a ir-ride  tires . 4150 miles. 
B McELROY, V inalhaven._________35*45
SIX-RO O M  House, la rge  lo t, apple
a n d  p lu m  tree t. m odern  b a th  and  
k itchen  w ith  good view, e x c e lle n t loca­
tio n . p rice  rig h t for q u ick  sa le . Apply 
a t  15 5HYLER ST., T h o m asto n . 37-38 
PANSIES. English D aisies a n d  For-
G e t-M e-N o ts  for sale; A n n u a l F low ­
er Seed lings and  Tom ato  P la n ts  later. 
S IIL E S  FARM, opposite Oakland Park, 
Tel. 256-14.  33tf
HARDWOOD—very best g rade , m ost-
ly m ap le—delivered 4 ft. or fitted  as 
wanted. Phone or write: HILLCREST 
Warren. Me. 21tf
VENETIAN BLINDS
* Wood, Aluminum, Steel
* Regular or Duplex Tapes
* Custom Built to Tour Measure
* We Install Them at No Extra 
Charge
* Call Us for Free Estim ate
U N IT E D  H O M E  
S U PPLY CO.
“Where Willow St, and Rankin 
Meet”
579 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND 
TELEPHONE 939
20-tf
REAL Dry Slabwood, sawed stove
lengths, $10 for s  large cord load, fast, 
free delivery. Call or write, ktt.t.- 
CREST, Warren. Tel. 35-41. 15tf
WASHING Machine and Wringer Roll
Repairing Pick up and deliver. Tel. 
677. Rockland, BITLER CAR 8c BOMB 
SUPPLY. ia «
GRANITE LIVES FOREVER ’
Stone Walks, Flagging. Wall Stone, 
Paving. Property Markers, Honor Rolla 
Pier Stone. Outdoor Fireplaces, Rip Rap 
for Breakwaters and Piers, Boat Moor­
ings and Chain, Culvert Stone. 
“EVERYTHING IN GRANITR" 
BUILDING STONE 
JOHN MEEHAN St BOH 
Clark Island, Me.
Tel. Rockland 21-W2 
A. C. Hocking
Tel. Tenant’s  Harbor 58-13
__________ __________________
STOVE length Dry Slabs, delivered,
large load, approx. 2 cords, $17; small 
load. $9 Green slabs at lower prices. 
LELAND TURNER. Tel, 406-J. ltf
CONORErE Products for sale—Buri­
al vaults, septic tanks, building posts, 
outside concrete work, sir compressor 
work. ROBERT C. BURNS. TeL 1*39.
BODY and FENDER 
WORK
COMPLETE PAINT JO BS
ANY TYPE TRUCK REPAIRS 
RADIATOR CLEANING AND 
REPAIRS
ANT TYPE OF WELDING
Rowling’s Garage
778 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND/ME. 
TEL. 202-W
1-tf
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KNOX-LINCOLN FARM AND GRANGE NEWS
G r a n g e  C o r n e r
News items from all of the Pa­
trons of Husbandry are welcomed
North Whitefield
Arlington Grange hall was the 
scene of the annual meeting of the 
Tri-County Letter Carriers' Associ­
ation last Saturday. Supper was 
prepared and served by the supper 
committee of the Grange at 6.30. 
Following the meal, the members 
of the association and the Ladies' 
Auxiliary held their respective 
^meetings. The carriers’ association 
IBcludes the rural mail carriers 
working in Knox, Lincoln and 
Sagadahoc Counties.
Arlington Grange meets in regu­
lar session on the second and fourth 
Wednesdays of each month.
Waldo Pomona Grange
Waldo Pomona will meet June 7 
at South Montville at which time 
James Dornan of East Union will 
inspect.
Nobleboro
Nobleboro Grange of Nobleboro 
<voted to sponsor a softball team at 
its last meeting.
Members of the Grange have been 
invited to attend a Neighbors’ 
Night at Progressive Grange in 
Winslow's Mills May 11.
During the lecturer's hour at the 
meeting of May 3, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Creamer were presented 
with a lamp in honor of their Gol­
den Wedding anniversary.
Forty members were present at 
the meeting last week, including 
guests from Woolwich Grange and 
Dyer's Valley Grange. Degrees 
i  were conferred upon a class of six 
^candidates.
West Rockport
Mt. Pleasant Grange conferred 
the first and second degrees on a 
class of eight candidates at a meet­
ing held last night. Worthy Mas­
ter Earl Tolman conferred the de­
grees.
North Waldoboro •
Maple Grange has invitations to 
Neighbors' Night with Progressive 
Grange of Winslow’s Mills and Me- 
domak Valley Grange of Burkett- 
ville on the occasion of Birthday 
Night.
Donald Eugley, one of the young­
est members of the Grange, is sta rt­
ing a large hen business, in which 
all members wish him success.
Winslow's Mills
Progressive Grange members will 
be hosts to Grangers from Maple 
Grange of North Waldoboro; No­
bleboro Grange of Nobleboro and 
Meenahga Grange of Waldoboro at 
Neighbors' Night on Wednesday, 
May 11.
Lunch will be served by the la- 
M dies at the close of the meeting 
with Ping Pong and cribbage to 
follow.
The attendance contest, which 
started at the last meeting, finds 
the ladies leading by four persons 
at the moment.
Whitefield
Whitefield Grange has recently 
initiated a class of eight Juvenile 
Grangers ranging in age from 14 
to 16 years.
Winslows Mills
A musical program was carried 
out by Progressive Grange of Win­
slow's Mills at the meeting last
week. The orogram openee with, 
the singing of "In the Garden” by 
the Grangers, followed by a solo 
‘Galway Bay" by E'.e’.yn Ea^on, 
who was accompanied by Frances 
Creamer. They gave an encore 
"Sunflowers."
Frances Creamer gave a piano sc- ' 
lec tin . The musical chairs game 
was won by Evelyn Spence. The 
donation prize march was won by 
Ella Hilton while the M aybaket 
march prize was awarded to Fran­
ces Creamer
The song ' Beg Your Pardon" wrs 
given ty  Carol Bragg with an en­
core, “Now Is the Hour,” followed 
by a solo by Verna Archibald, 
“Careless Hands." The entire group 
sang "Cruising Down the River'1 
and "River of Time.”
Prize award judges were Verna 
Orff. Shirley Bagley and Brother 
Logan.
North Newcastle
Dyer's Valley Grange has taken 
steps to provide a ventilation fan 
for the hall at a cost of $2£0. The 
committee on the purchase are 
Worthy Master Newell. Steward 
George Russell and Overseer 
Campbell.
Kenneth Sidelinger. 15, and Tal- 
burt Campbell, 14, will take the 
first and second degrees a t the next 
meeting.
The program at the last meeting 
was provided by Worthy Lecturer 
Sister Hilton with a large number 
of members present
The committee on candidates is 
made up of Sister Beatrice Hilton, 
Sister Dora McBride and Brother 
Pearl Crummit.
South Warren
Goodwill Grange held its month­
ly birthday supper April 28 with 
three honor guests present. A de­
licious and bountiful covered dish 
meal was served at 6.30 by the com­
mittee.
I In absence of the regular Lec- 
[turer a fine program was presented 
by past secretary Nettie Copeland. 
A special feature on the program 
was violin medleys by Brother 
Charles Copeland accomparied by 
Sister Copeland at the piano.
Hope Grange
Supper Monday at Hope Grange 
was served by Mrs. Georgia Brown­
ell, Mrs. Esther Herrick and Mrs 
Elizabeth Robbins. The third and 
fourth degrees were conferred on 10 
candidates with Past Master Elroy 
Beverage in the chair.
Weymouth Grange
Weymouth Grange of Thomaston 
met Monday night with visitors 
present including seven from Me- 
gunticook Grange of Camden with 
the Master. Herbert Gould. Several 
subjects of interest to the Grange 
were discussed.
Knox Pomona Grange
Members of Knoxi Pomona 
Grange arc remembering Mrs. E. 
Carroll Beane. 146 State St., Au­
gusta, with convalescence cards. 
Mrs. Beane is recovering from sur­
gical treatment.
White Oak Grange
Five members, whose birthdays 
occur in April were honored at a 
supper last Friday at White Oak 
Grange, North Warren. They were 
I Mr. and Mrs. Willis Moody. Sr.,
' Mrs. Evelyn Payson, Miss Sadie 
Gammon, and Ralph Goodwin. 
Meenahga Grange
Meenahga Grange of Waldobcro 
met Monday with all officers in the 
chairs except two members of the 
executive committee, who were un-
O v e r l o c k  H e r e f o r d  H e r d  S t a r t e d  i n  1 9 2 0
— Photo by Cullen
Merle Overlock, left, with Bonny Belle The First, prize Hereford heifer and Arthur Overlook with 
Buster Domino the two and one iialf year old herd sire.
One of the finest herds of Here­
ford beef cattle are located on the 
farm of Arthur Overlook in South 
Liberty. The 31 head which Mr. 
Overlock and his sens. Merle and
able to be present. The officers 
have made an exceptionally good 
| record so far this year, very few 
substitutions having been neces­
sary.
An invitation to meet May 11 for 
Neighbors’ Night with Progressive 
Grange was accepted
The program consisted c i  songs 
and readings. Penny beano will 
be played after the meeting next 
week. The refreshment commit­
tee will be Esther Gross, Jessie 
Miller, Shirley Bagley and Palmina 
DiNapoli.
Members of the first and second 
: degree team are requested to be 
: present for practice after the meet­
ing Monday.
Refreshments were served by the 
committee. There were 36 mem­
bers and five visitors present.
Warren Grange
E. Carrell Beane, High Priest, De­
meter and master of the Maine 
State Grange, was speaker Tuesday 
at a neighbor night observance held 
by W anen Giange. Mr. Bcant 
stressed the importance of bills be­
fore Congress, especially socialized 
medicine, and Federal aid to 
schools. “I t is time for Grangers 
to do some serious thinking," he 
said. He also pointed out legisla­
tion pending in Maine. In this 
matter," he said, "I have yet to sec 
a State gain prosperity, by gamb­
ling and di inking.’ Program, based 
on the diamond Jubilee; included 
Grange, an historic tableau by 
an historical play by Warren 
White Oak Grange. North Warren, 
and a patriotic tableau by Acorn 
| Grange cf Cushing.
Some like ’em BIG
(FOR BIG LOADS)
Ford 145 horsepower Blf? 
708 for '4 9  Tires »p to 
10 00 20  G V W  rating  
u p »o 21 .500 lbs. Q T  W. 
rating os a tractor up 
39,000 lbs.
Robert, maintain are considered to . 
be comparable to other fine herds I 
now being kept ,n the State.
Nearly 30 years ago, the elder 
Overlock, locking for livestock 
which would rcqtt.re a minimum of 
care as he did not have the time 
to devote to a dairy herd, settled on 
the stocky breed and has raised 
them ever since.
The first of his herd, a registered 
bull and a grade heifer, were pur­
chased in 1920 from the Mank 
Brothers' farm in Waldoboro.
Some of the early stock of the 
Cverlock herd was purchased from 
the Burleigh Farm in Vassalboro 
which had imported the cattle 
from England. The same farm was 
later to ship blooded cattle to Eng­
land for breeding purposes, de­
scendants of the original herd 
shipped to Vassalboro from there.
Present bull of the herd is Bus­
ter Domino of tlie famous Domino 
family cf Herefords; now about 
two and one-half years old.
The Overlooks, father and sons, 
take great pride in their herd and 
travel from their farm near Wash­
ington village to the fairs all over 
the State to exhibit them. T he '- 
are regular exhibitors at Union, 
Windsor, Lewiston and Fryeburg 
fairs.
Last year, they entered a calf 
ir. the 4-H Club scramble at Frye­
burg. A youngster from Farming- 
ton now has the calf for the ; e.ir.
The men pointed with pride to 
several of their herd which have 
fattened beautifully on a diet of 
hay and ensilage against tlie usual 
grain feedings to bring them to 
market weight.
The cattle are turned cut in 
early Spring and ream the grazing 
iar.ds until snow flies each vei* 
The Winter months are spent in 
two tieups in the barn one on the 
ground floor and the other in the j 
basement which is on the ground I 
level of the hillside.
The cattle at** so well cared for 
and fed that they are in almo t 
‘'show" condition any time of ttie 
vear, especially du.ing the Winter 
months when they are under the
Green Pastures Club HONOR P R O JE C T  [ ^ D E R S
Dairymen In Knox-L.incoln
J° n t1Compeetitio n  11 A t W aldoboro  H om e D em on stra tion  M eeting;
Seventeen Knox-Lincoln Da ry- 
men have signed up as members of 
the Maine Green Pastures Club. 
The club is organized by the Ex­
tension Service to permit better 
pastures, a larger, m ort profitable 
pasture season, and the bet'er use 
of pastures for botli milking cows 
and young stock
Membership in the club automa­
tically makes one eligible to com­
pete in the New England Pastures ' 
Contest, and pastures will be 
judged by men fr,.m another 
county. This enables farmers *o > 
learn what other farmers are doing 
Those who havve entered so 'ar 
this year arc: Earl C. Randall, 1 
Rockland; Merrill W. Payson, War- i 
ren; Round Top Farms, Damari­
scotta; David Carroll, Union; Ralph 
C. Pearse & Sons, Un;on; Harold 
S Watts St. George: Roland Gus- 
hee. Union; Fred L. Ludwig, Wash­
ington; Wallace E. Spear & Son 
Waldoboro; Chester Wallace 
Sen, Warren; Schuyler Hawes. 
Union; Herbert C. Hawes. Union; 
Hudson H. Vannah, Nobleboro; Jo­
seph F. Chapman & Son Damari­
scotta; Alfred C. Hawes. South 
Union; and John S Howard of 
Union.
constant care of the Overlocks.
The white faced herds are in­
creasing in number in the State 
due to the results of experience of 
the pioneers in the game such as 
Mr. O cti lock and his sons, Merle 
and Robert, who have entered the 
field with him in recent years.
Soil T estin g  S tarts
The Program Started In 
Knox-Lincoln Counties 
On Monday
The Soil Testing program in
Knox and Lincoln Counties began 
Monday when Frank Meservey of 
Appleton started taking samples.
Production and Marketing Ad­
ministration arranged for Mr. Me­
servey, who recently attended soil 
sampling school at Thorndike, to 
take the samples. These samples 
are lent to the soil testing labora­
tory at Orono, for analysis. Within 
a few days, a report is sent to the 
farmer describing the acidity and 
mineral content of his so l.
Oscar Wyman, Extens on Crops 
Specialist, or Joseph Hickey, Exten­
sion Vegetable and Canning Crops 
Specialist, give recommencations 
for lime and fertilizer based on the 
crop to be grown. n
Those having samples taken are 
urged to give all the information 
possible about previous crops and 
fertilization practices when the 
sample is taken so that more ac­
curate recommendations can be 
made.
Those wishing tests taken should 
contact County Agent at Large. Gil- 
ber Jaeger. Post Office Building, 
Rockland, who wdll arrange for the 
tests to be made.
DR. BRIWA IN COUNTY
Dr. Kathryn Briwa, Extension 
Foods Special, Orono, attended the 
joint meeting of North Union and 
Union Farm Bureaus, May 6, at the 
church vestry on Balancing the 
Farm Food Budget. Dr Eriwa ex­
plained freezing and canning, ade-
R oger W ith in gton  G uest S p eak er
"Use three colors in a room, no 
more and no less, but use as many 
shades of those colors as possible," 
advised Roger Withington of Port- 
I land, well-known interior decorator, 
at a decorators' clinic which fea- 
' tured Tuesday night's National 
Home Demonstration Week meeting 
at Waldoboro High School. Seme 
■200 men and women from Knox and 
Lincoln Ccunties attended.
Mis. Esther Dunham Mayo of 
Rcckland, Knox-Lincoln Counties 
home demonstraticn agent for the 
Maine Ext nsion Service, presided ; First, 
at the sess'on. She introduced Mrs. I carpe'
out. The wall color should be dom i­
nant, not tlie floor or rug. Good 
taste is never out of style, so n o th ­
ing is old fashioned as long as you 
like it and it serves tlie purpose 
and is suitable.
Draperies should be long enough 
to come within one inch of the 
floor or else go to the bottom of 
the apron below the window sill, 
said Withington He suggested us­
ing a cornice beard across the top 
of windows with draperies as some­
thing a little different that adds 
interest.
Three treatments of rugs are pos­
sible, said tlie interior decorator, 
you may use a wall-to-wall 
Tiiis makes the room lock
Iona M Elman of Woclwich, bet- I larger and makes cleaning easier, 
ter known as Mary Dunne.” au- I Second, you may buy a room sized 
rug which comes not less than nine 
inches or more than 16 in hes from 
the wall on all sides. Third, ycu 
may get the serious disease called 
"lily-pad-itis." This is the p ro­
miscuous use cf scatter rugs 'lily  
pads' in a vain attempt to irp e t 
the floor. If tlie scatter rugs are
Mrs. Jennie Hall. Mrs 
Chapman, Mrs. Harriet Jackson, 
Mrs. E. Maude Greenlaw, Mrs. 
Georgia Brownell Mrs. Alice Baker. 
Contest In 4-H Clubs Of This Mrs. Gladys Eaten. Mrs Elsie Repd.
Mrs. Edna Wotton. Mrs. Harriet 
I Day. Mrs Emma Chase. Mrs. Muriel 
Peble. Mi Ficrence Peck and Mrs.
: Gladys Keller The last three are 
the county home management, 
•lothing. and feeds project leaders, 
respectively. The county leaders 
were presented with corsages in 
recognition of their outstanding 
work. They had gone to other
Farm  B eau tifica tion
Area Part Of A National 
Program
*hor of Diary of a Country Hcuse- I 
wife.” I
Honored for outstanding work as 
project leaders for the women's 
Farm Bureau and presented with 
red carnations in recognition of 
their services were: Mrs. Olive Dew,
Mrs. Charlotte Davis, Mrs. Esther 
Keating. Mrs. Columbia Roberts, large enough and ar used sparing- 
r s  . T e n n i -  u ii xfre Hortense ly for special purposes they arc very 
useful, however, he added.
Wallpapers with prominent p a t­
terns should always be above ( hair 
rail, never coming down below the 
level on the wall, said Withington. 
He explained that decorating i. not 
a matter of how much you pay 
for it, but rather it is a matter oif 
good tasle and originality in buy­
ing, arranging, and repairing the 
rooms and furnishings.
How to fix cracks in plaster walls 
and ceilings and in floors was ex­
plained. The use of muslin ceilings
Entries are now being received 
by Mrs. Loana Shiblcs. 4-H Club 
agent at the Extension Service 
office in Rockland for the National 
4-H Ground Beautification program 
which epens soon.
The contest is open to older boys ommunities than their own to con- is a good practice?" With'hviton c- 
and girls of the 4-H program in i duct Farm Bureau meetings, Mrs. lieved Buy a fine grade cf muslin 
Knox and Lincoln Counties. The Mayo report'd seam it with a French seam tack
competition is on a nationwide ba­
sis with medals being awarded to 
winners in each county and a 17- 
jeweled watch to each State win­
ner.
The competition in 1948 saw win- 
n< rs in Franklin, Somerset and 
Aroostook Ccunties. This year, en­
tries are being sought especially in 
Knox and Lincoln.
The program covers the general 
improvement cf farm ground, in­
cluding landscaping about the farm 
buildings and the use of flowers, 
shrubs, plants and trees to improve 
the general appearance about the 
buildings.
| Also honored were five project it to one wail a t the height wanted.
Mrs Shibles will be able to give 
any interested bey or girl full in­
formation on the project and enter 
them in the contest officially. Help 
may also be obtained in the plan­
ning from the Extension Service 
workers.
PR E SSU R E  CO O K ER  CLINK S
Constance E. Cooper, district 
agent, Orono, will conduct two 
pressure gauge clinics next week 
for anyone interested in having 
her gauge checked.
The first clinic will be held at 
Central Maine Power Rooms. Rock­
land. May 16. at 2 p. m . for Krox 
County. In Lincoln County, the 
clinic will be held at Huntoon 
Hill Grange Hall. May 17, at 2 p. m.
leaders active in both Farm Bureau 
women's groups and in 4-H Club 
work with rural boys and girls. 
They also received carnations. They 
were Mrs Martha Campbell. Mrs. 
Lura Norwood. Mrs. Annie Starr, 
Mrs. Eleanor Perry and Mrs. Sheila 
Hart.
Mrs. Emma Louise Chase of
use molding to cover the tacks if 
you want, then tack the opposite 
side to the opposite wall, stretching 
the muslin tight, then tsck tie  two 
sides, the size of the muslin. Then 
you can paint it any color you wish 
and you have a gcod-lcoking, in ­
expensive ceiling.
To conclude his lecture Withtng-
Whitefield, named one cf the ton shewed various samples of d ra- 
S t .a te tw o  outstanding homemak- pery and wall paper material and 
ers for 1949 at the recent Farm and various combinations of paint col- 
Homc Week at the University of ors with these mat rials to make 
Maine, was also honored with a attractive rooms He then answered 
corsage. Mrs. Loana S. Shibles of . questions from the audience 
I Rockport. Kncx-Lincoln Counties I ------- ------
14-H Club Agent for the Extension: MAPLE GRANGERS BUSY
S rvice, was recognized for her j The Welfare Commi t c of Maple
f?.Lr ? ,, , ,, 1 Grange of North Waldoboro has“Taking ttie Work Out of House­
work ' was the title of a skit prr- 
ented by Mrs. Muriel Preble of
Woolwich and Mrs. Harriet Day of !
Montsweag. They demonstrated 
various labor-saving gadgets and
accomplished a considerable am ount 
of work for the good of the ir 
Grange in the past few month .
Made up entirely of the youn cr 
members of the Grange, the group 
has raised funds which have p ro­
vided new regalia for all of 'he of­
ficers. In addition, they have re-
methods of doing the housework 
easier and more efficiently Re­
freshments, brought by .m e m b e rs , k ,t .
crvrd at the conclusion cf the ' - - --v.c 
program.
Wi’hington was enthusiastically 
received as he pointed out many 
practical ways of improving the 
beauty and livability of a home 
without great expense. He said 
decorative value is when ycu buy 
or make furnishings that look well
quate amounts for the family and 
cutting down the cost of fcods by 
raising and preserving as much of 
the food supply as possible.
chen of the Grange hall 
Continuing with their ambitious
program, they are holding socials, 
open to the public, every Tuesday 
night at the hail Gocd music is 
provided with admission being on a 
contribution basis.
When baking fish, line the pan
and fit well into your home and with a double layer of waxed paper, 
decorate wisely. Then unpleasant greasiness and
Blend your colors in your room, clinging fish odor can be thrown 
don’t try to match them, he pointed away after the fish is baked.
WHY HOT GET
194 9  Ford 6 ’/ i  ft. ha ll Ion Pick­
up. G .V .W . 4 / 0 0  lbs Choice 
o f  Iwo engines, V -8 or Six. 
New  integral lype rear axle.
»  W  M
S om e lik e  ’em SM A LL
(FOR SMALL LOADS)
We have a Ford for you...whatever you haul
W hatever you haul, w herever you haul it, 
w e’ve got the rig h t kind of truck for your 
w ork. Fords truck everything! H ere 's  why! 
First, each ind iv idual Ford T ruck can do 
m ore k inds of jobs. T h a t's  because it is 
Bonus Built w ith ex tra  strength  to  give it 
a w ider w ork range. Second, we offer over 
150 different Ford T ruck m odels. These, 
m ultiplied by scores o f chassis options, 
give a  job coverage practically w ithout
lim it. T h a t’s w hat’s hack o f  our contention  
tha t lo a d in g  d o c k  h a s n 't  been  h u ilt  w h ic h  
h a s s t r a in e d  to  a  lo a d  th a t  F o r d  T ru ck s  c a n ' t  
p u ll .  Com e in and get the facts from us on  
w ide Ford job  coverage. Check on the 
scores o f  exclusive Ford T ruck features 
ava ilab le  in no o ther truck built.
H E A R  F O R D  R A D IO  -F r e d  A llen  NBC Sun. 8 P .M ,
Ford Theater CBS Fri. 9 P.M.
I N . . .
e u u r  sr/fOMceft ro  d /is r  longer
USINO  IA T I S I  R IO IS T IA T IO N  DATA O N  6 .1 0 6 .0 0 0  TRUCKS, 
I IF I  IN S U R A N C I IX R IR T S  R R O V I FORD TRUCKS LAST tO N O T R I
CHECK YOUR FORD DEALER REGARDING EARLY DELIVERY
WALDOBORO fcARAGE CO. 32 Park S t ,  Rockland
osco
a r d e n  T r a c t o r s




Zero temperature for quirk freezing 
food and ice cubes. Stores up to 53 
pounds of frozen foods in prime condi­
tion up to one year. The 10-cu-ft 
model holds 70 pounds.
4 BhS
REFRIGERATOR!
N ever needs defrosting. Packed with 
usable features. As much fresh-food 
Btorage as the ordinary 8-cubic-foot 
refrigerator! (As much as to cu ft in 
the larger model.)
^F A M O U S G-F 
DEPENDABIIITM
More than 2,000,000 G-E Refrigerators 
have been in use for 10 years or longer. 
T hat’s startling  proof of year-in, 
year-out dependability!
MODEL NH-8F
8-CU-FI M O DEL $ 1 7 25 PER MONTH
499
o ffe r  d o w n  payment
G E N E R A L ^  E L E C T R IC
REFRIGERATOR-KOME FREEZER COMBINATION
REGULAR $ 7 1 4 .5 0  VALUE
FREE $60.00 CULTIVATOR WITH 
FIRST SIX SOLD
C O M E  AND SEE  T H E M  - D R I V E  T H EM
ROCKLAND AUTO SALES
NEW COUNTY ROAD, ROCKLAND, MAINE 
TELEPHONE 666
35-T-37
C E N T R A L
POWER AINE
Y o u  can pul your confidence in General Electric
Rockland Courier-Gazette. Tuesday, May 10, 1949 Tuesday-FridayPage Si*
TH O M ASTO N
News and Social Items. Notices and Advertisements may be sent 
or telephoned to
MRS. GLADYS CONDON, EKIN' STREET, TI'.I,. 113-3
Mrs. Arthur Mossman of Old O r­
chard B ach. is visiting Mis. M ar­
ion Barnes. St. George road and 
Mrs. Raymond Small.
The Friendly Circle will meet to­
day at 2 o'clock with Mrs. Roy Bell.
Mrs. Hazel Young, Mrs. Helga 
Swanholm of this town and Mrs. 
Estelle Saastamoinen. Mrs Agnes 
Young and Mrs Geneva Laaka of 
Cushing attended the P T. A. con­
vention Friday in Bangor .
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Small, 
and family who have been occupy­
ing the A. thur Mcssman house on 
Pine street, have moved to St. 
Goerge road.
Grace Chapter. O.E.S, will have 
affiliation night Wednesday followed 
by refreshments.
Mother’s Day was observed at the 
Baptist Church. The music consist­
ed of "Mothers." sung bv Warren 
Whitney. "The Church Bv the Side 
of the Road." by Alfred Strout. Ed­
ward Newcombe. Edward Oxton and 
Raymond Greene.
A joint social meeting of the Le­
gion and Auxiliary will be held 
Wednesday night.
Mr and Mrs. Theodore Clukey 
were guests Saturday of Rev. James 
S. Savage. Lewiston.
Girl Scouts are to meet Saturday 
at the Leeion Hall, before going out 
to sell poppies
Mrs. Earle Jacobs and son Earl 
of Gray, were overnight guests S at­
urday of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Over­
look. They attended the committal 
services for Pfc. Frank F. Jacobs 
which were held Sunday at the 
cemetery
A special meeting of the Ameri­
can Legion Auxiliary v. ill lie held 
Fridav nigh*
Pythian Circle will meet Fridav at 
7 30 to knot a quilt. Each member 
is to take a box lunch and material 
for an apron
The Garden Club will meet 
Thursday at 3.00 p. m with Mrs. 
Harold Richardson, Hyler stri—t. 
The chairman will be Mrs Leila 
Smalley. Mrs. H. A. Emmons of 
Warren, will speak on "Herbs '
Miss Beverlv Kirkpatrick and 
Mrs. Esther Wolfe were hostesses 
to the B and R Club Thursday at 
the former's home on Main street. 
A surprise bridal shower wa: riven 
for Mrs Maxine Beckett 'Maxine 
Mitchell' who was recently married. 
She received a blanket and a table 
cloth. The decorations were in 
keeping with the occasion. A bride' 
cake was made by Mrs. Mabel 
Achorn Presen' were Mrs Paulin" 
Simpson. Mrs. Florine Bryan’. Mr: 
Lucy Adams Mrs Charlotte Mel- 
quist. Mrs. Nathalie Hahn Mrs 
Maxine Wood Mrs Rose Morse. 
Mrs. Leona Dalev, Mr- Lorraine 
Hilt.
Mrs. Hilda K eyes will be one of 
the nurses aides Thursday for the 
Hospital Dav at Knox Hospital.
Melvin Pendexter has returned 
home after visiting his daughter.
Mrs. Jesse Elliott, Mirlbor. N. Y
Guest officers a t Orient Chapter. 
O E.S.. Union. Saturday were Mrs 
Marie Hickey. Mrs Blanche Ler- 
mond. Mrs. Marion Grafton, solo­
ist, and Mrs. M argaret Stone.
Parents having children entering 
school for the first time in Sip- 
tember are requested to register 
them. Friday, at the Green Street 
School from 8.3J to 3. The State 
requires children to be five years 
old on or before Oct. 15. Birth 
certificates should be taken 
ROCKPORT
Mrs. Adelle Sncwdeal has re­
turned from Camden Community 
Hospital.
Mrs Donald Joyce, local chair­
man of the drive for Crippled Chil­
dren. announces Rockport's con­
tribution as $21150.
The Carleton Underwoods re­
turn 'd last week from a vacation 
in Florida.
Miss Lois Burns. R. N . of Bath, 
spent the week-t nd with her par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Orris Burn.-.
Lee Hawkins moved Saturday to 
his new home on Sea street. He 
has sold hia house on Pascal ave­
nue tc Russell Upham.
Miss Marion Weidman spent 
Thu .-day in Portlani
The Wesleyan Guild will meet
CAMDEN
Rev F. J. Loungway of the First 
Congregational C hurch will give 
a talk on "Experiences as a Navy 
Chaplain" at the meeting of the 
Camden Post, American Legion. 
Ma: 12. Refreshments will be
served at the close of the meeting.
Mrs Julia Griffin. Eaton avenue, 
is a su gical patient at Camden 
Community Hospital
A Music Festival will be given by 
pupils of the Camden grade schools 
n Ooera House Friday afternoon 
a t 2 o’clock. The public is invited. 
No admission fee will be charged 
but a collection will be taken to 
help deli ay expenses. The pro­
ram is under the direction of Mrs. 
Cell mer Music Supervisor, 
and the teachers of the Elm and 
Knowlton Street schools.
The annual meeting of Camden 
Hospital Auxiliary takes place at 
■ Congregational Parish House 
• : - afternoon, followed by a talk 
by James Brown, Director of the 
’a n.-w ; th Museum, and a Silver 
Tea.
M rs. J e s s ie  Walsh
Mrs. Jessie Dale Walsh. 75. widow 
i R- . Cha les Ernest Walsh, died 
t Camden Community Hospital on 
May 6, after a iong illness. She 
born at Skipton. England Aug. 
19, 1373. daughter of Thomas and 
Jane Dunlcp Dale. She belonged 
to the Pleiades Chapter. O.E.S. and 
the First Congregational Church. 
Camden. Surviving are her daugh- 
' i Mr- Gerald Dalzell, two grand- 
hildren Jarvis and Susan Dalzell, 
o Camden; and two brothers, Ed­
ward and Charles Dale in England 
Funeral services were held from thewith Mi.-. Beatrice ichards Wed-
nesday. Gilbert C Laite Funeral Home cn 1
Mis Geor. ia Walker 1eturned Mtnday. Rev. Winfield Witham of
Monaa.v from a visit in East Wey- North Bridgton officiating. Inter- J
mouth, Mass. ment was in Mountain View Ceme-
tery. Bearers at the funeral were
Used to launch the i iles de- Ha ry Thurlow, Lawrence Tedford
Vlaed by tlie late scientist. tlie 30- Rallo Gardner. Knut Gautesen and
foot steel Ira mework was [onnally Christian Windvand.
dedieat. d in its final io . -------------------  1
corner of tl !<• IL.swell Vlu.seuin WASHINGTONgrounds.
r X - L r l





ARTHUR R IP lE f •  SETMOSIR l i m
Released Thru United Artiste
tc .'.itiUbVV .<
— 2tl Big Hit —
F ra n cis  L. T illson
Carpenter and Builder
THOMASTON. M AINE
TELEPHONE 1 7 8 - 4
31*32—33-tf
C O A L  ICE, COKE
Coal Prices Have 
Dropped $1.50 per ton 
STOVE. NUT . . .  $22.00 
COKE ............. 17.03
Delivered in Thomaston.
Port Clyde. Friendship. Warren. 
Union at reasonable prices.
J. B. PAULSEN
TELEPHONE 62
FOR ICE. COAL, COKE.
37*lt
i
M&rCITlHT ’ • ,








Tin Parent. - Teacher Health 
Council committee will hold Its first
.. . 1 immunization clinic May 12 
at 10 a m.. at the Grange Hall. 
Mrs. Gertrude Jones will be in 
harce. Ml . Ada McConnell, pub- 
la health nurse, will be present al- 
o Dr Irving Tuttle ol Union. The 
\ . iatiun will hold public instal­
lation ol officer- May 12 at 8 p. in , 
w ith  M rs. Pauline Tulbo of Rock­
land, president of District 3. as 
* uest speaker. Membership con­
test prizes will be awarded to the 
schools. Refreshments will be 
erved by the committee, Florence 
Dav on, Alice Pinkney, and Ruth 
I lit. Mrs. Gertrude Jones and 
Mrs Leah Powell, new president 
and vice president, attended the 
co.Mention, May 5, in  Bangor.
CAMDEN THEATRE
TODAY ONLY, MAY 10 
( l i n g e r  R o g ers , F r e d  A sta ire
"TOP H A T"
j WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
MAY 11-12
j David Niven, Teresa Wriglit
■•ENCHANTMENT'’
N elso n  In D en m ark
Rockland Man Visiting Old
Home Tells Of Conditions 
There
Fredericla, Denmark, April 27. 
Editor of The Courier-Gaze'te:— 
Not much damage was none to 
this city by tlie German;, tu t 'he 
Danes did a great oeai wherever 
the Germans t-ok any of their fac­
tories.
I have never seen so many new 
houses being built as there aie in 
this country. They have Amen-an 
machinery on their farms Ferule 
here are afraid of the Russians, for 
they feel they might be worse than 
the Germans.
My ship was the S. S. Botany, or 
the Polish and Danish Steamships 
Lines, manned by Polish sailors 
who turned out to be Bofihviks. 
j They have the idea that St.al n att- 
j er five years, will give the workmen 
more money, and Poland and Rus­
sia will rule the world; and all 
capitalists be put to work.
The American Consul in Copen­
hagen told me he had several simi­
lar reports from other tourists.
Kind regards to my Rockland 
friends Peter Nelson.
WARREN
The Congregational Mission Circle 
will 'i i '" ' at 2 30 P. M. Thursday. 
'he members to pack a box of cloth­
ing for North China. Men’s cast off 
clothing is especially acceptable for 
this box.
The business meet ng of the Con­
gregational Ladies Circle will be 
held at 4 o'clock Thursday at the 
chapel, with public supper at 6
The annual meeting and election 
of officers of the Warren P.T.A. will 
b? held tonight a: the Seventh and 
Eighth grade room Nominating 
commit’ee includes Mrs Grace 
Wyllie, Mrs Alena Starrett, nnd 
Mr Marion Manner A safety 
urogram wPI be presented under di­
rection of Mrs. Eleanore Perkins.
Mrs Adelle Stanford is reeover- 
i me from pneumonia.
The annual meeting of the Field 
and Garden Unit will be held Fri- 
lay afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
'Alive Boggs The slate of new offi- 
I cers for the coming year will be pre- 
ent -d by the following nominatin''
] committee. Mrs. Grace Simmons. 
Mrs Marion Lermond and Mrs.
' Lula Cunningham. Mrs. Beulah 
1 Lord will present a paper. "A Plea 
Fo rthe Birds.” Alternoon hostesses 
will be Mrs. Alice MacDougall and 
I Mrs. Ella Wf.bel.
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Lamb, who
■ passed the Winter in Greenwood, 
i Miss., expect to leave today for the
■ drive North, date of their expected 
arrival tc be the 17th.
Harold Drewett and Malcolm 
Phillips attended a recent auto­
sales school at Willow Run. Mich.
Those who have not been con- 
'acted in the local cancer control 
campaign, but who wish to do so. 
may call the local chairman. Mrs 
Alice Buck.
Members of the White Oak Juven­
ile Orange of North Warren, are re­
membering Mrs Sadie Moody, ma­
tron of that Grange, who broke her 
arm in a fall last week, with a 
shower of cards
UNION
"Guest Officers' Night" was ob­
served Friday at Orient Chapter. 
O E.S Gu sts filled the offices 
thlrs: Worthy matron, Marjorie 
HofTses of Seaside; worthy patron, 
Fred Ludwig of Fon-du-lac; asso­
ciate matron Louise Rcbbins cf 
Rc. ewood associate patron, Wil- 
1 nd B own of Forget-me-not; secre­
tary, Eva Thomas of Rosewood; 
treasurer, Esther Carleton of Lake 
View; conductress, Martha Sleeper 
cf Forget-me-not; associate con­
ductress, Constance Durkee of Ori­
ent; chaplain, Nellie Lawton of 
Fon-du-lac; organist. Blanche 
Lermcnd of Grace; Adah, Marie 
Hickcj of Grace; Ruth Ariel Leon­
ard of Orient; Esther, Margaret 
Stone, Grand Esther; Martha. Mer­
na Boynton of Fon-du-lac Electa, 
Dvina Stahl of Seaside; warder, 
Beatrice Richards of Harbor Light; 
sentinel. Aithur Walker cf Seaside; 
guest soloist, Marion Graitcn of 
Grace; guest candidates weie Lil­
lian Racklifie and Winnifred Sim­
mons ol Forget-me-not Chapter.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nelson of 
Gardiner spent Mother’s Day with 
Mrs. Zena Nelson.
The Senic.: Class paper drive will 
be held Tuesday and Wednesday.
The Junior Class will present a 
three-act comedy. "Just Ducky" at 
the Town Hall Thursday and Friday 
nights.
Gilbert Doughty attended sessions 
of the Grand Lodge held in Port­
land last week.
G. C. Brackett of Medford, Mass, 
was guest Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Gleason.
, Louis D. Brogrozrio of Boston 
visited Monday at the home of A 
' C. Hawes.
Isaac H. Douglas
Isaac H. Douglas, 73, died sud­
denly April 30 from heart dis­
ease at the home of Heibert Hills 
j where he had resided lor the past 
i five years.
Mr. Douglas was born in Knox 
j Sept. 24. 1875, son of the late
p . in f t ld  F and Mary ,J. Douglas. 
I He had been a resident of this town 
I lor m a il)  years. After the deatii 
, of his parents, he took up resi­
dence at tlie Hills home, where lie 
was well cared for.
He leaves co,mins, Emma Davis 
of th: place, Walter Leonard of 
Greene and several in Taunton 
Mass.
Services were held at the Metho­
dist Church, Rev. Charles Mitchell 
officiating. Interment was in Lake 
Vi w Cemetery.
In  a tornado, the safest known 
place inside a frame house is in 




Lucien K. G reen  
& Son
16 SCHOOL ST.. ROCKLAND 
32-tf
WALDOBORO
Dr. Harry Analie is in town.
Faye W Keene was a Rockland 
visitor Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglass Ross have 
moved from the Sanborn Block to 
the Capt. Ralph Pollard house on 
Fiiendship street.
C. E. Matthews was in Rockland 
Tuesday.
Mrs. Maude Orbeton of Rock­
land was the week-end guest of 
Mrs. Isabel W. Labe.
Mrs. Helen Brackett and son Al­
bert of Rockland, were in town 
Sunday.
Ralph Glidden, Thomas L. Rich­
ards and Otis Ellis were delegates 
from King Solomon’s Lodge, to the 
Grand Chapter in Portland, last 
week.
Under the auspices of the P.T.A., 
the Future Farmers gave a fashion 
show at the High School Thursday 
night. The program was dedicated 
to Mother's Day. and consisted of 
scenes showing the contrast be­
tween clothes of today and those 
of the past made by the girls.
James Currie, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Andrew Cur ie of this town, a stu­
dent at the University of Maine, has 
been appointed tc. enter West Point. 
July 1. He passed his physical and 
mental examination in Boston in 
March. He received his appoint­
ment through Senator Margaret 
Chase Smith.
Byron Witham J^as bought the 
Ralph Stevens farm on the West 
Side. Mr. Witham and family are 
moving there from the Raymond 
Jones place on Friendship street.
Marion Moody, a Sophomore of 
Waldobcro High, is on the ballot 
for first vice president of the State 
Future Homemakers of America 
organization. The annual meeting 
was held Saturday at M.C.I., Pitts­
field. Marion has been a member 
of the lo al chapter two years and 
the p: esent secretary.
The Legion Post and Auxiliary 
elected officers Wednesday night. 
Post Officers elected were. James 
Winchenbach. commander; Reinald 
Benner, vice commander Roger 
Miller, second vice commander; 
R chard Luce, adjutant; Stanley 
Waltz, finance officer; Arthur 
Chute, chaplain; Daniel Kavan­
augh. sergeant-at-arms; Ralph 
Pollard historian: A. D. Gray, serv­
ice officer and officer of Ameriean- 
i. m Auxiliary officers; Mrs. Rena 
Chisam, president; Mrs Alice Han­
rahan, first vice Mrs. Marjorie 
Woerter, second vice; Mrs. Theresa 
Chute, secretary; Mrs. Marguerite 
Orff, treasurer; Mrs. Lillian Van- 
nah, historian; Mrs. Palmina Di- 
Napoli, chaplain; Mrs. Rub) Eug- 
ley, sergeant-at-arms; Mrs. Josie 
Wood, Mrs Isabel Osier and Mrs. 
Ruth Benner, executive committee. 
Mrs. Rena Chisam, Mrs. Palmina 
DiNapoli, first alternate. Mrs. Lil­
lian Vannah, second alternate and













T E L E P H O N E  <±.9 2
TUESDAY AND WEDNLbDAl 
A MAN A? fr .R  
YOUR O W N  v  
.H E A R T! _ _
M A K E  A GARDEN
We Can Supply
BRECKS GARDEN SEEDS 
(All common varieties)
CERTIFIED SEED POTATOES 
(Maine grown and Florida tested) 
ONION SETS
GARDEN FERTILIZER 
(100 Ih. bags, also small bags 
for small gardens)
BONE MEAL 
NITRATE OF SODA 
SHEEP MANURE, VIGORO 
LAWN GRASS and 
CLOVER SEED
STUDLEY  
H A R D W A R E CO.




HELENA CARTER • RICHARD GREENE
P a t r i c i a  M e d i n a
NEWS—CARTOON
M y s te r y  E n d ed
F o r centuries , millions of P in -W o rm  v ie tiras  
ha ve  desperately  sought a w ay to  deal w ith  
these pests th a t live in the hum an body.
A new , scientific treatm ent, J o y n e * P-W  
Vermifuge, now  offers real relief. P-W ’» v ita l 
in g re d ie n t is a m edically-approved d rug  th a t  
a tta c k s  P in -W orm s in the intestines and  re ­
m oves th e m  from  the body.
So w a tc h  for warning signs, especially  the  
to rm e n tin g  rectal itch. Then ask y o u r druggist 
fo r P-W, th e  small, easy-to-take tab le ts  per­
fected by th e  famous Jayne C o., specialists  
in  w o rm  rem edies for over 100 years
Get real relief; P-W & for Pin Worms I
THURS.-FRI.-SAI.
____
C w Z  Shirley \
i V E S S - T E M P L E
f fa & s b & fa e




Mother's Day was observed at 
Union Church Sunday. The pastor. 
Rev. Lola White, delivered a splen­
did sermon appropriate to the day. 
There was an abundance of beauti- 
i ful cut flowers and potted plants. 
Mrs Louise Anderson was organ­
ist. The music included: The Lost 
Chord, "The Dreamer,” Marcn ol 
the Priests, anthem "My Mother 
Taught Me,” by the choir, with in­
cidental solos by Mrs. Edwin Mad­
dox and Miss Jean Kelwick. R ch­
ard Dyer, soloist sang Whispering 
Hope.”
Mrs. Allie Lane returned Thurs­
day from Falmouth Foreside where 
she passed the Winter months 
with tier sister, Mrs. Bert Smith
Mrs. L. W. Lane was in Rockland 
Thursday to meet her aunt. Mrs. 
Cora Carlon, who was returning 
from Portland where she has been 
a patient at the Eye and Ear In­
firmary
Andrew Gilchrist and George 
Lawry returned Thursday from 
Portland where they attended Ma­
sonic G rand Lodge.
Mrs Alfred Creed entertained at 
The Islander" Wednesday night by 
giving a uinner party. Her guests 
were: Edith Coombs, Frances and 
Elizabeth Gray, Gloria Hildings, 
Charles L'yer, Henley Day, Jr., and 
Valois Young. Jr.
Mrs Laura Bickford returned
Saturday from Addison, where she 
,‘,!,('d her daughter, Mrs. Clifton
Look. i * $
-..dies cf the G.A.R. met Friday
night and the usual baked bean 
supper with all the ‘fixings’’ was 
served by the housekeepers, Marga­
ret Rascoe, Elod.e Hassen and 
Blanch Swears. A Maybasket social 
* was enjoyed after the meeting 
i Mrs. Jam es Hassen was hostess 
to the Antique Club Wednesday at 
The Robbin’s Nest, City Point.
Guests registered the past week 
at "The Islander" were. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Wall. Malverne, N. 
Y.; Ray Blimm,, Daniel O'Connor, 
Portland; Francks Orne, Donald 
! Kallcch, Rockland
i Recent guests at "The Millers ’:
L. A Ellis, Warren; Harry Swan- 
sen, Belfast; William Dawson, Bos­
to n ; C. B Freese, Bangor; Robert










26-31  RANKIN ST., 
ROCKLAND
Lahey, Lewiston: Dick Hammond, 
Auburn; Eino Hill. Rockland; 
Charles Mantia, Boston; J. M. 
Rosengard, Brookline. Mass.; D. F. 
Jones, Franklin
Mrs. Mary Wentworth returned 
Thursday from Rockland.
Miss Grace Roberts of Quincy, 
Mass., is guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Andrew Johnson.
Mrs. Fred Greenlaw returned 
Thursday from Rockland i f
Van Conway was in Rockland 
Thursday.
Mrs. Floyd Robertson and grand­
daughter, Betty Loo Hanley, left 
Saturday to visit relatives in Cari­
bou.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davidson and 
daughter Lucy Ann, who have been 
visiting in town, returned Saturday 
to Bath.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Osgood spent 
Mother's Day in Rockland, re ta in ­
ing home Monday.
The Mother and Daughter Club 
met Monday night with Miss Mu­
riel Chilles at her home. S upper^  
was served followed by> a "Penny 
Sale” and bridge.
The American Legion Auxiliary 
met Wednesday night. Supper was 
followed by a Maybasket social.
The EOT Club met Thursday 
night at the "Down Easter Inn" 
and a delicious turkey supper was 
served, after which Mrs Evie Hen- 
nigar was hostess at her home. 
Bridge was the feature of the party ' 
and refreshments were served. 
First honors went to Mrs. Frank 
Thomas, second to Mrs. Owen R o--t 
berts. Those present; Mrs. Vera *  
Boman, Mrs. Erdine Chilles, Mrs. 
Madeline Smith, Mrs. Ann Carver. 
Mrs. Eleanor Conway, Mrs. Hazel 
Roberts. Mrs Mora Thomas, Mrs. 
Dorothy Headley, Mrs. Hennigar.
Mrs. Sada Robbins was hostess to 
the Bridge Eight. Thursday night. 
Lunch was served.
Recent guests at Down Easter 
Inn. Mr and Mrs. Henry DeRoche. 
ment, Rockland; Mrs. M. H. Gib­
son. Lewiston: D. E. Good, Auburn; 
Miss Winnifred Burkeit, Camden; 
Mrs F. E. Dagdikian, Bath; Mrs. M.
M. Stone, Thomaston; Fred Mellon,▲ 
Long Island. N Y.; Joseph Brand- 
ler Thomaston; Aithur Adams, 
Rockland; J. F. Laundre, Boston;
R. P. Lincks. Noiton, Mass.; Wil­
liam E. Carroll, Boston; George 
Koshivac, Marlboro. Mass.; Walter 
Carrol’, Cambridge, Mass.; A. F. 
Coffee, Dorchester Dinner guests 
at Down Easter inn. Sunday: Mrs. 
Clyde Macintosh and Mrs. Maude 
Morcng were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Gilchrist in honor of 
Mother's Day. Mrs. Mertie M. Car­
ver was guest of Mr and Mrs. 
Vaughn Johnson. ,
The Night Hawks met Wednes- ** 
day night with Mrs. Josephine 
Clayter. Lunch was served and a 
social evening enjoyed.
The Bridge of the Gods is the ac­
tual name of the cantilever bridge 
which spans the Columbia river in 
Oregon It was completed in 1946 
and its span is 70G feet.
W hife  sk/ewo// 'ires* 
as illustrated, 
available a l extra cost.
Here's Comfort 
with a capital 
n
I OOK at its clean and sw eeping lines so un- j  m istakahly Buick— the room expressed  
in its broad beam — the level-going sm ooth­
ness shown in its sizable length.
N ow  —  slip in. Settle back. T ake in the 
spread-out room everyw h ere—even to extra  
room overhead from  super-soft scats that 
cradie you deeper.
L ien  notice this: Y ou can really  see!
See m ore of everything easier— through its 
higher and w ider w in dsh ield  set in narrow er  
corner posts—through its deep  side w in ­
dow s, and its on e-p iece rear w indow  that 
m akes parking and backing up so m uch  
sim pler.
Y ou r w hole outlook is broadened and d riv ­
ing becom es safer and m ore fun because  
high v isib ility  here goes along with com fort. 
S o do plenty of other things—like
Ilynaflow Drive,*lively Fireball power, coil 
springs all round, and big soft tires, and 
extra-wide rims for comfort with safety.
A nd all at prices that m a k e  this beauty the 
buy of the year!
See for yourself at the nearest Buick deal­
er’s, where you will find your dollars buying 
so much you’ll get your order in fast.
U V I 1' H u liin r  huu a l l  thotie
Silk-smooth DYNAFLOW DRIVE* .  FULL-VIEW VBION from 
enlarged glass area .  SWING-EASY DOORS and easy access 
' UVING SPACE"INTERIORS with Deep-Cradle cushions.  Buoyant­
riding QUADRUFLEX COIL SPRINGING • Lively FIREBALL STRAIGHT- 
EIGHT POWER with SELF-SETTING VALVE LIFTERS plus HI-POISED 
ENGINE MOUNTINGS • Cruiser-Line VENTIPORTS • low-pressure 
tires or SAFETY-RIDE RIMS • DUREX BEARINGS, main and con­
necting rods * BODY BY FISHER 
♦Standard on ROADMASTER. optional a t extra  cost on SUPER models.
NATIONAL GRANGE EIRE INS. CO.
K eene, N. II 
ASSETS. DEC. 31 
M ortgage Loans.
Stocks & B onds.
Cash in Office &- Banks. 
Agents' B alances,
B 11s R eceivable.
In te re s t & R en ts.
1948
$18 278 71 
1.024.686 15
284.358 94 
12 609 38 
€.249.97 
4,971.15
Gross A ssets. $1,351,154 30
Less ite m s  n o t ad m itted 10.730 50
A dm itted . $1.340,425 80
LIABILITES. DEC 31. 1948
Unpaid Losses, !8 500 00
U nearned P rem ium s. 403 512.35
O ther L iab ilitie s , 307,829.15
Cash C ap ita l, 250.000 00
S urp lus over L iabilities. 360 582 30
Total L iab ilitie s  & Surp lus. $1,340,423.80
33-T-37
PEERLESS CASUALTY COMPANY
K eene, N. II
ASSETS. DEC 31 1948
Real E sta te , $42,337 62
M ortgage L oans, 179.116 60
C olla teral Ix>ans. 1 000 Of)
3 ocks & B onds, 4,702.236.80
Cash in Office & Banks, 1 736.541 19
Agents' B alances, 583.991 79
In te re s t & R en ts 20,788 B9
O ther Assets, 74.085 98
Gross Assets, $7,340,098.27
Less Item s n o t  ad m itted 141.727.92
A dm itted $7,198,370 35
LIA BILITIES, DEC 31, 1948
U npaid Losses. $2,527,609 68
U nearned P rem iu m s. 1,905,268 14
O ther L iab ilitie s . 414 673 87
Cash C ap ita l, 1.000.000 00
S urp lus over L iab ilities. 1.350.818.66
Total L iab ilitie s  & Surplus. $7 198.370.35
* 33-T-37
CENTRAL SURETY and INS. CORP.
Ka*i<as City, Mo.
ASSETS DEC. 31 1948
M ortgage Loans. $25,859 83
Stocks a n d  B onds. 14,438 133 67
Cash in  Office and  B ank 1.322.211 55
A gents’ B alances. 2 113.229 17
In te res t a n d  R en ts. 98,069 89
O ther Assets. 175,760 22
Gross A ssets. $18,178 ;:64 :at
Less h e m s  n o t  adm itted . 78,451 94
A dm itted . $18,099,702 44
LIA BILITIES DEC 31. 1948
U npaid Losses, $6,921,861.79
U nearned P rem ium s. 5.055.426 90
O ther L iab ilities, 1,337.183.34
Cash C ap ita l, 1.000.000 00
Surp lus over L iabilities. 3.785,230 41
Total L iab ilitie s  and
Surp lus, $18,099,702 44
33 T  37
MUTUAL BEN EFIT HEALTH & ACCI-
DENT ASSOCIATION
O m aha. Nebraska
ASSETS. DEC 31 1948
M ortgage L oans, $8,985.85
Stocks and  B ends. 76 928,999.64
Cash in  Office & Bank, 9 603 710.65
A gents’ B alances, 409 809 .81
In te res t a n d  R en ts . 499 036 34
O ther Assets, 906.366.81
G ross A ssets, $88,358,909 10
Less item s n o t  a d m itted , 980.276.23
A dm itted , $87,378,632 87
LIA BILITIES DEC 31, 1948
U npaid Losses, $31,815 341 28
U nearned P rem iu m s, 17.531,944 36
O ther L iab ilitie s , 4,563,711 54
S urp lus over L iabilities, 33.467.635.69
Total L iab ilitie s  & Surplus. $37,378,632 87
33-T-37
NATIONAL GRANGE MUTUAL LIABIL­
ITY  COMPANY 
Kwne, N. H 
ASSETS. DEC 31, 1948
M ortgage Loans. $141,269.58
C olla teral L oans. 13.400.00
Stocks & B onds. 5,742,817.62
Cash In Office & B anks. 1.817.318 84
A gents' B alances. 740,579.26
Bills R eceivable, 45.616 34
In te re s t & R e n 's .  26,155 57
Whrn BpIIpt nnlnniolillet nrt> Iniilt lll'll'K  irill buih! thvm
91
Tune in HENRY J. TAYLOR, ABC Network, every Monday evening.
C. W. HOPKINS
712 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, ME.
C. W. HOPKINS
BAY VIEW STREET, CAMDEN, MAINE
G ross Assets,











U nearned P rem iu m s,
O her Liabilities.
Surp lus over L iabilities.
T o tal L iab ilitie s  & Surplus, $8,456
Tuesday-Friday Rockland Courier-Gazette, Tuesday, May 10, 1949
S o c i a l  M a t t e r s
Please phone 1(144 or 1543, Mrs Mil­
dred Richardson. for parties, weddings, 
guests and social events of all types 
The earlier asi item is phoned or 
mailed in. the more readily it appears
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Johnson and 
son, Peter, of Amherst, M ass, 
spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Johnson’s mother, Mrs. P. M. Faber, 
Owls Head road.
Mrs. William Talbot will install 
the officers and be guest speaker at 
the Parent-Teachers Association 
meeting Thursday night in Wash­
in g ton
Mrs. Osmond Palmer, Jr., spent 
the week-end in Bangor as guest of 
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Marstaller. 
W>he was joined there by Mr. Pal­
mer who is a student at the Uni­
versity of Maine
The Diligent Dames will meet 
Thursday afternoon at 2.30 with 
Mrs. Maurice Lovejoy, 140 Talbot 
avenue.
PRIVATE READING 
and Questions Answered, §1.00 
Rev. Ruth Matthias, Advisor 
Over 20 years experience helping
Mrs. Henry Cross was hostess to
•he Y. & O. Club Thursday night 
at her home on Camden street. 
Prest r.t were Mrs. Elmer Pinkliam. 
Mrs George Shute, Mrs. Lotus 
Fish. Mrs. Shirley Eeal, Jr., Miss 
Phyllis Shute, Mrs .Edward C. Syl­
vester M.ss Agnes B?'d Mr.. Mau­
rice Pitts and a new member, Mrs. 
Earl Ellis
Dr. and Mrs. Freeman F. Brown 
were hosts at a delightful Mother s 
Cay gathering' honoring Dr., 
Brown's mother, Mrs. Freeman A. 
Erown, at Brownhaven, South 
Cushing In the group which in­
cluded all the sons and daughters, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Brown, 
Richford, Vt„ Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Rossiter, Lynbrook, N. Y. Mrs. 
Wnliam Brogan, Danbury, N. H„ 
and Rcckland, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph L. Brown, Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gregory 
have returned from a two weeks' 
iisit ill Waterbury Center, Vt„ with 
Mr and Mrs. John Blethen and 
family.
Mr. and Mrs Norman Barbour 
and daughter, Jennifer Rose of 
South Portland, hive been visiting 
Lawrence B aroour and family' it 
Huliday Beach.» They spent the 
holiday with Capt. and Mrs. Irving 
Barbour
Mbs Eliza Steele was honcr guest 
at a surpr.se ; upper party Friday 
night at “Stronghold." Lucia Beach, 
with Mrs. Sally Haskell as hostess. 
Miss Steele who leaves May 19 lor 
a trip abroad was presented a Ny­
lon gilt. Invited guests were: Mrs. 
Iva Ware, Mrs Agnes Brewster, 
Mrs. Jane Johnston, Miss Doris 
Coltart, Mrs. Ruth Shaw, Mrs. 
May Peters, Mis Eleanor Wasgatl 
and Mrs. Eleanor Lewis.
Mr and Mrs. Robert Margeson 
I of Boston spen: the week-end with
. f o l k s  with their problems. Writ?. ’ «  Mr- and MrS' Gerald
*  her at 12 Third street, Bangor, Me. I u "large-on.
28-tf
HOME AND OFFICE
C leaning S erv ice
I am prepared to clean, paint 
and renovale homes, oflices or 
1 business establishments, large or
I small, at a moderate expense.
Expert, careful, considerate 
I workmanship, modern equip­
ment. I.inoieums and floors
w ashed and waxed electrically .
.  LOUtS BOSSE
TEE. 1423, ROCKLAND
1-T-tf
The Helpers Club had a get-to- 
! eether and picnic supper Saturday 
night in the garage at the home ol 
Ann Savitt, Summer street. Each 
' girl was given a corsa e made by 
Lucian Dean. The croup inclu ed: 
Judith Pease, Patricia Sweeney, 
i Joan Sc ilolt, Cynth.a Sherman. 
I Joan Savitt, Laval Dean, Billy 
Small. Lee Dyer, and Dana Merrill-
The Universalist MLsion Circle 
[will ■ W . ... .?. .
i 2.33 in tne vestry The speaker willI be Dr. James Kent and his subject 
j will be “Alcohol! s Anonymous ’’
II The hostesses will be: Mrs. E tta 
| Ltoddara Mrs Ad.laid? Lowe. Mrs. 
iEva Pea-e, Ms., Margaret Stahl
. id Mr. Minihe Copeland.
BY POPULAR BEQUEST
ANOTHER
K IW A N iS BARN D A NC E
Lay 17T u esd ay ,ALL WEATHER COATS
VALUE $19 .9 5
REDUCED TO •s5 .G 0
Suits D rop  A ga in  to $ 1 2 .9 0BELL SH OPS, IN C.
378 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND. ME., TEL. 870
W.lliam D Talbot was honored on 
his birthday Sunday by a dinner 
party at Hotel Rockland given by 
Miss Marion Weidman of Rockport. 
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Talbot .Misses Joan and Ma- 
rion Talbot, E. Murray Graham, 
Harry Pratt and Mr. and Mrs. Al­
bert Ferrier. Following the dinner 
hey adjourned i. the Talbot home 
where birthday and Mother’s Day 
vifts were opened. Donald Joseph 
joined the group for buffet supper 
and in the evening they were 
guests of Miss Weidman at a 
theatre party in Camden.
Mrs Ray A. Foley and Mrs. 
Benedict Dowling celebrated their 
birthdays Friday night by enter­
ic.ning friends a t ’tie hpmc of Mis. 
luley. Talbot avenu-i. Group sing- 
ng was followed a cards with Mrs. 
Dowling and Mr Paul Sackley 
winning the prizes at auction and 
Philip Ryan at Oklahoma. Refresh­
ments included a very attractive 
May Pole birthday cake. The 
group included; John A .Murphy, 
Mi. and Mrs. Phil.p Ryan, Hayden 
Ryan Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Mul­
len. Mr and Mrs. Perte Foley, Mr. 
lid Mrs. Gerald U. Margeson, Mr 
nd Mrs. Arthur Doherty, Mrs. Carl 
Simmons, Miss Gladys Blethen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Robinson, 
Mi-ses Jane and Kay Mullen, Mr 
anti Mrs. Benedict Dowling and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray A. Foley of Rockland. 
■Hid Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sackley of 
Bangor.
Gordon Edward Haberland, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Haber- 
land ol 6C8 North Ma n street, 
Washington, Penn., celebrated his 
.i t birthday May 8 Mrs. Haber- 
and . liie form er M iss C ynthia  
-niilli of East Warrell- Mr, Kaber- 
■ l ti i a G L student at Washing- 
on and Jefferson College. He 
< ved three years with the U. S. 
-avy during World War II. Ma- 
ternal grandparents are Gordon F 
Smith of St. Francisville, La., and 
lie late Mrs. Ruth Carroll Smith 
f East Warren. Mr. and Mrs. Ed­
ward J  Haberland of Uniontown, 
Pa., are the paternal grandparents. 
Master Haberland is the great- 
<:iandchild of T. J. Carroll of East 
Warren and Mr. and Mrs. K C.
Sm ih of St. Francisville, La.
I he Albert H. Newbert Association 
nu t af Masonic Temple Thursday 
n i;h t with 26 present. Dandelion 
in .is  was a feature of the supper. 
A her a short business meeting pre- 
. . ed over by President Mrs Matie 
J .iuldin. . 83, contract and beano 
v i .e enjoyed. Tiie June meeting 
v. I be at tlie Martin's Point cot­
ta ■ of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Wilts. Housekeepers will be Mrs. 
Gertrude Boody, Miss Katherine 
Veuz.e, Mrs. Golden Munro and
Mrs Clara Watts.
Peter Johnson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs E. A. Johnsen ol Amherst. 
Mass., celebrated his fourth birth­
day Saturday afternoon by enter­
taining friends at the home of his 
grandmother, Mrs. F. M. Faber, 
Owl's Head road. Prizes for pin­
ning the necktie on Mickey Mouse 
was won by Arthur Stilphen for be­
ing the nearest and Louise Stilphen 
the farthest. Favors were paper 
hats and large Mickey Mouse 
balloons Refreshments included a 
itvely birthday cake with four 
candles. The guests were; Elsa 11- 
vonen Gail and Ann Ladd, Dickey 
Karl, Stanwood Hanson and Arthur 
and Louise Stilphen.
Stephen Miller celebrated his sec­
ond birthday Saturday afternoon by 
entertaining a group of friends at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Miller, Broadway. 
Stephen received many lovely gilts. 
The dining room was very attrac­
tive with pink and white streamers 
extending from the ceiling to the 
corners of the din.ng rocm table 
and tied with large bows. Refresh­
ments of ice cream, cake, cookies 
and punch were served, the beauti­
ful birthday cake was made and 
decorated by Mrs. Hazel Fisette. 
Invited guests were: Mrs. Phyllis 
Kaler and daughter Nancy, Mrs. 
Marion Goss and son Eugene. Mrs. 
Eleanor Hare and daughter Eileen, 
Mrs Ruth Ames and son Skipper, 
Mrs. Vivian Vinal and daughters 
Sheila and Barbara Jo, Mrs. Helena 
Kenney and daughter Janice. Mrs. 
Barbara Woodward and son Bruce, 
Frankie Merrill and Mrs. Naomi 
Benner of Rockland, Mrs. Ruth 
] Graffam and daughter Sharon and 
son Jerry of Rockport, and Ste­
phen s grandmother, Mrs. Mildred 
Easton of Camden
R. Morton Estes motored to 
Swampscott, Mass., Thursday, and 
cn his return Saturday, was ac­
companied by Mrs. Estes and 
daughter, Jean, who had been 
spending the past three weeks with 
fits mother, Mrs. Gladys Estes.
Kindly call Sherwood E. Frost 
fo subscriptions to all magazines; 
also greeting cards, stationery. Tele­
phone 1181-J; 158 North Main St.
35 40
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bound or not, this lovely Nylon 
slip will certainly fit in your 
Summer plans. It travels beau­
tifully . . . washes easily . . . wears 
wonderfully long! A trim slip 
enhanced with Nylon marqui­
sette! You'll wear it and love it!
V esp er A . L each
367 >IAIN ST., TEL. 133
ROCKLAND, ME.
Mrs. Ffed Sparrow and Mrs Ma! 
Hallett of Needham, Mass., spent 
the weke-tnd with Mrs. Sparrow’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs W. S. Tripp, 
at the Highlands. They were 
joined Sunday £or dinner by Mr 
ana Mrs. Leslie Tripp of Portland 
and Mrs. Frederick Tripp and 
daughter Sandra oi RocHand. 1 h i­
ts the first time in three years that 
the family has been together
Mrs. Harold Coombs and Mrs. 
Ernest Gamage went to Dover. 
N. H., Friday, to attend the wed- 
! ding of their niece, M.ss Kathleen 
. Athearn, to J. J. Nocnan of Somers- 
I worth, N. H., on Satuiday morning, 
j They were accompanied home Sun- 
| day by Mr and Mrs. Jack Wallace 
I who were o ernight guests of Mr 
! end Mrs. Harold Coombs.
The Cdds and Ends of the Con- 
; giegaticnal Church will meet in the 
: vestry Thursday night at 7.30. Mrs. 
Mary Rice, Mrs Dorothy Sherman 
1 and Mis Ruth Whit.n will he the 
hostesses.
The UNAPAC Auxiliary meets 
j tomorrow night at 7.30 with Mrs. 
Donald Karl, 50 Granite street. 
This will be the last meeting befor?
' the convention and all members are 
urged to be present.
Mr. and Mrs Harold Coombs are 
occupying their cottage at Owl' 
Head for the Summer.
Edwin Libby Relief Corps will 
I meet Thursday night and all offi­
cers are asked to be present as 
candidates are expected for initia­
tion. Sewing in t..e af emoon on 
quilts, willing helpers are needed. 
Memorial Day plans are to be com­
pleted, reports prepared for the 
State encampment an i other inter­
esting matters. Supper at 6. Mrs. 
Mildred Sprague, chairman.
Mr and Mrs Harold Wit ham of 
Damariscotta Mills we e week-end 
visitors in Rockland.
Walton Gxton is spending several 
weeks with his son Ernest in Mil- 
ton, Mass.
The Maine Women’s Club ol 
New York will be guest of Mrs. 
Raymond Fogler Saturday, a t her 
home, 18 Calumet avenue., Hast- 
ings-on-the-Hudson, N. Y. for its 
final meeting of tlie 1948-49 season 
A buffel luncheon w:l be served by 
'In hostess ai d tire af’erhoon gives 
over to informal sociability, wits 
: music by Miss Eleanor Waldron, 
contralto, accompanied by Mis, 
Ethel Henderson Newboldt. At the 
Apr.l meeting it was voted to admit 
as an associate member, Mrs. Edwin 
S. Russell of Far Rockaway, N Y 
Next meeting of the club will be 
held in October.
The Rockland P.T.A. Council will 
meet Wednesday night at 8 o’clock 
at the High School There will be 
n election cf officers and reports 
will be given by the presidents ol 
the four Parent-Teachers Associa­
tions.
Miss Nathali • Post, student nurse 
' t the Central Maine General Hos­
pital in Lewiston, has gone tj  
Charles V. Chapin Hospital in Pro­
vidence. R I ,  for io weeks. affiUa. 
lion.
PA PE R  CRAFT  
CORNER
| 572 '.IAIN ST„ ROCKLAND
SULK A
6 blazing Diamond 






is a fin /
$  towel ”
NOW CARRYING
Ci ;LD .E iV S  CLOTHING 
Oi.r Choice Selection
of Baby Gifts
T CNG BLANKETS, $ .45
TRUST! . PANTS, .45
“KO RUBBER
• PAN i S, .45
“EVENEI f>” LAYETTE
PACKAGE, 2.00
Free Piggy Banks For
the Y’oungsters!
GOOD NEWS
NEW PRICES OF THE . 
FAMOUS OLD-TIME
a A /m & f o





TO CHOOSE FROM 
$39.50 TO $1000.
39 , IAIN ST., RO CK LAN D, ME.
M rs. C rosby H ostess
Knox County Women Among 
Her Guests In Portland
Recently
Mrs Horace B. Crosby, in ,alle 
as president of the Maine Cha.te 
Daughters of F-under- and Patriots 
of America, at the le .en meetin 
of the Genera) Court in Washing­
ton, D. C., enterta.ned member a 
her Portland home Tbuiscay 
Those present were:
Mrs. J. N. Southard, Ko kiand. 
vice president. Mr- Ch-rles B 
Rose of Tenant’s Haroor, Mi-.- Ma 
.ion Weidman ol Kockpo.t. tai- 
Arthur Haines and Mrs. Il P. BloJ 
gett of Rockland, Mrs. Geor e 
Avery was a guest; Mrs. Edward a  
Mansfield, 3d, Mrs. Edwin Hankie 
Cox and M.ss Stedman oi i ort 
land, Mrs. Henry L. White a 
loimerly of Augusta now a r-. 
dent ol Gloucester, M as-. Mrs. Os 
car Look of jonespori, m i Her 
cert Foster cf Win hrop, Mrs. Ern­
est Odell of Farmington, Mrs. ta r  
Richardson of Brunswick. Mis 
Carmeta Appleby ol Lisbon Falis
nd Mrs. Leroy F. Hussey cf Augus­
ta.
The object of this national so­
ciety is to discover and preserve 
family record.- and history other­
wise unwritten and un no.-n o. tn 
r rst Colonists, their ancestors and 
descendants: and to teach reverent 
regard for the names, history, cha- 
acter deeds, and heroi m of the 
founders cf this country and of 
their descendants, to inculcate pa­
triotism in the present and s p ­
eeding generations, and to com­
memorate events of the hlsto.y or 
the Colonies and of the Republic.
W.nslow-Holbrook-Merritt Unit,
American Legion Auxiliary, me; 
Friday 'night at Odd Fellows Hall 
Officers for the coming ye, r are: 
President, Mrs. Floyd Reams; tir
ice president. Mrs. Den ild Kcl ey: 
second vice president, Mrs. Nelson 
Crockett; secretary, Mrs. Percy 
Dinsmore; treasurer. Mr Ge: rgi 
Jackson; historian Mrs. Howard 
Kenniston; chaplain Mrs Cather- 
ne Libby; sergeant-at-arms, Mr 
Albert Wallace; past president, Mr- 
Sara Sawyer. Delegates to the 
State Convention at Old Or liar,: 
Heath are: Mrs .Ream-, Mrs. Dins­
more, Mrs. I ibby, Mrs. ,oa At.v.ii- 
-.n. Mrs. Jackson' alternate-, Mrs 
Kelsey. Mrs, Cro. keit Mr- nnnie 
Smith, Mrs. Ann Alden and Mrs 
Mary Wellman. Installation will bi- 
June 13.
Mrs. Dcnald L. Karl spent several 
days in Bangor last, week, guest oi 
Mrs. Charles Metialf. Cn her re­
turn. she was accompanied by her 
-on, John Billington, and Mrs. Met­
calf. They returned Sunday t 
Bangor.
Our iigen t w ill be in 
tow n  all th is  w eek  fo r 
serv io s  or new  o rd ers .
( ALL 73-M OR WRITE TO 
I’. O. BOX 333, ROCKLAND
37*lt
H ospital N otes
Waltei%Ioker of Framingham, 
Mass., a registered laboratory tech­
nician. an? X-ray technician, 
joined the staff at the hospital on 
April 30. Mr. Loker is mar led; ills 
wile is a nurse, and trey have one 
little girl, about 4 .- yens tId
Mrs. Gladys Brown, tojft, ba, 
been a patient in the ho .til or 
-everal days Mrs. Dorothy S iri.n  
ha been substitui.ng during ih.s 
time.
KCOH
Application- irom the follow ng 
tiur.es have been received .or tne 
Ward Management Course, to ue 
held at the Bok Home, beginning 
May 24 at 6 p. m.: Miss ,-anii..a 
Livingsione, Mrs. Rachel Kc.i- 
rick, i li'.s Ethel Pay on, Mrs 
Leona Pieri) nt. Mi s vary  Cava­
naugh, Mrs. Eeatrix McLa n. Miss 
I :! cilia Powers Mrs Lillian 
lewis. Mrs. Myra Bradbury .i.u  
\.. s Ruth Simonds.
—KCOH -
Miss Esther Young, laooratory 
echiiic an. .- still si k at her li me. 
.'.'oweve . her mother reports sl.e is 
.inproving slowly.
KCGH
Andre Belanger, x-ray techn clan 
is spending a few cays in Beslan 
visiting his family.
kvilH
All babies born n Knox Hospital 
n 1LM8 are cord.ally invi ed to at- 
iend the Baby Parade Ma)' 12 from 
to 4 p in., in the Bok Nurses 
Home. Only babie- born n 1943 
- t Knox Hospital will be e ig ble to 
take part in the cone t lor the 
prizes. The “special inv.tation' 
-ent each child w.ll be all the iden­
tification necessary. Be sure and 
bring the invitaticn with you.
Tea will be served n the Bok 
Nurses Hume from 2 to, 4 with 
Mrs. Stuart Burge s, presiren o 
lie Knox Hospital Auxiliary, as 
nostess. Tne pouiers will ue Mrs 
Iva Ware, Mrs. Syble Orne. Mrs. 
Jane Bangs, Mrs. Maude Faton 
The servers: Mrs. Mary Southaid. 
Mrs Agnes Brewster .Mrs. I leanor 
Wasgatt, Mrs. Maritn Miller, and 
Mrs Marguerite Perry.
The ’Hostesses in the Hos.-ltal' 
will be Mrs. Beulah Al.e.i and Mr- 
Eva Post. Open Hcu-e will be hi 11 
from 2 to 4 p. m Miss Mary V,'a - 
;att, president of the “Odds and 
Hui) ' Club o. Ihe Congregational 
Cnuriii lon acttd ti.e memoir.- o. 
l.t: club t, vo. iih't'i Lht-ii ..traue. 
as judges.
M: Shiilev Billings ol Ihe Ma -- 
LJonald Class, l-i.: t Baptist Clltuch; 
Mrs. Ellena Fredette .owls Ilea l: 
and Mrs. Naomi Bennei, cf the 
Young Adult Class from the Me:h - 
d.st Church will also act as jjdges.
The floweis used for deecrat on 
wili be fu: n.slied by Walter Mcrse 
of the Silsby Florist Shop. A s e- 
cial tour conducted by Miss Ca­
in.11a Iuvin," stone, assistant admin- 
• tia ’.or. is plena ed io the Fresn- 
man, Sophomore, and Junior 
classes of students in the High 
School Any girl interested in nurs- 
.ng will have an opportuni y to se­
cure information and ask questions 
pertaining to hospital life and 
“Nursing as a Career "
Miss Pr.scilla Powers and Mrs. 
Beatrice McLain, nurses irom the 
Maternity Department, will deco­
rate the auditorium where the 
Baby Parade take place. Folding 
.hairs art bt.ng loaned by the Bur­
pee Funeral Home. Samples of by­
products have been furnished by 
tlie Johnson & Johnsen Company, 
New Brunsw.ck, N. J.; M e.ut 
Johnsen & Company, Evans,i le. 
In d , and H. F. Heinz Company. 
Portland.
SUMMER SESSION
OPENING FRIDAY, JULY 1
SHORTHAND. TYPING. ACCOUNTING 
We have mere calls for office help than we can fill.
K N O X  BUSINESS COLLEGE
406 MAIN STR EET. ROCKLAND. MAINE
TEL. 192 W . RES. TEL. 45-M
PI V T H E M  I l f R E A l ’
c J t ' s  S l i r . Y S -  
d i m e !
CANDIES
2 LB., WAS $ 2 .0 0  ...................................  NOW $1.75 \
I
1 LB., WAS $ 1 . 0 0 ...................................  NOW .95
Take Home Your Box Today—
They’re Delicious
MAIL ORDERS TAKEN IN T ills  AKEL
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
C H IS H O L M ’ S




PLATFORM SA N D A l
5 .9  J
THE WASHABLE CASUALS
Pot these down for your pet 
vaeation shoes - wonderful with
ginghams, slaeks, everything. Wedge 
heels and cork platforms with rubber
soles, make every footstep easy, 
breezy, coo,. \ l ,  your favorite
bummery shoe colors. Ami they wash.
PRICED FROM $2.95 to $8.95
Buy Now While You Have a Choice. 
D. J. CHISHOLM, Prop.
*310  l O O w i D
MANY CASUALS IN ALL COLORS AND STYLES. 
STOCKED AA TO C.
M arried 2 5  Y ears
Mr. and Mrs. George Ran- 
guist Of Warren Remem­
bered W ith Gifts
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Ran- 
quist, who celebrated their 25th 
wi 'l.i.: anniversary Wednesday, 
were honored at a family party at 
the home cf their daughter, Mrs. 
Leland Turner, in Rcckland.
Among th? gifts they received 
w- i a pur e nf silver dollars, sil- 
vtiware. an anniversary cake, and 
Mrs. Ranquist, a corsage of pink 
roses.
Mr and Mr: Ranquist were mar-
ltd  '■ T h om aston . May 4, 1923. by 
Rev R H Sho-t. They have made 
their home in Warren.
M ft. tiquist. the former Doris 
W.nrapaw is a daughter of Everett 
Wincapaw and Mrs. John Davis of 
Th-mast.m. She is employed ea?h 
season at the Holme- packing plant 
in Rr. Hand
M Ranquist is the youngest son 
ot Mr- Etta Ranquist of Camden 
u:.: Vinalhaven. He is a lobster- 
man at White Head
They have three children—Ver­
non Ranquist of Warren, Mrs. 
Marilyn Turner of Rockland, Mrs. 
Norma Rackliff of Spruce Head, 
and i-ne granddaughter, Brenda 
Rackliff.
Pres nt at the party were: Mr. 
and Mrs Ranquist. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Ranquist. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Davis, Thomaston, Mr. and 
nd Turner and Mr. and 
Mrs Alvin Ra kliff and daughter. 
Spruce Head.
Page SevAI
N oted S ocia l E vent
A dessert-bridge and style show 
will be held at 1.30 and 7.30, Thurs­
day May 19, in the Universalist 
vestry Cards and buffet luncheon. 
Men are invited.
M: Dana Newman is chairman
and Mrs. Lincoln McRae, Sr., Mrs 
Wilbur Senter, Mrs Arthur Jordan 
?nd Mrs. Arthur Lamb are patron­
esses.
Rt.ieshments, Tcnian Circle; 
valtresses, Mrs. Fred Linekin; ta ­
ble-? Mrs. Florence Nelson; reser- 
. ations, Mrs. M artha Senter (tele­
phone 11751; prizes. Mrs. Mary 
Wr. iuun; miscellaneous table, Cha­
pin Class memoers; parlor arrange­
ment.- Mrs Ralph Bangs, and Mrs. 
Gtuart Burgess supervisor of 
models: Mrs. Marie Berry Collins.
The models are Miss Betty Grlf- 
th. Mi s To:y Ferry, Miss Sandra
Per Miss Norma Ramsdell, Miss 
Gn ta Nelson, Miss Marion Ginn, 
l-s G.’.il Clark, Miss Marion Star- 
rett. Miss Virginia Manning, Mrs.
Norma Howatd, Mrs. Betty Sawyer.
I .- Charlotte Lake, Mrs. Louise 
Burgess and Mrs Eva Post.
Runways, Mrs. Gerald G rant; 
microphones, Mrs. Arthur Jordan; 
spotlight. H P Blcdgett. publicity, 
Mrs. Maude Blodgett; dressing 
rooms, Mrs, Edith O'Brien.
SHAMPOO 
AND SET
P erm an en ts
$ 5 .0 0  to  $ 1 5 .0 0
MAKE BEAUTY A HABIT 
With one of our flattering 
Spring settings. Call today for 
an appointment.
PETER PA N  
BEA UTY  SH O PPE
’! M »IN ST.. ROCKLAND 
TEL. 996
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FAVORS SHORTER SCHOOL DAY
A ction  Of Ju n ior-S en ior P. T. A . R esults In 
Som e V ery In terestin g  C orrespondence
The Junior-Senior PT.A. unani­
mously voted In favor of publicizing 
in The Couricr-Ojztile the results 
of a committee report recommend­
ing a shorter school day.
At the April meeting, feeling that 
public comment and opinion had 
reached a point to justify a stand 
by P.T.A.. President Reita Holden 
appointed a committee consisting 
of June R. Champlin, Jr., Mrs. 
Adah Rc-be.t . Mrs Merl Hutch­
inson and Ted Syl. stcr. to inves­
tigate and report on the situation 
The report following was given by 
M t .  Champlin:
Letters were written to the Su­
perintendent of Schools in 10 Maine 
commun.ties comparable to the size 
cf Rosklanc; to the superintendent 
ci Schools in Portland, and to the 
Commissioner of Educatin in Au­
gusta. Answers were received con- 
.erning the 17 following towns and 
cities: Belfast. Biddeford. B re w e r, 
Fairfield. Fo t Kent. Gardiner. Ken­
nebunk, Madawaska. Millinocket, 
Old Tcwn, Brunswick. Bath. Sk ,w- 
hegan, Rumford, Caribou. Hoult . n 
and Portland Statist! 
gathered revealed the following 
breakdown:
Five schools have one ession 
12, have two; one school has five 
periods, six have six, nine have 
seven, and one has eight The 
length of the school day varies con­
siderably. one school having fo:: 
and three quarter hours, ten have 
f:om five to five and cne-haif hours 
five ircrn flv m d one-half to five 
and three-quarter hours, and one 
school with six hours. Rockland 
having over six hours of school 
daily and eight 45 minute period; 
ranks in a class deiinitely b; i t­
self.
The substance of this informa- 
1 -  vwcelhe with peitinent argu­
ments were inculcated into the fol­
lowing letter to tlie Chairman of 
the school boatd.
IN C L U D E
In  f o u r  S p rin g  H ouseclean ing
Program
U N IT E D  HOME  
S U P P L Y  CC.
579 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND 
TELEPHONE 939 
Where Willow St. and Rankin 
SI. Meet
P a in te rs ' Business S olic ited
37-tf
l e t t e r  T o  School Ih ia rd
Inasmuch as some difficulty has 
been experienced in contacting you 
by telephone, this letter will explain 
slightly a -'ibjeet which has b.en 
discussed with Supt. Russell and 
the other members, cf the S liool 
Beard -a shorter school day in 
Rockland High School.
At tli' last Junior-Senior PT.A 
meet Jig comments were made and 
intei.-t enough shewn to ;e ult :r. 
a committee being appointed by the 
p  i ng i Bfts Mei le
Hutchinson. Mrs Acah Roberts. 
Ted Svl.i.-tcr with the undersigned 
as chairman to investigate and re­
port at the next P T.A. meeting. The 
general Ci nsensus of opinion "ap­
pears to be very much in favor of 
shorter hoc! hours. A survey 
made indicated that out of 17 
school.- of like size, Rockland en­
joys the longest day and the great­
est number of periods. It is felt 
that this is unfair to the students:
1. Because there is no proper 
t nr ler make-up cr extra help 
when needed. Both teachers and 
pupils are too tired to concentrate 
further at a quarter to four in the 
afternoon
2. Because it throws entirely too 
much xtra-curri; ular activity into
, i enii ! hours often unt 1 11 
p. nr. such ns rehearsals for the 
«lav- plays, prize speakng. science 
fair, etc.
r.c - i: i it forces evening prac- 
ti c J  ba k ’.bail, and late after­
noon practice of baseball, softball, 
.ootball, generally bringing about 
a late supper time.
I' felt that it is unfair to the 
teacheis:
1. Because a tremendous amount 
of time must of necessity be spent 
out.-ide the chool building in the 
correction of papers, planning as­
signment and tests, and the cor- 
reition of same
2. B cause teachers are paid little 
enough without being required to 
put in more time than is actually 
necessary.
The per nal opinion of the writ­
er is that it might help to mitigate 
the replacement problem ol teach- 
rs who become dissatisfied.
Two objections have been found; 
One is. that it will put the students 
on the streets more—it is believed 
: the long school day has already 
done its share towards putting a 
certain class on the streets and 
ricr.g around in cars already. No 
er- • pti : change would be no- 
iced. The: who would be out 
already are. I t would, however, 
make • .aiiable more time for those 
e-'.-.j . of part-time jobs. The 
■ ■-I- ob tirn concerns the vo-
i' . i ! . »p ' oiii e. Many other
i.e ! . .v( shop (curses and have
•vcr?.. i nt schedules with one peri-
Wliy pul up with slow 
fires, messy ashes, fuel 
smells, blackened pot3?
Install PYROFAX Gas 
Service. Makes cooking a 
breeze. Operaies the won­
derful new Magic Chef gas 
range there's a model lo 
lil your need.
PYROFAX Gas is uniform 
in quality. Full value in 
every cylinder.
Slop by today See how 
easy and economical) it is 
io go modern . . .  to have 
the kitchen you've dreamed 
about wilh dependable 
PYROFAX Gas Scrvicel
S u perio r  BOTTLED G A 5  Service
E. M acPHAIL
rrt'drssThan RovKliriid^rflifi chilliiy ultfiJT W  give ilteTfiTIXTMtrm- aifiWnt 
up to an hour earlier. II school of education to the greatest number | 
started promptly at 1 p. m . it could of pupils in the shot test possible 
finish at 2.30 with time for two full time. J Weldon Russell.
40 minute periods, allowing 10 • • • •
minutes for change of class. ’ In  reply to seme of the difficul-
It is heped that some recominen- ties enumerated in Mr Russell's 
datioti may be forthcoming from letter, it was pointed out th a t the 
the School Board in the near fu- , mechanistic problem of proper 
ture. Thank you for your time : scheduling had apparently been 
and interest in the consideration 1 met in many other school depart- 
of this problem. , nrents without sacrificing a bread
June R. Champlin. Jr I curri; ulum. and still enabling school
This lett r was received in reply 1 to, be,out 2 °r 2.30 o’clock Some 
from Superintendent cf Schools, j . i  wheels carry their vocational shopCrvl 1 U'd . in 111/-, n t t »i An 'i a  t n
Weldon Russell 
This letter is in reply to yours of
courses in the afternoon separate­
ly from the regular studies. It
April 19 to the School Committee s?e™s ,u!' falr fto '’enaliz/ ' % w,hole 
members of Rockland. The letter ! ludenJt the cf those
was read at the regular school com 
mittec meet.ng on April 20. and dis-
boys desiring shop courses.
One teacher stated that as far
us.-ed by the members at the meet- 35 his experience went, the eighth 
period in the afternoon was wasted, 
be ause at that time students wete 
tired and tried, and that it was 
next to impossible to hold their at­
tention in any way. It has been 
necessary this year for one eighth 
period language class to be kept 
after school several times for pocr 
attention and misbehavior.
Another stated that it might be 
possible to shorten the noon break 
to less than the one hour and twen­
ty minutes presently in operation, 
and further, to cut town on the 
length of the activity period the 
first thing in the morning.
I t  was further suggested that 
possibly the activity period would 
be better scheduled at the last 
thing in the afternoon, following 
army piactice of having studies in 
'he morning and physical activities 
later in the day, when interest and 
concentration waxed low.
Mrs. Pauline Talbot spoke in fa­
vor of a shorter school day, s ta t­
ing that even with from two to four 
study periods a day. there were still 
occasions for homework.
Members pesent were requested 
to discuss this with their friends, 
and wth ab sn t members. It was 
felt th a t the school board would do 
the best they could according to 
the desires of the people electing 
them to office. People were asked 
to understand that this was not a 
panacea for all the ills affecting 
the Rockland schools, but tha t it 
was only one small step towards 
making them a better, safer, hap­
pier place fcr our children.
M .. Champlin pointed out that 
the action of the board in tabling 
the topic was bv no means con­
clusive. and that as a result of 
budget difficulties and the necessity 
of hiring a new principal and sev­
eral new teachers, nothing could
ing. Following the discussion, the 
matter was tabled by the Com­
mittee as it was impossible to take 
any action at that time.
May I explain to you and you: 
committee that the m atter of short­
ening the school day is very diffi­
cult for several reasons. It is the 
policy of the school department 
to give the pupils of Rockland 
High School as broad a curriculum 
as possible At the present time 
we are offering the following 
courses:
1. Scientific Course, for those 
who wish to attend college in the 
field of science and engineering.




In addition to this, special ar­
rangements are made for pupils 
wishing to take special work in 
High School to fit them for some 
special school or pos:t:on after 
graduation. With this broad of- 
f ring, the pupils must have a broad 
schedule or otherwise there would 
tie so many conflicts tha t seme of 
the offerings would have to be dis­
continued. In addition to this, by 
law. we must have a t least 209 
minutes of cla.ss time for a regular 
academic course. 280 minutes a day 
for academic course with laboratory 
work, and three hours a day for 
vocational work in the shop.
With all the above variations, you 
<~an recognize the difficulty when 
between 409 and 500 pupils select 
their courses which must be sched­
uled without conflict.
In addition to this, is the mat­
ter of Physical Education and 
Study Hall scheduling which fur­
ther complicates the m atter because 
of the limited space in the building.
Be.ore any schedule can be made, 
it is necessary that all teachers be
elected and the courses they teach ‘?rC ° f ®
be decided upon as well as the reg- ,  , ' ,' • H . 1 ’’
istraticn of all pupils in order that >checules deslred by in d e n ts  were 
the principal may know the num­
ber taking each study. When this 
information is completed, it then
requires nearly a week’s work to 
iron cut the schedule.
I tiust that you can see some 
cf the difficulties under which the 
hool labor in any effort to short: n 
the school day. I am sure you will 
agree that you dc not want to cut 
the curriculum, or you do not wish
Mr. Russell were commended for 
their co-operation and interest 
shown.
Thi- ends the rcorrt of the com­
mittee and the comments following








Rockland will have opportunity 
May 20 to see top billed Old Time 
Vaudeville a t Community Building. 
These are professional acts, not 
amateurs, and the show ha. the 
very best of recommendations Every 
dollar of the proceeds will go to the 
Rockland Chamber of Commerce.
to deprive any students of any cflM ay 4. in Spokane. Wash, to Mr. 
the courses they wish to take. Inland Mrs. Derwent Sandberg il'liza- 
elc ing. I wish to state that every Ibetii Barter). Mrs. Sandberg is the 










$110 $ 1 9 0 $260
$9.21
7 .3 9
$ 1 5 .8 8
1 2 .7 3
$21.60
17.29
Interett ehargot: 3%  per month 
baloncot up to $150, 2 ’/ ,%  par month 
on any remainder of tirch balance, up 
to >300. (12,
$25 to $300 on Signature, 
Furniture o r Car
" r w f  COA1FA N V //T W A T  U K C S TO  S A T  W
FINANCE CO.
2nd Floor •  FARNSWORTH MEMORIAL BLDG.
356  M AIN STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE
Phone 1 1 3 3  •  John Sawyer, Jr., YES MANager
Small Lean Statute Licence No. 35 • loans made to residents of all surrounding towns.
SPECIAL NOTICE
DEMONSTRATION OF
THE NEW Q D 
JOHNSON MOTOR
W ith  Gear S h ift Control
SUNDAY, MAY 15 
2 .0 0  P . M.
C H iC K A W A U K lE  LAKE
Bring your boat if you wish to try  this motor on it.
MAIN 5T. HARDWARE CO
P A I N  T . S TO V-E-S -«v. H O D  S E W-A R £•$
ret
■2 ( , 8
4 4 1  M A I N . ST. 
R O C K L A N D
Wf
DEL IV EH
C hild H ealth D a y
Made the Occasion Fo: An­
nouncing New Services 
Available
On the occasion ol national
Child Health Day as prb la mi I 
by President Truman, Mrs. Marie 1 
Preston, executive director of file 
Pine Tree Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults, In?.. Bath, an­
nounced May 1 a list of service-; 
available to all crippled ch.laren in 
Maine.
Services provided by the Society 
include special training and trea t­
ment lor cerebral palsied ch ldien 
by highly skilled physical occupa­
tional and speech therapists. In 
response to the demand from par­
ents in Maine to help these chil­
dren and implementing new knov. l . 
edge cf w hat can be dqnc. the So­
ciety Is carrying on this treatmen 
at the Hyde Memorial Heme in 
Bath and also at the Pine Tree 
Camp a t Rome, Me.
An orthopedically crippled child 
can receite these send e <n the 
recommendation of their orthope­
dic doctor. The Home is opera.ea 
tlnoi'ghout the year and the camp 
opens July 3 through Aug. 18, and 
can accommodate over 130 children. 
Enrollments are being made a t  this 
t me. These services provid better 
physical and mental we)-bein'; lor 
the crippled children in Vaine
A nnis N ew  IFeaff
Elected President By Junior-
Senior P. T. A.; Delegates 
To State Convention
1 The annual meeting of the Jun­
ior-Senior High PT.A was held in 
the gymnasium last Tuesday night. 
President Reita Holden conducted 
:he business meeting.
A resume of the year's activit es
! wete read by the secretary. Mis. 
j Eula. Gerrish. A report on the 
, recreation program at the Com- 
1 munity Building was read it was 
prepared by Mrs. Evelyn George.
■ Intereiting facts levelled an over­
all attendance at the bu lding from 
Sept. 28 to April 28 Of 38. 228, an 
average attendance of 188 per day.
June Champl.n presented data 
relative to the desirability cf a 
shorter schcol day and was n- 
structed to give this information to 
The Courier-Gazette to be made 
available to the public.
Delegates appointed to attend the
State P.T A. Convention in Bangor 
were: Mrs. Irvin Kustus, Mis. 
George Hallowell, Mrs. f r a i l  es 
Mosher, Mrs. Donald Crie, Mr. and 
Mrs W.lliam Talbot. Mrs. Dorothy 
Baxter and Mrs. Josephine Eeshon.
It was unanimously voted to give 
$1W lo the Community Re?:e-t.on 
program, SICO to the high School 
Band, $25 for dental care, and $10 
to purchase pitchers for the High 
School kitchen.
The report of the nom nating 
committee was lead by Mrs. Ruth 
Pendleton and the lollowing were 
elected to office: President, Dr. 
Blake Annis; vice president, Allied 
levinthal; -ecre '.ary, Mrs. Jose­
phine Dcshcn; treasurer, Mrs. Fran­
ces Mosher.
Mrs. Holden thanked the out- 
c lag officers and helpers lor their 
co-cperatlon during the year.
Mrs. Robert Hybcls presented two 
movies -ho,v.ng ihe evils of Rac al 
and Religious Prejudice and gave 
an intcresstng t <lk on her recrea- 
’ tional work in Chicago.
Refreshments were served by 
Hospitality co-chalimcn Mis. Doro­
thy Crie and Mrs Harold 'Ahiiehill, 
i..-.-.isted by Mrs. George Hallowell, 
Mr Howard Cr< zier ana Mrs Ruin 
Pendleton.
D egree F or M rs. Sm ith
Senator Margaret Chase Smith 
will be awarded the honorarv oc- 
or of laws cegree by Coe Lobe? 
ill Cedar Rapius. Iowa. She w.l 
hr awarced the degree in honor ol 
her outstanding service to the na-
i. ..oiit.es by Dr. Byron 5. Hol- 
linshead, Coe president, during . ol- 
• ,,e graduation teremomes Satur- 
. y, Juno 4. Senator Sm th will al­
io deliver the commencement ad-
T he K upples Klub M ite Box O ffering
Happy Domestic Pardners 
Enjoy a May Dance In 
Odd Fellows Hall
Kupples Klub of the Congrega­
tional Church met Friday night in 
Odd Fellcws Hall for a May Dance. 
The program committee was Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleveland Sleeper and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Beals. Buffet 
lunch was served at intermission by 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harden, Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Gay, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Coffin, Mr. and Mrs. Don­
ald Crudell and Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Marriner. Music was fur­
nished by Levi Flint and his or­
chestra.
Present were: Dr. and Mrs. Rus­
sell Abbott, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Barstow. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bev­
eridge. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bur­
gess, Ml', and Mrs. Kenneth Car- 
roll. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Colbeth. 
Mr. and Mrs, Edward Coffin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Cowan, Mr. and 
Mrs Donald Crudell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Drinkwater. Mr. and Mrs. 
Len Eurenius, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
French, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gay. 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gamachf, Mr 
and Mrs. Dcnald Goss, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fied Harden. Jr. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Harden, Mi. and Mrs. Geo. 
Hall Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hills, Dr. 
and Mrs. David Hodgkins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lendon C. Jackson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wendell Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Karl. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lindquist, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Lamb, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Leach, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ladd, Rev. 
and Ml's. Charles Mcnteith, Mr. and 
Mrs. John M Pherson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert MacPhail, Mr. and Mrs. Ed­
ward Mayo, Mr. and Mrs. Vance 
Norton, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Ncwccmb, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Po-t, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pipicello, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Plummer, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Roach, Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Rcbinson, Mr. and Mrs. Er­
win Spear, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Staples, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Sleeper, Dr. and Mrs Wesley Was- 
gatt, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Webber. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Whitin, Mr 
and Mrs. James Weeks and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilton Young.
The next meeting will be June 3 
in the church vestry.
' | 
dress, “Era of Challenge'’ to I6U < 
graduating S eniors an i be th e j 
honored guest during Commence­
ment week-end.
Regional Service Of Episco­
pal Diocese Attended By 
Local Parishioners
The annual Regional Mite Box Of­
fering Service of the Episcopal 
Diocese of Maine was held Sunday 
at 4 c clock at St. Mark’s Church in 
Augusta with 590 young people a t ­
tending. Rt. Rev. Oliver L. Loring, 
Bishop of Maine was the preacher.
Charles Little presented the of­
fering from St. Peter’s Church 
School Refreshments were served 
in the Church yard following the 
service.
Those attending from the Rock­
land parish were David I.eGage, 
Mont Trainor, Darleen Suomela, 
Brian McMahon, Whitney Allen, 
Kathleen Vasso, Marleen Axtell, 
Dorothy Smith, Mary and Danny 
Soule. Noreen Ba.tlett, Mary Ellen 
Brown. Laura Barter, Elaine Rog­
ers, Den Barter, Priscilla Smith, 
Mildred 3arter, Gar? Aho, John, 
Ellen. Elizabeth and Sylvia Sulides, 
Chariotte Brackett, Richard Molloy, 
Ste ling Alden, Jan Adelman, 
George Achorn, Christine, Alvin, 
Evelyn and Dorethy Naum, Mary 
Libby, Miss Helen Fuller, Mrs. 
Charlotte Betts, Mrs. Josephine 
Rice, Charles Little and Rev. E. O. 
Kenyon cf Rockland; Louise Jones, 
Evelyn Bean. Janice Hall and Annie 
Watts of Thomaston.
Those furnishing cars were Mrs. *  
Hugh Little. Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Rollins. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Spring. Mr. and Mrs. Philip Sulides, 
Albert Huntley. Mrs Vaska Naum 
and Mr. and Mrs. Amory Allen of 
Rc-kland; Mrs. Fvereste Desjardins 
and Mt. and Mrs. Ralph Cushing 
of Thomaston and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Bradley of Providence, R. I.
Marred enamel surfaces- of sinks 
and plumbing fixtures can be re­
paired by coating with a new type 
of porcelain glaze, applied like 
putty and worked smooth. When 
dry, the finish closely matches the 
original surface.
of East Weymouth, Ma . fo.mc'ly 
of Glenmere Her fatter. Rev. 
Merrill E. Barter served a past r 
cf the Wildwood Crest <N. J > C om  
munity Church.
BY POPULAR REQUEST
A N O TH E R
K IW A N iS B A R N  DANCE  
T uesday, M ay 17
f -
WANT TO SET THE
STAGE FOR GLAMOR 
AND ROMANCE?
• S r / s i r e n s
jx o m .
ives y o u  ex tra  value
•  L o a n s  to  pay
bills , m e d ic a l-o r  
d e n ta l expenses  
. .  y any  good pur­
pose. D o n ’t  bor­
row unnecessarily  
—  bu t i f  a loan 
w ill h e lp , phone 
or v is it
Y E S  M A N a g e r
WIDER on the inside . . . NARROWER outside! There's extra
value in the spread-out elbow room ol the wide, wide seals. Yet the 
new Dodge is smaller on the outside . . . easy to park, easy lo garage, 
easy to thread through crowded traffic.
HIGHER on the in s id e . . .  LOWER outside! M<»rp
bead room is another Dodge extra value you'll 
appreciate. Instead of low, slanting seats that force 
a cramped position, Dodge knee-level seats are 
aetuallx higher for relaxing comfort, better vision.
LONGER on the inside . . . SHORTER outside! Ihe new leg
room in Dodge gives extra value in stretch-out comfort. Doors 
o(M*n wide, too . . . let you gel in and out easilx without squirming 
or twisting—ami without knocking your hat off, either.
If you want extra value, you’ll want DODGE!
There's extra value in Dodge beauty tlia l f lo w s  from true 
funetinnal styling . . .  in the design that provides more 
head room, more leg room, more elb ow  room, greater 
vision for all passengers.
'There's extra value in Dodge's Get-Away engine with 
it* surging acceleration . . .  its h igh er  com pression that 
squeezes extra m iles front every gallon  of gas . . . the 
sm oothness o f Dodge All-Fluid D rive a l no extra cost.
Yes, you’ll waul Dodge for the extra callie coll g e l  all 
the wav from double-life hydraulic brakes and Safety-Kim  
W heels, lo the luxurious com fort o f full-cradled ride and 
knee-level seats.
Add to these the Dodge reputation  for dependability  
and econom y and you'll discover why wise buyers say . . . 
” lf  you want extra value, you'll want Dodge.”
G YR O -M ATIC  . . .  FREES YO U  FROM  SHIFTING
(A vailable on Coronet M odels)
iMiiMii;
with gy/vf fft/irf P /ire
TEN NEW  MOPELS
P r i c e s  s t a r t  j u s t  a  f e w  d o l l a r s  m u r e  
I l i a n  t h e  I n w e s l  i > r i e e d  e a r s
N E L S O N  B R O T H E R S  - 5 1 5  M a in  S t r e e t ,  R o c k la n d
